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:Booksz.

ANNUALS FOR 1890-1
Cottagr and Artisan, SOC.

Brities Worltoan. %oc. 't
Bond Of Hope, 35%.

Child's Own Macain., jL..
Our ijtti. DotS OC.

lnfante magainSIOC e.
ChidenaFrian._%oc.

Fi.mdly Visitor, SOC.
Childa Companlon. Soc.

The Pin., 5cc.
moîhera Coaspanlon, SOC.

Our Darling,$S.
Obatterbos, S.

Panil, $t.
Suuday, st.

Lisis,. our. 11.75.
Succday et nome, $.3

Boys Oun Annul $1-73.
Gitra Oea Annual, $t.7$.

doux TOURO
Up.:rCanada Tract Socety, zoo Ycuge Struet

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHE o
CANADIAN DTN

WINNOWED
FR SUNDÂY SCROOLS.

BY IRA D. SANICEY.

aWThuila uâqueticably the 4Ormudee
0(. c 51. has illed (rom cover o cover

Xc CIRAMIOF SONG,x
an s, ont of the. larget and mot oseul cofloc

tdons or nieasle d Sangs for Sunday
"Chocs iiplsilidiasin$le volume.

Ib hoie .11 J s ,"cyo carhgow asng as

81=sd btuadutd for q yth hwua

lattpas, s«1111U4m R IIb.mfed

ET MAIL, 4 o CENTS.

Par dosccopics, 04. Expressaag ot preWad.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
avaaSlEVuiLDISIGS.

s9r33 RICHMOND STREET WzSr,
TORONTO.

C. W. COiTn otul, Que.
S. F. HuzsTzs. Halifax, N.S.

WIOE AWAKE CHOIRS,
nua"dail, aiASlA10

our Coen~ Aîbso Tu "l. ABo s C&nic

10-7BckSigngamsBoohs(8, 47tris

5*e*bU wea~.(5 cqdo) E.erd
oclAv* gfi,. -tasatlohla c ock

themu <Si,$9 pt <loi) Uv er doNew

BOOKS VERY CHEAR
I)esirins Io clcar out surme lines o.

TIRZ0LS<21CIF. B OOKM,
8.. IUM<fBO OEKS, and

MMIZ« BMO@K94,lge.,

We ciii, for=pe'n cashs rîtei, make specil
pices taIsu r flarge lots.

Cali on or write to2

A. G. WATSON. .hi.,ige

TORONTO WILIARD TRACT DEdORY.,
CrnrotVe and Teu.,,Orrance Sirels,

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

Rev, J. Tbain Daidson, D.D.
vili llk m venus.mulen. 6

illîre S c ètred.
'h i ity Veut§%.

Wm.ecwarned, Forermrid.

911.e1 ACE, PSISTPAID.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PREBiTZIA POOMs,

39 K5ING STREET' EAST. TORONTO

Presbyterian Headquarters.

b. S. LIBRARIES. 7v
Scho"I diskiag te epleakh thsk Libadut

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

dlailc(frm he cholesit stock lathe mn,
ud et Vry tow pelota. Speclal lndooemsts.

Send or oskta" dpriés. Scbotfqultitts
cfeîîeydsscripdoa contatly onhaad.

W. DRTSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Bord cf publication,

133 St. Tms Striet Mlontisal.

"WIVES AND DAUCHIERS."
The Unet Mcnthiy issued for tht Home.

Eithtlargees. Guaranteed circulation cvu
40.0 . 'itebywornenforwomen. Con-

doicted by Imus John Camerais, assisted by Idiss
Ethelwyn Wetlseral.t. Rate ta nerw subcibers
for sagi includinR balance. f year).any 23c.
in potage sjt Or, for 01. it ciii h. sent

aireCnaaq grea twelve.page weeily news*
paper. THz WasTazs.ssAnveatais. tfra. nec te
end cf îfq. Agentswanted. Address,

4DYERTSER PRIF TINS Cc /j3
LONDON. CANADA.

Christmas Present
For Mother. -/

ý is aHouselîeeper's Wal Roli,
Caendar qxus in., citis 6o paîes. cnan

ý i~n a Bilof Fart or tâch day
For 1891.cf tie year. It pints eut tIs

hec taprtparetheuL tgmst cucceuala year
p!oYtS ts ment. Prtce 1 @c..postpsîid; 4tt
dîferent addresses 'SI. At.ENIS wanted.
1119 inducements ta o etue. We bave à pretty
X.a, Book <z5c.), ch w w iilmil (reeteathe

fisst sspcea o cention.1,is P We cen

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
&set 4.VMai on ,«d.èsiéfé# s.

Pr*cxt
ç3am 481tla bMmbreldcsiY. Choice

de%îgu;, alphabets, ilactts, ligures, birds,a imalsý...................................$- .
Ladéis' Wark. Vie huist boock on the

subj.ct <ver publisiad at thisprie; full
descriptions cf stitches in neidliworlt,
icittint. crochet, faIcy artcles, ltters,

Îuooogramit tc. Foualistrati....O 23

4mg Acmptt*Guide .... .............. o02
Doma 3It .HtT .k.ttn.

deed% of tieful and ecozamial Recips.
Th* best book pibiihd-............. ...c..zo

lioge te M. eu 106Uey. A
MaulfSocial Etiquette .... o........ 5

ILttr'. ma BkUUtBU E.yjetnue

c ». Ov.r 1,000 lhustratios; alpha.
lts, aDogr m d iitiai letins for

staming...........*"*.......... -* .. 0

Pubf mern PWORinb& SPa6. Co.,
3 leudmu t sret, Trente.

G ORDON & IIELLIWE LL, .!

26 KICNG STREET EAST. TORONT'O,

The newsytmc etActho ltscohhad at ny ffc. (od FlmtadCon
warsanted te stand. Altifacial teu n &U %W,.

knswn bates.,varyig price frc:n$6pe st
Viilid Ar fr pinlssetraciion.Redne

40 Beac ns6eid A=.ut Night cali, attended
to At resider.ce. el 1'.

R OERTHOMERO ERRCU3ANT Til

HALL,

B3OY'S CLOTHING -I
Cita d Md.toorder. Mie Suit a de oser.

DRESS)iAIING dont in tht Latet Style.
M. E. FINNIGAN,

337 Churcis Street.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-. TORONTO.

Clerical nd Legal Robes and Gowus,

EDY BROTHERS,)J40,
2'4 DtNuAs STxxTrLoxNuN.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
LarltPhsotos and Family Croups a tieciatty.

Grand New Studio, 92 v.onge Sreet. Cali and
sceus. EDY IlROS.

W V.STOTT, .

DRAWING RODE SUITES,
àCouches, Lounget, E&Xy Chairs. and Fancy

Rocker.

170 BING UaT E WZW.

î ILGOPB OTHERS,
ar a a md Printers.

PAPR PPEBAGS. FLOUR SACKS
pAPÙ BOXESFLING BOXES,

TEA CADDIS, TWI NES, ETC.

as and 1-4WelllogtooStrit W..Torcoto.

T. J. JOHNSTON. &ý C
Watahes, ,Iowehry & SU Ferwîare

As L~st hemet F igures.
Solid Gold jectîrymde te rder. Repairiîag

cazefully attended to.
QuaeeStmee. Few dm&es tntof Bathurst.

STAINED GLASS

WINDOWS
0f ail linds fronti tht aid estbiihed lieuse cf

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &SON
47/6 K.:WG SrXlt, WXST.

ý-, Q TORONTO.

LOCH FYNE HERRINC9;
In lcits .àitabi. fo fàmily une, aisn

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRA£ GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK &1
TORONTO. /7

DALE'S BAKE~'RY,
,579 QUEEN ST. WEST,ceat. PORTLAND.

Celebruteil s hIe smda*»

Tay mLE MS EREA»

YJIIOLLED OATS,

btlamRi i &NGM 9Jt aaa
CF TU£ lEST QUALITY.

Solict.d lti ta cul0017sad. SUlAlp
va -PL or G.T.IL.Qetatices and Sampla
ount prupty om appiwtAtOS

b. 0%. 19b" SEmag.

ADI$ceianeoago.

D OblINION LINE-IROYAL RAIL

New la ieceUe m dueoed
Wlmter Maire.

LivitapooL SCitvîcm-SAILIsa DATz8
From Prom

Q *w e Portland. Halifax.

Sarnia............. Dec. 4 Der. 6
Torointo.........Dec 18 Dec. 20

Vanouvr.......Jatn. 1 Jan. 3
RATres or PAsçAî.-Csbin, frorn Portland

or Hallf.. te Liverouol, $40, Sso and $6o; Rt-
tuen, $$o. $90and $t:c. Ittermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

pccialatre der <ilerisymena mmd
their lahIllez.

Frpartieulars ap 1ly n Toront o 
G W.TORRANCE18 LtOlntStrict

West - or C. S. GZOWSKI JUs 24
Km treet East *or in iM'cstre,
1)A1% 'TORWA*O & CO., Geseral

Agents.

Tenders for Suipplies, 1891.a

p sot noan cf,,WFDNESD *DECEU-
lIeà jr, :89e..ofr t.e jPl, of Butchers

Meât . tm Potatois, Cord-
Wooe t _ o hflo ing istitution% during

th, ye:.r a89: Vi.-
The. Asylums for the Insane ini Toronto, Lon-

don, Kingiton. Hamailton and Oillia ; the Cen-
trai Prison and bercer Refrnatcry. Toronto;
the Rfrniatory for Boys, Pentanguihene;
the nttuan for the DWa snd Dumb, ele'
ville,=dth llind, Brantfordl.

Two sufficient .uretics ciii bc rtquired for the
due fulilnentof each cotnet. Sueci=6catiens
mnd forms of tender ca ocn Ybh ado mkng
applicatien oc tie Burtaris of the respective in-
stitutions.

N.B.-Tender' arc net required fer the Sup.
5.4n orf Meat te the Aeyluntss inToronte, Lon-

don, Kngton and Haniton, for te the Cen-
tral lrison sndatfornatory for Females, To.
ronto.

Tht l»e'et or any tender not neceswsily ac.
cepted. R. CH4RISTIE

T. F. CHAMIBÏPLAIN,
Inspectors of Prisons and Pubic Charitiet.

Patliameuît Builings
Toronto, ittis November, :890.

ST. LAWRENOE OANALS.

RAPIDE PILATr DIVIBler4.

- 3
NOTICE TO CONTR 'T S.

SEALED TENDE.RS ddirea to the tan-Sdorsigmcd, and ofldored IlTender for
the St. Lawreno. Canal.** cl be receiîtod
at thil tUlce outil thse arrivai of thea eaut,
ern aiad western mailsecoi Wélnsday. t4
3rd lfouof Deeeinber niaI. for tieo nsta'c-
tien ci a lit leck.rotrs,oetc..,et Morrlisslrg,
and the deOl)enlt anid enlargumonl cf1tthe
Raylide Plat Canal. The workw dli hi di-
vîdeil loto tlree sections, isch abotut a mileo
llein gtis.

AN ingli ftisolecaliLylog,terwlth plars
fand pilfcatiefls of thse t e Uetvo rku,ca isein e and&lite Wedt.say, thea
l9th 40vofNovemnber2i..£IthigssaPoe.and
ut tise iheldlet Eninirs OMo.. Morris-
Iurg, choie pinted formas of tender cau b.

obi2nd.
lu tise case cf firme tiser. imut lie attacis.

ed te thettnder. thé actueaMniiaturescf tise
full nm, thse mature of tie occtupation aud
rosldetici of eicC ieinherof tisemsaiesud

ï itiser, an a«Ocepechequa On a oiartered
e~nk ln Canada for the sunacf$6 m0un"s
rceempuny the tenderfor section No. 1, snd
au a f tedc sque ona charte l us n
otiir secticos.

Thi respective acIéd c)oqs ueut be
indorted ovor te tise itair of Bailcas
and Casi, and ii b. fofoited if tise

ptyteriderIng doolines eass.ring luêto con-
rttfor the .orks at tise rate and on the

terme eulated in thei flir zbmtSed. Te
chequesi lias.sent lu fliil e returnid to
thse iipicttepiitls oio te drsare fnt

"h&dipert clt oitne. oi, eveeblsd
itsef te Accep< hl. leor m"Y tender

By ailer,
A. P. BRAI7LET.

Depirtiesâtofeaflways a"d Camais,
Otteva, 9tia November, 350.

'1t Is the safest and fair-
est Policy 1 have ever seen,"
cas theu ronark mardoeiy a îroaaiuît
roîarosentativeof eto f :the largent atid
boit Ansrican Lite lnsuratîce ompsasnhîs
cLan ho l'ad carefuliY eoatuined the /
ordinary Life PoIICY Of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

Thjis I la e nul peolly effoed te thse
Camaditu ptublic 1îlit en?, noitier lapai

nor êipire. as te Ita paiu.ep value, nil
doath 0 MnLlea. alter tire, ammu&t proeIumen
lihaie beon pald on IL.

RIAD OflIE -n 9to 28a Klst. West,
TOROMT.

U. OUTUEUMLAiIDIMnager~.
II Rellable agents cauted.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co

ESTABLISHE» : -Riad Oetdinbu2tand . and Mont

Total Risk, about S:co,ooo oaaoov-iantsd
Irunds, oser $31,000.000; Annua$ Incarne, about

$s,ooe,1oe eoir$so.ocaaday. Clamspaid ia
Canada, $asooco; Investments in Canada,
Sssooooo: Total Amount paid in Claime duriog

imî-t tiglit yeas, avec $S»,oo,coo, or about $3,-
0e0 a da4; Depoit ilà Ottawa for Canadian
policy H -14ra,$3sooo.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mîsagt,.
THOMWAS KERR

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto
Zszftct.r.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OFItLONDON, xENGLANO.

FOUNDED - .

CAPITAL, - £1,200,00 STG.
/?raschl Manage.r for Laaada :

LOUIS H. IOULT, -.-. Mctmà.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
Aczs.rsFoasTeORONTO,

et IKINO sTriRI' RAIgi.

NATIONAL ASSURANCZ CO.,
av manx.AND.

C3APITA.L, -_£11000,000 87G
Ceel!.4 geftfor C.us1ad.:

LOUIS 8H. BOULT, - - MoNTritm.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
Acarrs Fox TeOsRT,

THECAë-NADIAN
SaÈVillt, an & flniIdint Associaflon
Authorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE: /
7j KING STREET L-..ST, TORONTO.
Tht Association assis s s: members te huld

or purchate Homes. iIth dmsae fn
investai, :t is neyer opprusule to the Borrower.
Paymnents are made monthiv. and in amai
anunts. There are no preferred Shareholders,
and every mcmber has an eqtiaa voice in the

Ê. W. D.BUTI.ER, DAVID hlILL.R,
P'widey4t. Maux. Directèr.

Inteligent mer. wsnted as Agents, te o ns
miii bc gaven iberal ternis.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and mane nsurce CO.,/

57 Sr. JÂMU SuRE, Mo>oemx,./

laoe««. lots& 8i41'
Âstmsac ommarso,,Esq,Prseu

BOX. 1. R. Txls&inaau, V-Kci'Prt,,Itsn
litI vCUTT, Anccai. gCOuI.,

Sicrssry. Masina Uadrrir

GOestrlAmt WToeoto »a dn7sty7.

GRATEFUIL-CONFOERTINî

(BREAKFAST)

COCOA
Ned OWY lp 'umWaùr or Mslk

VIl



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (DKLCIMuKR 31d, u890-

îONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuy, Masse, says

Don't write ta me when taking the first
bottle or m'ned lDiscovery. I1lknout
bas il tes u t t 's &Il tigbt.
There are certain cases shere the Dhseov-
cry takes o1 sunbut it îa tise diseasedspot in )ou% . attake ut i nlîa'

sh t Y .. u '-anl. Th ' »hacovry bas asacrch warrant ior every bumor, (rora
bacleache ta acrolula, insîde andI outside,
andI of caurse i maltes a tîlsiorbance in
yaur paor body. but thee 6ght is short, you

are better hy the second botule if nta,
theo (cil nme about t, andI I sill advise. 1
sill, bowever, n the ruture, as in the pasi,
answer sny Icter tom a nursing mo-her

Siocerely youls,

DONALD KENNEDY,

ILArm &UEMA]LBEI

ROYAL YEAST
la "&ml* ah. market wlahova coe.*

Bt57 Sd. Th.e mir Ire-
whleh h. te les .t et er SM"
U.irmad ser uwbelseome bts.d

FORT11E

flaier*dù,
THE

>Joilet
AND

MURRAy à upu'

Florida Wator.
The Unijuersal Ferfzime.

There is nothing its mqai f«r elieving
'he SORENESS, iCH I NGorBURNING
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE ONESS, and quickly bringing te
skn to its natural color.
en PWARK to içMbn. Tilts PMOS EXTRACT

FONDS EXThACT CO.,76 5th Ave., N-Y.

WILL poSITIVELY CURE

CRAUS, ?MiNs Il THE STOMACN
Bowel.Coooplauts, arrhwa

-Ai.Çfl AUt

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSEe

SOLD 13Y AU. or.' ERS.

THE SPENCE 'ý4'

"DAISY" HOT WATER BOILEI
Has the least number of Joints.

Is flot Overrated,

NI, ttrativeIs stili wlthout an Equal.
design.*

WAIIDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL 99<0
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley Goal.
Ce rai Offices an(, Doclc-Esplanade Eat.ot of ChurcIs St. Tetephone No. 18.

Up towo Office No oinSetEt. Tel10ephnne No. toSg*flan Ch Office,coraerBloor ami Eorden tr et,. Teie2shoN. 3621.BachOfce o Voange St. Yard snd
office. co6O Queen St.Wcst. npar Subway.

Colds, Coughs, Brofichitis,
\îuîl oilier :uletiott: of lIte Titro:tt or L.uti, ti rc spccdily cîured hy thh e u f.yer.9

llt.rIeiurol.% ''hiç rîut*livitîe hI'ain uuîîoîynee xjlOtrjit, lpatetlt ln ils4 action
laî tlit&-k te aclvauîcof t! l l.:t.e 1, ti li tcuîclccy tIotuflantiuation uui Cou-

-iîtuitic, 311j atI ýeelilv retouing hliutls a Ite auflicted. '» OncerIt .sc .te:u *liie,,
*triutg te jît vim r, 1 havie u!sed A.cr'xt <1'lierry Pectoral. Inrases of severo
'tit idden Colds, If ued avcordhing Io directions, It will, judghtug by muy expce
viestrI, provc a sure cure. - L. 1). Cubcurnl, Addibotu, X. Y.

I.-Lst I>cctulîcr 1 i Mufl'rrl gretîv froinAyer's Cherry 'Pector.al once -. avcd niv
aui :llack ut lirîuiucllith% '% . îlu%khnui lite.' litnd a constanultii 'làgi

ite5 to'I n tattke Aver'n hrr4 co we:t,~as grt>atiy rt.'ducectlit ltlà~h, :uîîcl
î:îi. %% bieàdi cli. Le:S tais aIlo f d liîgr.îphdly. 'Onte boit tle an luth tl

lici. listdie reullec-d sud ccîred sie-,fbte Pec'toi-th cured tii..-A.. J. Eil.ou.
i*lwod u1. IPiper, Elgin, 111. 'M. D., m3ldlctown, 'fcust.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
1 have nolitesitation iho taln- lhQ T1

etgarti Aver's Cherry Pectoral aâjth ct
reîmetly whlîiin ity siouuwlclge for thue
tilre of Colds,Cllrohic Brouciîihscolutghî.c

iatui i d'.ws of te '1hra:tan util .uîbt
-31. A. Itubt, 31. D., Souths l'utEsl, 3k'.
An experlence af ovcr lihrty ycstrs en-

aliles tune taosy État tlere lu no bctlcer
renucdy for Sore Tîtrnat and Cottgh%, even

ut lotng sl*ncilhng. than Aver'ç Cherry pec.
toral. It ItmL't vcr bee effective lit îiy
'eusanal cxîterlcttce. acnd bas.'twardc'd oiT
iasy an uctachi af Croup f rants mv chil-
,lren, hIn te course of thlîcr grawtlu. te-

ldshvlng effective irelle! frain ('aid.-
S:nulMotter, Edîcor of lIhe Emmits.

bu rg Chro,:tcle, Euuîntsburg, Md.
We hav~eued Aver's Chcrry Pectoral,

in our fazull.sgreatsvlîle,axiid find Ita
s:clcsble inilcluue for Coids, Vouglis, aMt
ali dlusesco f the Throat and Lutg.-
Alîce . Lcacis, Jamalca laiu,Mas

Ab<tt three vears ugo. ats the reatult of a
liait ColcI, I1usd a Çoîugi, from wvlhcli.
coulctgctnaîbell itîttil 1 coninmenceed usinue

Avera ChrryPecto-1h. onîe batlle eif
tîilc niedleinceTeetcd a ennuple ecure.-

Jolm Touley, Iroision, 3liteh.
1 have nsc<l Aver's Cherry rectoral. li

ny fauihy. ,for à tîcmbtr 0f yeuram il
,tvlh'jnarked succesa. For tlite cure uf

Throat andI Lunig Canupltnt3, 1 cotsîder
tliis rerneclv hInvaîuable. Jt never faIl.

Io uie trêcl stmfct loi. -El Iu M3.
Robertaoa.l.à Cek lcu

Twa yetrs ago T wis tiken çtticicnîy -Ili.At lirnt 1I su pose.d Il . tâîcthltibt a
comnion rold. but 1 grew woreasl lit a
fcww,c:<i,wascompelleld lagive lt) i 1v
worlc. The docior toltI nie dluit 1 h:i;l
flruncltlc, whic~h he was afrathî would
endilaConaxunupl ion. I tooktIsu bitie.4ot

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. and waa enirely
cred.-J. L. Hi-amer, Dstnbuiry Caun.

-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PsegsrrbyD.J.CAjrr&C., LwcUMas . ali bybru la. 'iel; lzbautl"e$

BaRN&VOLINT Individual Necd
help &gaiu, do y ou, Uncle Ebony?
Weil, here's à dollar. 1 presuime yOU
iind it difficuit to keep the wal(itfont
the dont? JUncle .bony: 1 ain't
'froid no wolves, sah, 1 kecp fo' dogs.VERY SKIN AN4D SCALP fliSrARF

SiRs,-l can highly recommcnd I whet%er tortutint, disfigurlng luctd,..t,.
Pectoral 111 ' inp, beettîtt. ,caty. crttsted, tinî. ortjthllogyard's Pco a lsarne. Il*t ush Io,.% o(hf rontpimpes tot estiost di'teà

cured my dauRhter of a cough aihe had iî.g eciema%. sud emey humnor of the b1lon whether
h een ttouilled with since chlldhoad. simple, scrnftilou., or hereditsry, hs a -tiv.pcr-

She i nowtwrie vers nd. nanrntîlyaî,deconomlcallv curd1iISOhcITicII.ASit E nwtelc vauai. atuas-, consisting of Curcuit., thera Siin
MuKs M. FAlxCIIILI), SCotlaod, On . Cure CtTtCvsa, Soap, &n uzquishte Sk n Puririer
Iliti tller - N'bat. you S&nt tu and I'eWtifier. andCutricumA ]ESOINENT. thse new

Iton luii gr ejatet of Humor Remedie.mairy my daughter ? %Vbyt tir, you when thse best physicians ani &Il other remedie. fait
can't suptinit ber., I lco hardly do il Thousand% o gratt(ul te-tinionitéls aîtert their
iyself. suitor (blnkly) :C.-c-can't wonderful and unfaitinu: eff"ccy.

we cip n tgeterSlci eveîywhete. Price CtrictA. 7sc.4 SnA?.we .; Rw in toget.3e. ? tepar.d byPoerDmg
FrtRm must be great merit in SLO sud hem"Icat Corporation, hioio.

CU M1 S preparattonh. Ilis ON Y Send for"', How to Cure Sltin Dsse,
GENIZD EM LSION ai p j9W Pinmjdes. blackheadi.chàpped andi cily sgin 1>1

COD LîITER OIL bas talcen the peetdyuksSA. O
fitst place as a cure (or cansumption rePeveui iii on. minute by CtsriCtItA AlTIr
and kindred diseases. Every dru I la PAIN PLAS.U 0e. i
sella il. and no houschnlder shnulieb
w.*ýout il. The rcmedy is reliable
and invaluable.

NOT to be expccted. Lawyer Vou
Say that the poison which the pisIonlt sP
plsceci before hîs victins was concealed R ,fin a white liqulid, and yet you are flot I

-0 pepared ta swear that il was mille.
l>on't you knoo milk when you see ~

- it? Witntis Nc, sir. Laswyer
;4atcastically): Who are you, anyway ?
%vitness : ar&Maainilleman.
A tioltitaLt murder anvoivnthtIe

lois oi one lire attracts greater atten.
tlan than the thousands of deaths occur. py
îîng annually (rom scroluls and bad 5../ Cuse f
~ îoc. We want to attract attention 1 1=1AN
to llurdock Blond Bitters, the proved adb m

and popuiar remedy for these forms ofytiwSau. ôt,. Ikm

disease. It cures even oId chroote rot. norhandîdcat!~ut "r and White.
t,lîstinate cases which have defied &Il mbgeT1h
other treattuent. U& s eaumewawat

"Tuit great trouble with volt, John, t X apM4,
ir! u a lady ta ber husbarid, wbo

wag sulering front the effcîs of the
night before, IlVuu canoot say 4 Na.'
leoumo ta Say, No,'lohin, andI you sill
have fewer lucadachea. Cao you let a
nie bave a little money thir morning ?"'
"No," said John, with apparent case. MM HE BEST COUCH MEDICINE.

The lctstc ieIl (ah:i. gaar
IT is astooishitig bow rapadly tl

clectrie light is coming inoa general ___________

use. Itl a leink, employed for publicly
lighting our large chties. Il dazzles our i Ô L i
eyes witb ils splendour as we palss q7mu.4.rpuus
along aur lboroughfares at night. But

sit all ils plendour .nd utility, il is .P«%sxaaw
flot as lîght and beautilul as the bis -

cuit madIe with Imperial Cteatn Tartar
Bakiog Powder. /

SCRIBULIR - 1 s'n Coing ta moite
trouble for that fellow. Pennibs. Hlere,
lie bas publiabed one of my poemî over 1 rt
bis own signature. Scrawley : 1 '.
wouldo't malte soy fuss, aId moan. Il
lie can stand it, yoct b.d ought ta.I

0 AWAY' WeSt ln British Columbia R bPh Omk
îlagyard's Vellas 011 is knowand mer«up, EromeîtiaaMd au 4w

valued higbly, as at home in To. toflo t< TT04l f »lronto. Miss Eleanor Pope. of Port flamqiky& p«
laoey, B. C., says " lFor sore throat Chei a red bcky ttm i 

cougits, croup. Bruites, etc.. Hag
d yard's Vellow Oil is the best thiag 91 <, 9 r uNh of signaam

have ever used." Nf mleulted"

Tumrneow Inttery law preveots the
church fair lottery ; but tihe churcu fait For CRAM PS, COLIC, Mnd
oyster is still permitteci ta revel in ail lBo eTou eus
lis cusîornary solitude. lBo eTru esue

licitut and there and eveirywhere PEYD VS
may bc round persons who have useci
and tuas lsoes'ly praise Burdocc
Blloond Bitters ror its wonderrul purify.
itug, cleansing and torice cfects in ail
diseases ai the stomacb, liver, bowels
snd blaod. A i iLE

MRs. SAPrr'COnLE: Vhat a beau. Used baot i l and extero5ili.

Jeseller:. No. il is modern. Mrs. rle rmtesvritPU
Sappoodie:To aiisu pretty. BE SURE ta GET THE OENUU4E

Mit. FiRANK PALM ER, of Winoos 250 per baille.
Ont., ssys :- I have beentrbec
with lame bacle for about six montbs. MEDICINE&aU FOOD COiIB1IJfZJ
then tbought 1 sould try Hagyard's
Vellow Oil, sbich cured me. An
nos free from ail pains, arnd rccom. M LS O
tuenci VellasOui0very bighly. L Di UL~~St2O .

Ja11N SNIITI-: But bow cao you .gt8u1hneDS
roarry ber? You are tao pooreven tL
psy your rent." jack Uppera Oh,: nd$.0 erBttetbut I expect paytentaî assistance. ý 7 s5e st 10 >5 ats

TuII Bermuda cible nos camplete, 1
1 could carry na truer tidingi than tisat Mlnîsters m Plublic Speakers ume

lurdock Blod Iitters exceis ail aiber '%~CE'rernedies in curing diseases af the SC'iloZmine PStlestomach, filer, bowels and blond. M
Kiiowo everyshere as the perfeet Par Ciw 504MdSttrsegtbeung fthe To

Iblond purifier, cr Cu tesagr o""« and Soresasss f Iro@I.
CRS ae Il cite fats. samu si o &s " o mi>uEiU.

aRPyur troubles ta yaurtelf;
w uen yau tell (hem you aire tskiog un

tlhe tErne ai the iman wha its aitsog :o TO MOTH-ERS 5
telbis. f

1rlis not 1 vau.PALM(O- TAR SOAP
able t are epe to e to TuIo daseumafor thlb. AbT"t or
bard ta caUlect. Tursry, for .I..olng lise Se.P té Mika-

qqT/ I THEJ D Airg UAP 990MW.
. IFprie.'#Io.
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1ROtes of tbe ttiece

Tin: Nonconformists af Leeds havc cstablisbcd
a lectureship, under the title of the Hamilton Lec-
ture, to pzrpetuate the mcmt.zy and continute the
work aof the first pastor of Belgjrave Ohurch, Dr. R.
W. Hamilton. The abject of the promoters is to
attract the tboughtful workingmen of Leeds by
securing the services of the leaders af religiaus
thaught ta cxpaund and enforce Christian trtîth in
the light af uresent day nceds. The lectures %vill bc
delivcred in Blgrave Chapel, the lecturers for this
winter being the Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, Dr. l)uff
Rcv. John Hunter and Dr. Clifford.

THE Mantreal Prcsbyterian Ministers' Associa-
tion at a recent meeting in Crescent Street Church,
conside.ring the question of higher religiaus instruc-
tion af the Sabbath school children and af the yauing
people generally, adopted the fallowing resalution-
Whereas, it is desirable that the young people of
aur congregatian should acquire a better knavledge
ai the Scriptures and kindred subjects, they bc
recommended ta study the subjects laid dawn by
the General Assembly's Committee upan Higher
Relîgiaus Instruction, either personally or in classes
conducted by leaders approved by sessions.

A LARGE mfi;sionary boat in connectian ithi
the M'AII Mission is, it seems, ta be anchored in the
Seine. Daily services wîll becanducted in the cabin,
which will contaîn nearly twa hundred persans.
The autharities have given every facility and protec-
tion. The Parisian prefect ai police testifies ta the
good work which the Mission is daing. He says:
«"Every new M'AII station means a reduction af
police farce." Sixty persans now give their whole
tîme ta the missions, and from 6oa ta 700 ca-oper-
ate. There was an aggregate attendance last year
ai 1,200,000 persans in the ane hundred and thirty
salles in aIl parts ai France.

SPEAIING in Aberdeen, at a meeting ai the
affice-bearers ai the Presbytery ai the granite city,
Principal Raîny remarked with reierence ta, the non-
churchgaîng classes, that he had na doubt it wvas
possible for many anl honest, hard-working- trades-
man ta lead a respectable lufe without gaing ta
church ; but when this taok place an a large scale
it meant alienation frani Ohrîstianîty, and the con-
sequences wvere moral and social. Could not thc
Church find aut sanie way ta get alongside those
men ? They as a Church must bc blameworthy il
in same way they could not interpret ta such men
what the kingdam aif God might be.

L.OCICArRRoN Free Church Presbytery have
resalved ta take no part in the present effart ta
increase the contributions ta the Sustentation Fund.
They give as their reasan that the action ai the last
Assembly has greatlv disheartened, if it has not
alienated, the minds ai the people, especially in the
Highlands, from the Church they so much laved.
Revs. W. Sinclair and R. Dingwall reparted cancern-
ing their visit ta, the Assembly, and the Prcsbytery
expressed its disapproval af the deliverances ai the
Supremne Court an the cases ai Drs. Dods and Bruce,
and with reicrence ta the sanctian given ta bcstaw
grants of money ta, assist cangregations in purchasing
organs.______

THE foundatian stone of another new Presbyter-
ian church, the Belfast Witness says, was laid in
one ai the suburbs af Belfast recently. The- aId
church at Ballysillan, sa long associated with the
memory of the genial aild accomplished, Rev. W. C.
McCullagh, can no langer accommodate the people
of that increasing neighbourhood, and s0 under
the leadership of their popular and energetic minis-
ter, the Rev. James Louden, they have resolved ta
Ilarise and build," proving at once their sincerity and
their laudable spirit ai self-reliance by cantributing
very largely for the purpase. The new crectian iwîll

be a verv capaciaus, tharoughly-furnished. and hand
saine building. The cause ai Presbytcrianisrn il;
malzing noble progress in Belfast. NVitbin living
memory the churches were neyer, taken as a w~hole,
so well attended as they are at present. We are
glad tasece that the Episcapal inctimbent ai Bially-
sillan took part in the proceedings at the laying ai
the fauindatian stone.

PRO .3LIKI.î pre.sided at the animal meeting
aoftMie Edinburgh auxiliary ai the' M'AII Mission
During the past year it lias raised$51, an increase
ai $7o5 ; and the tatal remitted irom Edinburgh
since the establishment ai the missian no%% exceeds
$5 541i. At the tenth annual mectin- ai thc Glas-
gow auxilîary, over wvhich Dr. Marshall Lang pre-
sided, the treasurer reported an incarne ai $6,970.
Two ai the hionorary directors ai the mission, Dr.
Thurber and M. Louis Sautter, represented Mr.
M'AI! at the Scottish meetings, and tald aifrnany
intcresting features in last year's history. None af
these hias been frauglit with greater encouragement
than the summer visit ai the Bateau Mtlssiozairce in
the Seine. This mode ai evangelizatian, quite nove!
in Paris, had the effect ai gaining the attention ai
very many who neyer previously heard the Gospel.
Mrs. Mure Macredie and the Misses Mure helped
ta, meut the cast ai this special movement ; and an
effort is being made ta abtain permanently a large
boat for the rivers and canaIs ai France, which might
carry the Gospel into many af the remotest and
most benighted districts of the country.

TiF Ardrossait Hrrald is respansible for a racy
anecdote ai the late Sir Peter Coats and a Frec
Churclh minister, now also deceased, wha fillcd a
charge in a village, near the Ayrshire residence of'
the worthy knight. A few years aga, beiore leaving on
a trip ta America, Sir Peter callcd at the manse ai
this neighbour ta bid hini gaad-bye, but as the good
man was from homne a card wvas le.t an whîch Sir
Peter had writtesi in pencil the usual formula, Il P.
P. C." But the French valedictory message con-
veyed by these initiaIs vas unknown ta the minis-
ter, wvho after long cogitation arrived at an inter-
pretation which hie duly intimated iromn his pulpit
an the iallowing Sabbath. He gravely iniormed his
flock that their friend and neighbour, Sir Peter
Coats, hiad gane ta America, but before lcaving had
calîed at the manse, and, not finding him at home,
had leit his card with the letters IlP. P. C." written
ini pencil upon it. These letters he interprcted as
signifying"I Pray for Peter Coats ;" and he accord-
ingly led his people in prayer for the saie canduct.
and return ai the genial knight. Na anc had the
courage ta tell the minister ai his mistake, and hie
neyer arnitted the special prayer far Sir Peter until
he returned.

TnE English Presbyterian Church hias been for
some tîme dealing with the question ai ministerial
inefficiency. At a recent meeting ai the Landan
Presbytery the following motion wvas adopted ."IhI
the Presbytcry shaîl flnd at any time, cither tram
visitation or otherwise, that the condition ai a con-
gregatian is unsatisiactory, immediate attention
shaîl be given ta ascertain the cause. I this con-
dition ai the cangregatian be shown ta be duc ini
the main ta, the imprudence, inefficiency, or unsuit-
ability ai the minister, and i the Presbytcry, hav-
ing exhausted ordinary means ai remedy, arrive at
the opinion that there is no likelihaod ai the ends
ai the ministry being attained in that charge, it may
dissolve the pastoral tic, subject ta appeal ta the
Synod in ordinary form. If, on the other hand, it
shauld be shown that the unsatisiactary state af the
cangregatian is in great part due ta the conduct ai
any office-bearer or member thereof, the Presbytery
shaîl deal with parties so împlicated, and, if it sece
fit, rernove hini irom office or membership, subject
ta camplaint and appeal as aforesaid." On the
motion ai Mr. Robert Whyte it was also.agred that
'«In the judgment ai the Presbytery the cammittee
should be requested ta consider the desirability and
practicability oi providing, whether jointly from the
general iunds of this Chu rclt, and those ai the par.

ticular cangregation affected or otherwise %vhcere the
circumstanccs are such as ta just-cy and require it,
the stipend ai the minister sa remov'id could bc
continued for anc year.

1I N a debate ini Edinburgh United Ilresbyteriati
lresbytery, on a remit from the Synod regarding
procedure in calîs, cansiderable discussion arose on
the proposaI ai Mr. Thin, eIder, ta do awvay with
the written calI. Rev. John Smith, who dissented
froin a goad dca! ai Mr. Thin's reasoning, cantended
that it wvas a libel an the members ai the Church ta
say that thcy did not icel what they wvere doing
iwhcn they signed a cal!. By the propôsal they werc
simpîy gaing ta level theniselves ta the commercial
platiorm. Mr. James, ai Bristo, in secanding Mr.
Smith's amendment, also noted the tendcncy at the
presenit day ta bring down the minîstry ta the com-
nmercial level. Mr. Dunbar, af St. James', con-
tended, on the other hand, that the union held
together by a cal! was only a paper union, and
dcclared that he had nat the slightest sympathy
with the 1-,h-toned abjection of Mr. Smith. Mr.
Thîn rcpuulated the idea ai doing anvthing ta
degrade the minîsterial office; and on a division his
motion was carried by twenty-iour against twenty-
anc. The cammittec's proposaI ta dispense with
reasons for translation and answ.ers thereto wa.s
also strangly resisted by Mr. Smith, wvho saw pro-
iound spiritual wisdomn in the aid rules. What
undcrlay the whole method ai pracedure wvas that it
wvas the Church which had tadecide for the Church's
interest. Mr. Stevenson, ai North Leith, who sec-
anded Mr. Smith, declared that the proposaI was
un-Prcsbyterîanizing thern and carrying them in the .

direction ai CongLegatianalism. Mr. Thin said Mr.
Smith evidently wanted ta go bac], ta the old rule
wvhen a minister had no say in the matter and was
absalutely in the hands ofithe Presbytery and Synod.
Rather than put up with this, rainisters had sartie-
times fled the cauntrv. On a division Mr. Sniith's
motion was defeated by twenty-one ta seven.

Ti i ýB rit/s/i Weekly says: We record with vcry
much regret the death af Dr. Brown, of Paisley. Dr.
Brown had been long in delicate hcalth, and laid
aside from preaching. He was anc ai the best
known ministers ai the United Presbyterian Church,
and had a fame which e\tended far beyond its
bounds, and the bounds even ai Presbyterian Scot-
land. H-e belonged ta that cîass ai men, in present
cireumnstances ai incalculable and grawing value,
who link their churches ta the wider world ai litera-
turc and thought. Whether Dr. Brown was pra-
iound as a scholar and a philosopher wc do not
knaw. There is nothing in his public work ta show
it ; an the other hand, there is nathing ta disprave
it. What we do know is that every task undertaken
by himn was periarmed with rare fldelity and ski!!.
He flrst made his mark by his admirable and charni-
ing biagraphy af Thomas Davidson, the Scottish
probationer, well christened the Scottish Elia. His
materials, it is truc, wvere abundant and of the fincst
quality, but they could nat have fallen inta more
sympathetic and reverent hands. IIis other bio-
graphies ai Eadie and Robertson ai Irvine are wcl
known. Dr. Brown took a very prominent part in
the business ai bis denomination, and wvas anc ai
the best known figures in the Synad, where his
genial temperament made bum a great favourite.
Although be was perhaps in some ways less pro-
gressive than mast af the members ai bis own com-
munion, no anc evcr doubted his deep layalty ta
bis Church. In Paisley he gathcred a large and
very influential cangregation, who warship in one ai
the flnest churches in Scotland. This will remain a
monument ta Dr. Brown's energy and good taste.
A man sa catholic-spirited cauld not fail ta have
friends in many circles, and Dr. Brown maintained
an intimacy with Principal Caird, Dr. Cameron Tees,
and many other leading men autside his own
denomination. Quite recently anc ai the most dis-
tinguished litterateur-s ai the day remi-ked ta us
that he considcred Dr. Brown the ablest writer in
Scotland. His attached congregatian only a few
days ago presented him with a large sum aif maney,
and this evidence of their affection greatly cheered
their minister's lest çiays.
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our 4ontrtbutors.
COA'CERA'A'L';EXTEMhP0RA'0L'S JEARMfj'cz.

11Y KNOXONIAN.

In acknowledgîng a vote of thanks for bis famtous lecture
on the modemn sermion, Dr. P'arker saiil that the modern
bearen needed instruction quite as iich as thtenmodern
preacher. Th.-re weroe etemporaneous bearers as well as
extemporaneous preacliors.

1)r. P'arker is right and ta tht puint as hoe noarly tl%-eas
s. Extemporaneous preachers are bad enough and there are

too many ni thent, but e.\icmporaneotus hearers are equally bad
and tbey swarmn like grassîtoppers n a Katnsas cornield.

What is an extemparaneotis peaî.bcr ? Strictly p~eaking
an extompraneous proacher is one who makes bits sermlon as,
ho delivers il. He speaks on tbo spur oi the mome.nt witboîît
previaus preparation afi ny kind. Tht terni is flot always
used in iis strict sense, for men who prepare their inatter
most carefully but do flot commît their words are ofien called
extemporaneous preachers. John Hall, for emantple, is c'led
an etemporanenus preacher. He is nothîng ni the kînd.
His rulo is ta write careiully but neyer ta burden bis ntînd
wth tho wrds hoe bas wrtten. ln tbestrict sonse of the word
an extempor. -ieous preacher is the clever man who makes lits
introduction, divisions, discussion, illustrations, arguments,
appeals and everythîng else after ho bas entered tht pulpit.
Perhaps he selecis bis text in tht pulpit, t00. There is no rea-
son why hoe should not. To an odînary man tht selection ai a
îexî in the pulpît would ho much casier than the preparatian of
a sermon there. But the extemporaneous preacher is no ordin-
ary man. He is lai and away smarter than tho Mehodist
preacher who aroso ont morning and prepared soventeen set-
mans befote breakfast. The extemparanenus preacher does
flot need to risc beforo breakfast and make serinons. Adopt-
ing the method af a fanous Ametiîcan tht extemparancaus
preacher, if ho bas sermons ta make beforo breakfast, always
takes bis breakfast first and beaves the sermons untîl lhe enters
the pulpit.

The peculiarity cf the extemporancous preacher i5 that hoe
pays no attention la a sermon before delivery. The peculiar-
ity ni the exteniporancous bearer is that hoe pays no attention
to sermons ater theur delîvery. Ht may hear well ennugh
whilc the sermon is beîng preached but te gives bîmself no
mare concern about it afterwatds than the oxtemporaneous
preacher gives brniseli about bis sernionîc effort a moîîîh
bofore ho inficts it upon bis long-suffeting cangregation.
Up ta the point oi preaching the exemporaneous brother
gives hiniseli no concerfi ; after the point ai bearing the
extemparancaus bearen gîves hiniseli no concern. Tht
lwo are s0 much alike that neither anc can afford ta lecture
the other on bis bad habits, tbougb as a rule it wil ho iound
that tht extemporaneous preacher aten dots lecture the
extemparancaus hearer. Il the extemporaneous hearer
could speak back be might perhaps say tbat a sermon that
was flot worth any consîderation beforo delivery was nat wortî
rnuch afterwards. In so saying ho migbt flot bo as fan
astray as sanie gond people imagine. If a preachor dots
not îhink enough ai bis pulpil work to gîve it sanie thought
beiorchand be can hardly blame bis bearers if tbey dont givo
it much thought afterwards.

Extemporaneous bearors, bawever, are nnt aIl seated
araund extenîporant-aus pulpiis. You find theni everVwhere.
No doubt Dr. Parker bas a gond miany iniseîf. So bas
evcry ministor, no matter bnw painstaking and cnnscientious
ho may be in the preparation of bis sernmons.

Here is a man who listons wth much intetesita a sermon
on missions. As the preachen goes on making anc gond point
afier another lic begins ta thînk that hoe bas not donc bis
whole duîy by tht missînnary wrk aI bis Cburcb. It dawns
upon bis mnd that the work in tht North-West is most
important. Ho sees pints in freign mission work tbat bie
noever saw hofore. Tht reflex influence of mission work is a
matter that escaped bis attention. Ho partly believes nnw
that tht more a congregatian dots for nîhers the nmant it can
do for tself. Sermon aven, the gond man gats homet ard
thînks bttît or notbing more about it. Ho was an extempo-
rantous bearer. Ho paid as lttle attention ta thc sermon
after delivor as sannie xtemparaneous preacters do belote
delivery.

Here s a parishînner who occasionally indulges in btver-
ages stronger than tea. Ht may flot drink mucb liquor but
hoe alwayq knows where il 1. He-lt stens ta a sensible ser-
mon an temperance-alI temperance sermons are not sent-
sible-Al lie ho wnders whethen aften ali hwauld not ho better
for the sakeofa bis family and fnr the sake ai bis tx.imple on
others ta shut down on the use ai liquar. By thec tue tht
sermon is ovor lte about concludes hoe wiIl became a total
abstainer. Ho goos homo and practicalîv decides that hoe
will flot. He was an extempoanneus hearer.

This good man bas nover dont niucb in the way of giving.
Giving was always a tender point with bum. I is a tender
point with many. Tbo packet is the most sensitive organ ai
te humais frame. This nman wo speak af belongs tn tht

cass wha cannot ho much blamed for not being liberal
givens. Ht nover was taught any btter. One day as ho lis-
tened ta a gocd sermon an Christian lîberalîty be resolved ta
turn a new beai.Ho almost cancludes be wiIl double bis
contribution tao very gond cause. Tht sermon ends, ho
gots home, cools down and continues ivinir îust tho surgis
ho gave hofor e.H is an extoniparancous hearen.

THE CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN'.

This ther parishioner attends Church very irreguilarlY.
The only thing certain about hhm is that he will nlot bc in
Chuirch every Sabbath. He hears a gond sermon ain public
worsbîp and concludes white hearing ta mend bis ways. Next
Sabbath morning bis pew is empty. His bed isn't. He was
an extemporaneous hearer-very extemporaneotis.

In tact every hearer who does not try teo practice what hie
resolves in churcb on Sabbath is an extemporanenus hearer.

Now let thnse good people who blaze away at preachers
for flot preparing their sermons properly or not prepating
them at al turn their guns occasionally on extemporatieous
hearers. 'Ne have not one word to say for the lazy preachor,
or the presumpttuous preacher, or the concetted preacher. To
these three classes belong nearly ail the extempore brethren.
Not a word have we ta say inr them-not a word. But let
British fair-play prevail. Extemporaneous hearers should
receive a lttle attention betimes as well as extemporaneous
preachers.

There are two parîîcîilarly saddening kinds af extempo-
rancous hearers that have flot been notir-.3. One is the uncon-
verted hearer who seeîns ta bc deeplv impressed with the
truth as long as he is hearîng it, but as soon as the serice is
aver he feels no more. His serious impressions last just .Ls
long as the sermon lasts and no longer.

The other is the hearer who is perhaps converted, and whit
under the intluence or powerful truthi resoives ta bo a better
mani and more useful Christian. No doubt he means for the
time hoîng ail he says. He îs carnest enough white the heat
lasîs. But for some reason or another ho nover becomes the
kind of man you expect, perhaps indted flot the kind of mant
he himsell expecteri. He is an extemporaneonus hearer of the
most discouraging kînd.

Once agate let us repeat Dr. Parker s words . There is
extemporaneous hearing as well as e.xemporaneous preaching,
and let us make war uipon bath.

OUR FRERNCH IWOAW.

At the last meeting of Mantreal Presbyîery, Rev. G. C.
Hoine, Convener of the Committoe on French Evangelization,
presented an interesting report showîng encouraging progress
in this department af mîssionary effort. Incidents like the
following show the kind af work our French missionaries
and colporteurs are dong and should cal forth the sympathy
and prayers oi the Cburcb. One af the colporteurs in bis
report f9r September, says : «11 read the Bible taeîghty-six
Roman Catbolîc families and prayed with many of them.
borne îhought that we Protestants did flot pray. Nearly
e'.ery anc was glad ta hear me. Sanie goad seed was sawn.
I pray God for its growth and ta take away tram the people
the fear of the world."

Again : 1'I visited many times a sick boy that 1 knew at
Notre Da.me Haspîtai. During my last visit I spoke ci the
only way of salvztion, through Christ, ta a sick man, a Roman
Catholic, whose bcd was near the boys. Ho îbanked me for
the good words I spoke to hini. I will return and sec him
again and if il be God's will that ho get better I will sece him
at bis bouse.» And agaîn : »In the sainie hospital was a Pro-
testant Englishman. H-e was very lonosome. Ho could not
speak French and thoso beside bur could nlot speak English.
1 gave hînî a Bible. Ho stayed about five weeke. Ho is now
in the United States."

Tht new church of Lacroix ini the cast end is a vezy corn-
tortable and attractive little building with scbool attacbed.
Regular morning and evenîng service and Sabbath school
are beld. Pastor Duclos is meeting with much encourage-
ment in bis work. The day school is in a flourishing state
and is al present taugbî by Mr. T. R. Bouchard.

Pastor Morin's efforts in St. John's Cburcb (Russell Hall>
are not wîîbout gond results. Ho bas assa:iated witb hîi
somý% gond workers. Speaking af bis work for October, ho
says : 1'On the wbole the work of St. John's bas been encour-
aging during October-mnore se than for the corresponding
montb last vear. The meetings have been well aîtended, and
1 have come in contact witb more Roman Catholics well dis-
posed and wlling ta take a Bible and read il. If ail the inter-
esting occurrences with t work were related it would 611l
pages. Four new members bave beon recoived during the
montb and on Sabbath, the i2tb, seventy-flvo sat down at the
Lord's table."

Ibere are two day scbools, one French and the other ItaI-
ian, in connection with the Cburcb, taugbt by efficient toach-
ers, Miss Hislop and Miss Internoscia. For thirteen years
the Rev. A. Internoscia bas preached ta an Italian congrega-
tion i five p.m., every Sunday in *bis Cburcb. This devotei
matn is doing a gond work among bis iellow-countrymnen in
the city. Ht says that be tbînks that il is about lime that
something were donc înwards provîding a place in wichbcb
and bis people mighî meeita worship God ai a more season-
able bour. And îruly il is. It ougbl te bo added tttat St.
John's congregation are takîng preli..inary stops towards the
erection ai a new cburcb next spring on the prescrit site.

Efforts are being made to secure a suitable missionary for
Canning Street (St. Sauveur) Churcb. ,The Rev. 1. Allard, a
graduate of Montreal Presbyterian College and at present
paston of the French Church al Fait River, Mass., is expected
for the 16th and following Sabbatb. Ail wbo know Mr.
Allard would rejoico at bis return ta work in bis native pro-
vince should be se the way open ta do sa.

At the last meeting of the Executive of the Board of French
Evangelization there was réàd an oxtract minute of tht
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General Asstmbly regarding a memorial potition with roter-
ence ta a French Presbyterian school in Quobec wherein the
General Assembly was asked ta IlCommend the claims ai the
institution ta a largen measure of support ta the members oi
the Cburch and to appoint one of ils members a trusteeofn
the said school." The Assembly did nlot grant the prayer of
the memorial but referred the matter ta the Board af French
Evangelization, wîtb instructions ta report at the next Assem.
bly, witb a viow to guide the Board at ils meeting ini Marcb
in fortiing a zocommendation Io nexi Generai Msembly. Tht
Executive agreed ta appoint a committee, consisîing of Prof.
Scrimger, MNr. Fleck and the secrelary, ta make enqluiry and
gain ail requisite informnation.

%SA ,ICNkàS0F 7RA VE7L lA,'& ROI'E.

ilu R'h% F. V titEAII-S, D SC, OF KNOX Ci-iiRCtI,
CIWEN SOIJNi.

1Nnst cties of lame passess sometbing distinctive and pecu-
hani, an wbicb that tamoe rests. It may ho climate or archi-
tecture or a peal af church belîs or the tones of an organ,
or ancient paintings, or splendid streets, or smokeless air, or
far-stretching prospects over land and sea ; or il may bie
institutions, or colleges, or trade, with ber wharves, ships
and warebouses. Or a city may be famaus for its ruins, and
may ho living on the fame ai ages long gone by. It is ta
Cambridge we first direct attention, boing the first point ai
interest ta us. The ties ai country arc ever strong, and'
neither distance nor lime can destroy themn. In aur birth-
place lies a magnate for aur bearts. Here we were bain,
and received aur early education. Cambridge is indeed a
benign mother ta us. Having reached Liverpool an a fine
Sabbath miorning in July, we procoeded at once, per Mid-
and Railway, ta this ancient seat af learning, pahsing
through a most picturesque and beautitul country an the
way. Na nobler scenery is ta ho found in England than that
which belongs ta the Derbyshire district ; Mattock, Bath,
Miller's Dale and Monsal Dale are each specific in their
character, and all-embracing ini their beauty.

Whether Cambridge or Oxford was ai the greater an-
îiquîîy was a malter which, down ta the close ai the last
century, greatly exercised the minds ai university mon. At
the presont day the impression that Oxford is thteIder uni-
versity is sa generallv prevalent that it would bc vain ta
attempîta counteract it. Yet, although Cambridge cannot
boast of any colleges founded by King Alfred, and bas long
disregarded the fable afIl" Cantaber," a Spaniard, three huit-
dred and seventy-five years belore the birth ai our Saviaur,
IIwha thither first brnught and planîed tht muses," sho stîll
begins ber raIl of benelactors with the naine of IlSigebert,
King ai the East Angles, who established sch naIs here in lte
year 63o A.D." These schools prabably were in existence
at the Norman Conquest, and sanie authorities maintain that
il was at Cambridge that William's son, Henry I., gained bis
w!dl-known saubriquet ai Beauclerc.

Cambridge derîves its name tram thte river Cami or Granta
and the bridge over it ; and is called in histary both Cami-
bridge and Grantbridge. Favoured alike by Church and
State, by the Bishops of Ely and Norwich, by Edward 111.
and the Black Prince, by York anîd Lancaster, by the sainted
Henry VI. and Margaret of Anjou no less than by Eliza-
beth Woodville, by the strong-minded mother af Henry VII.,
and, abave ail, by Henry VIII. Cambridge grew and foeur-
ished throughout the Middle Ages; but it was not until the
tme ai Queeia Elizabeth, the age ai Bacon and Burleigh,
when Englanti was no longer govorned cithen by soldions or
priests, but by statesmen by profession, that wo meel with
those namnes ni which the University is provndest. Macaulay,
bimsell a Cambridge man, boldly declares tbat in intellec-
tuai activity and in readincss ta admîit improvements, the
supeaiority was tben, and bas ever since beon, on the side ai
tht lots anc-lent and splendid institution. Cambridge bad
the bonour aieducaîing those celebrated Protestant bishops
whomn Oxford bad the honour ni burning ; and at Ci~
were formed the mînds ni al those great statesmen ta whnm
chîefly is ta be attributed the secure establishiment ai the
Ruformed religion in the North ai Europe.

In the civil %vars. while Oxford stoad by the k.'g, Cam-
bridge as a whole was on the side of tho ParliameLt. The
reasan ai Ibis is probably ta ho found, flot sa much.în any
wanî af loyalîy in the colleges, as in the sîrong parliar.îentar-
ian feeling prevalent throughout the eastera counities. Indeod
thero is a tradition ai Trinity Hall that ane ni the fllaws ai
tbat colege began 10 callect arms and money fan tht use ai the
king, an enterprîso wbîch came suddenly ta a close about
the same tîmo, as an entry is made in one ai the college
regîsters: IICame Mn. O. Cromnwell with a party ; 1 a sen-
tence whicb satisfactorîly accounis ion bis subsoquent inac-
tion After tht Revolution ni 1688 Cambridge bocame as
distinctly the Whig as Oxford was the Tory University. George
1. enriched bien lîbrary ; George Il. cantributed munificently
ta bier Senato House; anid statues ai ecdiofithese savereigas,
disguised as Roman empeoas, sîaad until recently on eiîher
sîde ai that building, whilo in hunibler positions, near the
dnor way, are statues ai the Vounger Pitt and te Ilproud "
Duke ai Somerset, fan sixty yoars Chancellor at te Univer-
sity. The town bas retutned twa members sînce the time af
Edw ard I. It is a verv anciont corporation, and under the
Municipal Retorm Act is govorned by a mayar, ten alder-
men and thirty con)iqqji cauncilmen. Tht University, a cor-
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poratian separate tram the boraugb, also returfis Iwa mcm-
bers. Tht town owes ils exCistence mainly in thtelUniversity,
wbhich avershadows il iin importance. in lIis respect Cam-
bridge and Oxford difYci- tram al ather universities, whicb
are generally absorbcd in thetîown in wbicb tbey are situ-
ated. Cambridge, like Oxford, is ai a singularly unique chai-.
acter, and aflbrds exampies ai architecture tram the drawings
ai autbentic bisîory ta the mare modern structures designed
ta meet the wants af aur own day.

OLU IIWILflU4LS.
Tht oidest building ai present standing in Cambridge is un-

doubtedly St. Ilenedict's Churcb, wbose tawer and navearesup-
posed ta date at least tram tht tinle af the Conqacst. Tht band
ai tht restarci- bas beeri heavily laid upon this venerable struc-
ture ; but the quaint tawer arcb, with its squmtig lions, and
the clumsy, baluster-like column, wicb supports tbe wîndaw
in thetotwer, witb its cbaracteristac I"long and short '* wark,
are still to be scen ; althaugb the interior was pîtlessly
scraped a few years aga.

St. Peter's Churcb, picturesquely pcrcbed tipon a spur ni
Castle Hill, contains a fine front. Another very curiaus
building is the Church ai the Holy Sepulchre, commonly
known as the "nRound Cburch." The upper part ai this
church is moder-the Cambridge Camden Society, ina its
zeal for antiquity, baving destroyed a perpendicular clerc-
stary and replaced it by the present somtwbat uninteresting
Norman ont. This cburch is ont ai four similar churches in
England (the Temple Church being ont) modelled after the
Church ai the Haly Sepulchre at jcrusalem. Great St.
Marys, like St. Mary's, Oxford, is tht churcb ai the Unaver-
sity. An ancient building, which deserves mention, althougb
but few visitai-s ta Cambridge, and possibly not aIl the resi-
dents, ai-e aware afi us existence, is tht so-called " Schaol ai
Pythagaras," vwhch stands in an out.oi-the-way cornet an an
inn-yard, at the back of the picturesque aid bouse known as
Merton Hall. Tht structure, wbîcb still retains same afilis
original Norman windows, is now used as a barn, but was once
a hall for lectures and disputations, and miay bave been the
IIbai-n" used by Oda and bis colleagues foi- their lectures 'n the
eaily days ai tht University, before the camparatively modemn
system was intraduced. Originally thz students bired hallh ai
the tawnspeoplc for their Il disputations," and were baarded
and ladged in tht townsmen's bouses. This practice soon led
ta the establishment ai bostels, wbere the students were kepî
under some sort af discipline, and this in ils lui-n ta that aftthe
Cnllege, the fi-st ai wbich seems ta bave Leen built in the
reign ai Henry III. It was a momentous epocb in the bis-
tory ai tht University wben, ira tht year 1257, Hugo de Bal-
sbam, sub-prior ai Ely, purcbased twa halls or hoscels near
St. Peter's Cburcb in Trumpinglora Street, wbicb be united,
anad gave ta a certain number ai scbolars for their exercises
and studies. Being advanced ta tht Sec ai Ely ina 1248, be
abtained a charter ai incorporation for bis colege, iamiliarly
knawn as Peterbause, wicb now stands nexîta the grand
tacade ai the Fitz-William Museumrnir Trumpi-agton
Street. On the sanie side of the way as Peterhouse is the
Pitt press, a building generally mistaken by treshmen for a
church, which cantains the office ai the registry, wbîle bebînd
it are tht University printiaag warks. Next cames on ont side
the college or Hall ai St. Catbarine ai Alexandria, VirRîn
and Martyr, a tîtle commaraly abbreviatcd inoI at âs,' and
on tht other Corpus College, tormerly called Beoe't. This
callege is intercsting ta antiquarians as having been founded
by îwo local guilds, named respectively after tht Virzin
Mary and tbe IIBenedictum Corpus," fir the latter ai
which it receives its name. This guild doubtless was asso.
ciated with St. Benet's Church, which is Ioined ta Corpus
by a curiaus passage leading inta tht vetîry.

At Corpus is Archbisbop Parkcr's ricb collection ai MSS.
and a cup bequeathed by him. Amoxag tht college plate is
a curions drinkang-bomn, the guIftai ont John Goldcorne ta
tht callege, and intendcd fia doubt as a pua upon bas naine.
This harn, wbîch rests upon twa teet, appears ai ail tht cal-
lege icasts, and fcw strangers are able ta drink tram il wiîb-
out spilling the contents. Leaving an aur rigbt the ancient
tawer ai St. Iene't Chuaich, we now reach Kîng's Parade.
Opposite is tht gi-cal court ai King's (tollege, separaîed fir
tht st-tel by a modern perpendicular sci-eco. On tht narth
side stands tht uorivalled chapel, the chief glory ai Cam-
bridge. King's Callege Chapel is anc vast long-drawn nave.
Lt is the latest and most sumptuaus exampie ai tht perpen.
dicular order ai Goîhic architecture. Tht tretted roof, un-
sustained by a single pillai-, is vaulîed inta twtîve divisions,
Thtentire ai each is a pendant kcystone, terniinating alter-
nately in loriated anamentatian, eacb keystonc weigbiog
mare than a tan. Over tht stone roof is tht timber roof. An
argan separats . between chapel and ante-chapel. Tht
painted glass is tht mast remai-kable that bas been bequeathed
to us by tht age ai Henry VII. and Henary VIII., and be-
longs ta a lime when tht art ai painting had attained ils
highesî excellence. There are fiveandtwenty windows, with
mare than a hundrcd subjects. Description can give but a
poor idea ai

Those loty pillas . that branched roof
Seli.poised, and scooped into ten tbousands cells,
'%Vhere light and shade repose. where mnusic dwells,
Lingering and wandeting on as loath ta die.

Tht splendid series ai stained-giass windc'ws bas laely been
complcîed hi, a modern composition in tht gret west win-
dow; which, though samtwhat ytllow in tant, bears compati-
son siagulaily well with tht aid glass.
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THREE GREA T I'REA CHER.
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Newman as a preacher s chiefly known ta thnsc of the
present day thraugh eigbt volumes ofIl Parochial and Plain
Sermons " delivered by hîm while still a minister in the Church
of England. It is usual ta speak of him as a great preacher,
and if the Rreatness af the preacher is ta be nieasured by the
efiect produced by bis sermons, be must be held ta be a% cry
great one. t bas been said of themn by ane wcll qualified ta
form a correct judgmcnt, they " have donc marc than any anc
thing ta mould and quicken and brace the religious temper af
aur time; thcy bave actedl with equal force on those who were
nearest and an those who %%ere turtbest irom hbam in tbeologtcal
npinion. t is certain they have entered as a quite appreciable
forcc into the intellectual and spiritual life ai tbe nation. They
may be said even tai bave accoinplisbed little less than a
revolution in the prevailing style ai preaicing, making it mucb
less conventional and much more direct and practical. And
their influence bas been confined ta no anc brancb ai the
Christian Cburch. t bas probably been even mare telt in the
Nonconformist Churches than in that body ta which, as ail
Protestants wili regret, their author deemed it dutifulta trans-
fer bis allegiance. Yet it s easy ta read these sermons wtb-
out baving iarced on ones attention any single excellence or
any cambinatiun ai excellences, so unusual as ta account for
this widc and deep influence. Tbey do nat often startle the
mrier by tbe boldness and ariginality of tbe thought, as do
those of Frederack Robertson. Tbey bave not the tender
pathos and exquisite beauty af the discourses af John Ker,
and tbey are staîl fartbet removed tram the elaborate word.
painting of Guthrie. Nor does the preacher, like Chalmers,
carry bis audience along on a flood ai impassioned speech.
Ail these legitimate and natural nieans of impression, New-
man seems as if on set purpose ta .%void. He does not once
stcp aside tram the direct patb in %% hich bas theme leads him
ta lay hald ai a striking thaught or tai culI a flower of rbetoric.
His imagery is tbrougbout ci tbe simplest kind and is such as
servesi merely ta, display the thougbt, neyer ta attract atten-
tion to.itself. He shuns sedulously not oaly exaggeratian but
even vehlement emotiori, as if it were not a strength but a
weakncss. His speech is fur tbe most part as cairn and unim-
passioned, as it is precise and clear. The usuial qualities ai
the arator are conspicuously absent, and indeed bis warmest
admirer declares ilhr was utterly unlike an arator in ail
outward ways'l Vbat tben was tbe secret ai bis great
power ? Wbat lent sucb a commanding and persistent influ-
ence ta tbose sermons preached during the second quarter ai
tbe century tram the pulpit ai St. Mary's Churcb, Oxford ? 1
mention just thi-ce considerations.

First, The profound spiritual insight ai the preacher. The
mast cursory mraer canno ai luta be struck by the subtle
and penetrating analysis af buman chai-acter and action on
the religiaus side, wbicb these sermons display. They are
not, indeed, purely subjective. The great tacts of redemption
bave their full place accorded ta themi and the leading Scrip.
turc characters are made ta pass in succession befare us. But
tbey are predominantly subjective. It is mainly religion in
buman action, tbe îruth as bonoured or dishonoured an the
lueé, the workings ai sin and aftgrace in tbe bearî, af whicb
tbey treat ; and the treatment is ai the mast searcbing kiod.
The strange complexity ai motive at work in lives at least
partialiy Christian is unravelled fearlessly and witb apparent
case. The wiles and teints oi the deceitful heart are laid
bare. Tbe disguises witb wbich self-lave seeks ta caver up
departures fram trutb and righteousness are stripped off witb
pitiless band. Often the sermon in its cairm and severe
arraignmnent ai buman conduct seems a kind ni rebearsal ai
the judgment ; anly tbe preacher passes sentence on bimselt
as well as an atbers and is careful ta unfold the grace which
is still witnin reacb. Newman's preacbing is tbus at once
intcnsely spiritual and intensely practacal. The spiritual goad
ai tbe bearer is flot once lost sight ai and the character
under wicb that goad is saugbt is ai the very bighest kand.
Such sermons, for example, as thase entittlcdI"Knowledge of
God's will witbaut obedience," IlPlirmising witbaut doing,"i
I Obedience the remedy for religiaus perplexity"I are madels
ai cairn, sober, instructive statement, and ai solemn and earn-
est appeal. The preacher is tar advanced in bis art wha can-
flot learn iram tbeir study ta preach stol better and the private
Christian is flot ta be envied who can risc irom their perusal
witbout profit.

Second, There is the great excellence ai Ibeir style-the
marvellous clearness, precision and simplicity ai tbe expres-
sion-as a tarther explanatian ai the power excrted by these
sermons. It is truc, thc ipt-cacher sternis ta have concerntd
himself hittle, if indeed at ail, witb tht torm bis tbougbî was ta
assume. He was tao intent on the tbought itseif ta allaw ai
this. There is fia discernible effort on bis part afîci- force or
beauty af expression ; no long-drawn metapnar, noa claborate
antithesis ta suggest that the ftoim in which the thaugbî is
clothed is the result of mucb care and work ; but sucb mas-
tery does lac passess over the instrument which be wields in
the English tangue, tbat tbe thought takes at once and witb-
aut effort tbe fiîting toirn ; the allusive melaphor, the orna-
ment, when tbere as any, cames nattralLy, spontaneously, and
not as baving becai sauglat. The language is always precise
and cItai-, often beautitual, but the hearer no more thinks ai
the simplicity and be3uty of the terma in which tht thouglat

is r'iched, until attention is called ta it, than the spectatar
chh. .T.td wilh tht distant lanâscape thinks ai tht pulity oi the
atanosplacre îlirougb which it as seen. There tht rugged
mounitain peak or tht river glcaming ira tht sunlight is every-
tbing ; bere tht supernatural fact or tht spiritual truth. This 1
nced scearcelys.ty is the very perfection ai style. And il dots 001
orl, possess a great chairn, in tht sernmon at least il possesses
bgh ethîcal value. t betokens a mnd tona sermous, tac
strnngly seized ai tht truth, tac anuch an earnest cancerning
the ends ta be served bi, it, ta tend itself ta rbetarical orna-
mentation. t betokens tht preacher's confidence in the
pnwve-, lis sense ai tht miajesty,, ai tht truth wbich it bas
been given hinm ta praciaim. Any studied beauty of expres-
siona in a seramon, any beauîy ai foi-m which detains the mind
is at once a rbeturical mistake and a moral fauli, and tht
latter is tht warse blenish -the more injuriaus- of tht two.
Let us be tbankiul, then, at a time when trequent recourse te
rhetorical artifice, laboured oroamentation af the thought and
accampanimenîs still less defensible, sceem ta pioclaim in sa
niaary quarters tht speaker's distrust in the ability ai the
thougbt itseli ta bald men, for preachers likc Newman who
bave the courage ta stake ail upon tht naked truth --wbo are
tac reverent, tac mucb ira earnent, ta furbish with the trap-
pings ai rhefoi-ic that sword ai the spirit whîch is the word of
God..

Third, Once mare, and nmaie important than al tIse, as
e'cplaining tht great influence undeniably exerîed hi, Ibese
sermons, there is tht obviaus and uramistakable siocerity ai
tht pi-tacher ; a somctbang ina bis methad ai presenting truth,
whicb gives ta bis statemenîs, even wben most directly spirit-
ual, a distinct note ai realiti,. For anc thirag there is the
entire absence ai exaggtration-oi tht swollen phrases, whach
are bomn ai the craving for immnediate impression, as distinct
firn tht desire for lastang gond. There as tht absence also
ai convenonalism-oi modes of expression that belarag ta tht
pulpit anly and are not heard aI aIl in cammon lufe. AIl issimpît
and naturai. Tht pi-tacher speaks a',aut tod and Christ and
sin and salvatian and beaven, always with reverence indeed,
neyer with tht vulgar familiaraty and stîll less with tht but-
tooneri, which ai-t ta often employed and whicb are aI war
bath with religiaus feeling and gond taste, but be speaks ai
tbem at the saine lime with a dircctoess and a circunistan-
tialiti, such as we mîighî employ in speaking about tht iriend
wba visited us yesîerday or about tht business we are gaing ta
Iransact to-morrow ; or in witing ta a persan regatding a
country witb whicb wc are familiar and wbach he is about ta
visit. There is as tht result an air ai reaincss given ta tht
subjects ai which he treats, which ina the measure nfit i s very
rare, but which is aI tht samneulime mast beipful ta thebhearer.
Evidently tht world of spiritual thangs is a very i-cal world ta
him. Ht bas laaked il in the.face. Ht bas scrutinized it
closely, ar.d be speaks afiti wiîh a simpliciîy and a direcîness
and wiîhal a confidence that nmust go tar- ta make il i-cal ta
others also. This as indeed about tht mosî original and dis-
tinctive characîeristîc ai tht sermons ai Ibis great pi-tacher;
as it is ont af their highcst merits, if nait indeed thear vtry
highesî. For there is scarcely any service which a Christian
nman cao rerader ta bis fellow-men moi-e important aI least in
aur age than ta invest the spiritual world wiîh realness ta
themn, nat ta divest it oaitis mysteri,, for if that were possible
il would be a lass and flot a gain, but ta take il out ofithe
regian ai cloudland and dream and gîve ta il tht air ai definite,
undeniable realiti,, wbicb we must believe belongs ta il. Ta
do Ibis, il musut be altogether i-calta tbe man himseli. His
speech regarding it must be obviously and enîirely sincere. Itmust be impossible for even tht mast sensitive hearer ta
detect ira il the taIse and theretare tht disencbanting note.
This was in a bigb degree, and waîh ail bis faulîs tht service
whîch Newman rendered ta Our commron Christianity an-d by
it he made not simply the Oxford ai bis day, but tht pulpat ai
England and ai America in oui-s, bis debtor.

I have thus passed in review, aI undue lengîb I fear, these
distinguashed preachers, al ai whonInonw i-est tramn their
labours." As tht result, I trust, îbey stand out befare you in
their distinct individuality . Vinet, tht caîni, pbilasophic
enqirr, the represeotative af reason ira relation ta religion,
orgia in tbougbî, graceful in speech, laiîy ina chai-acter,
sweît and gentie ira spirit, looking wiîh wistul and tender
sorraw even on those wbo bestate ta enter, or wha actually
turn away tram tht gi-cal temple ai truîb and love within
wbich he worsbips. Liddon, tht princeli pi-cacher, thtei-cpi-e-
sentative ai authority, of dogma in religion, cultuyed, staitly,
claquent, witnessing wiîh a power wbach ira aur age bas not
been surpassed, iiindeed it bas been equalîed, foi- tht super-
raîural facts ai redemption, and tht bitterly assaiied but
indestructible veritits ai tht Christian iaiîh. and Newman,
tht subîle, severe, devout analyst ai Christian chai-acter and
action. keen in îhoughî. cItai- and musical ira expression, con-
fident ira belici and practical in aim, tht representative in
tht ytars in which alane we arc concerned with im-pra-
bably bis bappiest and mast useful-of tht revîved pitty af
tht Chiaich, ai wbicb he was sa great an anament, and ta
which bis %vithdrawal firn tht ministri, was sa great a loss.

In conclusion, gentlemen ai tht thealagical classes, 1
ectend ta you in tht camne af the scnatt, and in my own namce,
a cordial welcame ta tht institution, wbether yota are i-dom--
iog ta it ta resume, in soine cases ta compct yourstudits, or
wbether you are entering iltfoi- tht fi-st uame. Whatcver the
lecture ai tht eveniog bas dont for others. or bas failed ta do, -
I hope il bas deepened ira Vou tht sense ai tht importance
and digniti, ai the work ai preaching. 1 slaall regard il as
tht bighest service wbich I can tender you, as your teacher ini
bomiletics, mucla mort important cven than any instruction in
tht piinciples ai tht science, if I can help yau ta leeI the
grandeur ai the preacher's office, inspire yau with tht ardent
desire ta excel in it, and lead you ta regard aIl guIfs, wheîher
natural or acquired, whether ai vigoraus thouglat or aigracefll
spech, shvn their vtry hagbtst valut in tht power withwbich they clothe yOU, ta expound, ta apply, and above aUIlot

prcaimC t's message ai love, " tht gloriaus Gospel of
the blessed God."
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Loving words will cost lbut little,
Joutaeyin%up the hillIofai 11;

Blut thcy maIre tht wealc andi wesry
Stronger. braver for the trife.

D)O you cout them only trilles ?
Whit an eatb are suin d ran

Neyer was a Iinti wotd wasted,
Neyer w#% oaec uid in vain.

Whcn the cares afi lue are many,
And its burdens beavy grow

For the ane$ Who walk besi-lc you,
Il you love them, tell them se0.

NVhat you counit cf finie value
lias an ""eat" -icpwer,

And bcneâth th.ir ch erig unai
IHeari, will blossom fllke a flower.

Sa. as up ife's hill we iouraey.
Let us scatter, &Il the way,

~indly words, ta serve as sunihine
In the darlr and cloudy day.

Grutige no loving word, rny brother,
Asl *long through life >'au go ;

Tro theeries wbo journey with you,
If you lave them tell them s.

THE 41 TNEMENT /Y RE 1VI VAL,,.

Every truc Christian bas somti just conception ai tht
neceshity, power anti blessedness ai the blondofajesus. It
is indeed paramaunit ta every other doctrine in the salvation
ai the sou].

The value ai the atanernent is fully rnanifest in the patent
staternent ai the inspired apastle when he asserted :IlWTt
preach Christ crucified, unta tbejews a sturnbling block and
unto the Greeks foolishness, but unto thein whicb are called,
bath Jews anai Greeks, Christ the power ai God andi the wis-
dam of God.

lit would indeeti seern by this, tht blooti ai the atonernent
is flot only invaluable, but imperative, and also that il must
be preachedt t save souls. Indeeti, preacbing without reveal.
ing the bloond ai Jesus as a rernedy for sin, is utterly rneaning.
less and abortive.

Neyer was there a timte in the history ai the Church when
tht preaching ai tht blooti doctrine was mare needed than
now. This, if rightly employed, l'as rigbty possibilities. Ail
believers sbould live by all-conquering faith in tht blooti ai
tht Lamnb. But when tht seasons cf special soul.awakening
anti revival refreshings carne, tht uplifting ai Calvary's Cross
and tht soul-cleansing blooti are ta be tht great farce ai
power. Tht most praminent thing in revivals should be the
setting forth ai the cleansing blooti. Then sinners neeti it,
andi sir.ners want i* as at na other time.

The deliverance from sin by the blooti ai Jesus is a miarked
feature of experience te be made prarinent in revival wark.
There is no turne in wich the human soul bas sucb salutary
moulding in holy living as in rtvival semsons. Milestones in
relîgiaus lufe are very prorinent. Tht truc idea of tht blooti
ai J esus in thetIlnew creature » lue should bc enforced in a
special way in revivals. Now tht quickenings ai tht spirit
art keenly itît by saint and sinner, and it is a grand bourte
teach andi eniorce the doctrine that, "lHis narne shall be
calleti Jesus, because Ht savcs His people frein their sins,"
anti that Ilif tht Son shal make yau fret, ye shaîl bc fret
intited,' and that "lthere is no contiemnation to therai that

arc in Christ Jesus." The setking anti believing sou' shoulti
bc matie ta feel that retiemption means deliverance frein sirn
by tht blooti ai Christ.

Anti then tht satisfaction that this brings ta the sat is
real, salutary and comnplete. Nothing can be better for tht
new born seul. In this tht young canvert shoulti bc rooteti
anti groundee at tht very outset ai bis rligious lueé. Here is
strength. Any ther course is weakness. Like thttret, wben
ht is set out in gooti soi], is ta take root, live, grow, thrive and
bear fruit, may grow larger and stronger,but will neyer have
better lufe than at tht beginning. Sa the Christian can neyer
have better or mare cornplete Christ-lufe in the bolincss ai
Gati than tht hour wthe cfrst taak tht experience ai justi-
fication, sanctification anti redemption by the blood ai the
Lamb. His growth in gract anti the knowledge ai bis Lord
anti Saviaur Jesus Christ will only unioldt i b more anti
mare tht bltsscdness of tht Christ-lufe. Andt Iis is enough.
It will satisfyr bis sou) anti make hum happy anti useful. To
make.this effectually clear is a great part of tl-.- work cf
revivals.

Tht power af the bloati ai tht atonement can neyer be
bt surpassei in the forces ai aur moral natures Resolutions
antiburnan p'rpases are ait abortive ; by the side af this tbey
art men af straw. As bloati is tht 111e af tht flesh, banc anti
sinew ai aur bodies, anti without it they are deati, sa without
the blood ai Jesus a religious profession is deati. 0f what
infinite moment is this idea to tht Christian. Ieing truc, il
is the great lever ai holy power. Being truc, can this doctrine
bc preachtd or pressedt oo much i revivals ?

Nay, verily, tht victories ai the preciaus blooti af Christ
are ai no small consitieration. There i, nothing a seeking
sont or a young convert desires ta know so mucb as how he
is ta Ilholti out," live a haly lufe andt each heaven. The
solution ai this question is atone fou nd at the cross of Christ
anti by tht blood ai Jesus. Tht miscbicf ai many revivals is
tai carry tbern on by tht devices ai legalisin anti ]eave their
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fruits ta be petpetuated on the smrfnetî. Such a course wiII
fi11 the Church with dead professions and damn the sauts of
multitudes in bel[. 1 repeat, there is no lime or place when
the victaries ai the bload should be set forth more deflnitelY
and clearly than in revival seasons. Start aut the yaung con-
vert with the idea et present, constant and eternal victory by
the blaad, and that alone, and we shali have mort holy liv-
ing ini this warld and mare shouts af victary at the death-bed,
the caffin and the grave.

This is what the holy John meant when he cried out ini
Rev. 'ii. i .IlThey avercame hirn by the bload ai the Lamb,
and the word ai their testimony, and counted not their lives
dear unta their death."-Re-..4A. P. Graves, DJ.f.,

1ITTl.1.1*COUNTRY CHURCHES ;AND UA;/17,11/T)
CHUR CHF.S.

Most ai the vcrv wealthy people of the United States are
in the cies, and it is the general belief that none ai aur littie
country churches can bear a camparison with the rich city
churches in the rnatter of benevolence. The minutes ai the
General Assembly showy that there ii only a grain af truth in
this view. Our city churches da cantribute more than mast
ai the country churches, but flot always more otr tap ia.
Nearly ail af them give mare in the aggregate, but simply
because there are a greater number af inembers ta give.

Of the thirty-five city churches that have a membership ai
aver Soo, thirteen give less than ane dollar per member for
foreign missions, four ive between anc dollar and two dollars
per niember, elevcn bctween two dollars and three dollars,
four between three dollars and four dollars, ane between five
dollars and six~ dollars, white anly two go far beyond the six~
dollar standard.

Of thirty-five littlc country churches that have between i oo
and 200 members, twenty give between one dollar andi two
dollars per member for thse sarne cause-foreign missions-
seven give bctween two dollars and three dollars, six betwecn
four dollars andi five dollars, ont between five dollars and six~
dollars, white ont gots beyond tht six dollar standard.

Not only wll the country church bear favourable compar.
ison with tht city churches in regard ta their ziits ta the Foreign
Board, but in the total amount giventoalal tht Boards. la this
respect few give as much per member as two little country
churches, well known ta the writer, which average six dollars
andi thirty-six cents and eight dollars and twenty-two cents
per member. If ail aur churches, little andi big, would irni-
tate the scîf-denial sbown by these two, we would soon wipe
out the i'idebtedness ai the Boards, and tht cry would be
"Go Forward," flot " Fait bacl"-Rev. H. H. Hecnry.

1)REA MS.

There are dreamns anti dreams. There are dreams that
corne ai laziness, itleness, selfishncss anti over-feeding, grass
nightmares, fit for swine ; dreams coming ai self-indulgence
and worldliness, pour grovelling things ; a mnan's mind is flot
rnuch better for thein. There are drearns that are born ai a
backboneless sentimentality, ai sweet mock chivalry, that
loves to represent itself in pretty pictures ; flot ruch goati
cames ai thern. But there are other drearns, that corne out ai
a man's wide-awaki activity ; ds-earns that are the vapaurs
risJng from a fervent spirit, from the cooling ai the machin-
ery. They wark out the character that Goti is weavinz in
that lad or in that your.g girl. These drearns are prophetic;
they have sornething of heaven in thern ; froin Godt hey
carne ; they are the threads andi fibres by which He would
lead us an ta do great deeds on tartb, andi at last receivc us
as iaithful and gaod servants ai aur Master. I do believe the
drearns of youth, that corne in at that window which is open
heavenward ta every young sou], until the dust anti tirt oi
youth cloud it over ; the dreams ai romance, the stupiti olti
people try ta crush out, anti that the world puIs its heel uoon;
those dreams ai friendship and honour, ai truth and purity,
ta be chosen rather than woridly gain ; thuse dreains ai love,
generaus andi tender, that shall make two lives knit together
inta ane ai exceptianal tenderness and goodness. There is
tht breath ai heaven here ; these are the golden glows in the
mists of lif's marning, that corne froin God and are tht guar.
antees ai a splendid sunset an earth, and beyond, a brighter
dawn in heý.ven. Would ta Goti that ail of us, when we are
aid nmen and women, may be able ta think without shame andi
rernorse about the drearns ai aur youth ; that the waman bas
been truc ta ber dreams, and bas fulfilleti the sweet, unsclish
ideals ai ber girlý..xzi, andi been a noble, loving mother ; that
tht lad bas cornt througb this warld, at least cornparatively
unspotteti, with a heart fresh anti tender, flot taten up by
selfishness anti greeti, with a clean conscience, with tht bene-
diction in bus aId age ai having matie ather men happy andi
gaod. 0, the warst enemies ai your tiying beti, that will
corne ta' mock Yeu, will be the drearns ai your youth, or your
boyhood and girlhaad, should they be unfulfilleti? But if you
can anly in part realize them in yaur lie îhey will be angels
that will corn- ta carafrt you.-J-re/. William Gr'ay Elms/ie.

HO0W TO CHOOSE A COILEGE.

Frientily advice ta Young Men an this subject will be con-
tributtd ta the farthcoming volume ai Tlre YoutA's Com -
janion by President Seth Loy, of Columbia ; ex-President
Andrew D. White, ai Crnel; President Merrill E. Gales,
of Amherst, anti Prof. Galdwin Smith.

(Dictuistit3rd, i890.

Sabbatb %cbool teacber.
INTERNATtONVAL LESSON&

f.C,1 JESUS 1MAGE KROWN. { 8L1..

Cflor.iitr4 Tv.''.-And their eyes were apeneti, and they
lenew Him.-Lulce 'cxiv. .

i NTfOUTOnilRY.

The two disciples conversing in despondent lenus ai ChrîstIs
crucifixion and butial while en th tir way ta Emmaus were joined
tby thet uîsen Savluur, thasagh at ftnt they diti net know lmt. Aller
rcprovinsr thcrnfer their unbelief, lie unfoliedt t them the teach.
ing of licriUture concetnlng llnseli. Tht conversation coný
tinueil tilt the village ai Emmaus, whither the discip les were gning,
was nearly reacheti. e hn curt fisttsubiect ef te.
day's tesson.

t. Christ Makea Hîmmeli Known at Emrnaus.-Whcn the
village was rcachrd the little company la about ta part. Thet wa
diliciples hadt eacheti their destination, andi jesus If mde as thouqh
le woull have gene futther." This wms no pretence, but as lHe

had not yet reveale I liimself, the disciples did flot knaw IhUm fronta itranger. Soatieeply, however, were they inpresseti with wbat Iîle
bai tati lth, se strongly dit they feel trawn towards f hîrnChat
they gave llim a maiat pressing initation tea bide witb them for the
nipht. Their invitation was meat coutteoias andi cordial. IlAbide
with us, for it is towarti evtniog andi tht day ia far spent. '%With
this request lie complies. Reclîoing at table for tht cvzning meal,

esus Il toek breau ..rd llcsseut it, ad brake anti gave te them."
Thitinner in which this vias donc recalteti Jesus ta their minds,

andi then they recegniiet i Hm. In the iixteenth verse ai this
chapter il il sali t h.t IItheir eyca Acre holden that they should
not know Ilim." liere It la saiti that Il their eyes were opentd andi
they knew Il im." The tyes ai their understandiag were opened.
Ilin whoni they liaitiregardet i as ely:m stranger-one, intieed, who
hati awakened their deepest intereat t fi trut-is alter ail tht very
One wham they hati expecteti as the Redeemner ai Isiacl. But tht
rnysttry surrounding Hi, appearance te them i heighteneti by Hlis
departure. "l e vanisheti out oi their sight.' Tht companionship
by tht way andi the piratat intercourse in the house bait madie a
viviti anti lastinjg impression on their mintis. They speak ta cach
other ai their blesseti andi gleriaus experience. *1 Diti net eut heart
iurn wvithin us while ,île taîked vwith'us hy tht wmy, anti uhile lit
epenedta t us the Scriptures P?" The Olti Testament, file. whole ai
thtc Scilitures thcn in their possession, bort abundant and direct
testimony to Christ. This tbey diti net fally understand before. Tht
orening up ai Sciioture unfalda Christ in lUs glorioua fulness. Sa
fiI led %etc their fisarta with an exLitd je>' that hie>' staycd ne
longer, but set out at once for Jerusalem. They vient ta tht place
wheîe thte leven andi their trient, wcre asembleti.

IL. Tht Disciplcs' Meeting. -WVhile tht disciples andi friends
of jesus were aisembled the twe whe hid lust ceme train Eminaus
ta tell their glad tidings were nticpatcd b> I.je saying :
Il The Lord la risen indeed,' the saine statement that was nmade Iby
the angels te tht women whe first visiteti the sepulchre. Thtestate.
ment Cs furîher conflr.ned by tht tetimony of Peter. t0 whom alto
the Lard bail appeareti. Tht disciples who bail returneti item
EmImaus then g.ýNe an account ai theit eventiol journe>', how Christ
hati joineti them, Hlm conversation anti then the revelation afI lin..
self in tht bremking ai bread. Marks testimony la h(bat tht accouat
ai the twa was receiveti with increiulit>'. lesays : " Alter Chat
Ht appeared inl another faim unta twa oi thein as tht>' walkeil, anti
went inoa tht country. Anti they vient andt tlt it unIe tht residue :
neither believeti tht>' therc. " Jfoweyer inexcusable or otherwise
Ibis doubt an tht part et tht disciples nia>'bc. t is evident that
their testinonv la aIt thteumait trustwerthy bccmuse ai their reluctance
te admit that Jesus bati risen tram thtetitat except on thteniait con-
vincing evidence. Anti Vet, il inay be ajlced, were net tejr doubts
ver>' unieasonable la the circuoînstancesi Tht wemen were net anly
tolti by tht angels that Jesus bail risen frein tht test. Sonie et
theni hai seen Ilim, znd Peter was able te say that be alto bail
seen tht isen Lord. Thie appearance ta Peter is net tmentior.ed b>'
any ai tht evangelists, 'but in Psul's mtaternent of tht resurrection in
r Corinthians xv. 5 this unmistakable reitience accura:-IlAnti that
le was seen ai Cephas, then ai thetîwelve."

Ili. Jeaus Appeara ta tht DMsiples.-%Vbtheyare dis.
cussing tht statements that biat been ipadc, Jesus M.11121, optrs
mysterieusly in their midst. How Ht entereil is nnt toIt, 'but it
was sîrange as it was at tht moment une'cpected. John tells us
that Iltht deors were ahut for [ear ai the jewrs. " Siniultaneously
with Hlis appearance Ie greeteti theni with the cusramary saluta-
tion, but with a mebning far deeper than that erdinaril>' aitacheti ta
it: -I Pemcetbc 0010 yeu." Sanie ai tht company hati been doubtul
ai the unexpectet tidîngs toIt tbern (rom different sources. Noir il
ef thern bebelti thet isen Christ anti hearti item lia lips the sainie
words tht>' atbai ci, bneatd before, but now thcy hati a significance
more prefounti than ever. Tht>' spake tht peace that cames fîam
an assuret salvation. Not withsitanding tht words of pence, thecei-.
pan>' was startled andi afraiti. Tht intensit>' ai Iheir feelings is des-
cribeti by twe words, Ilteriieil anti atrighted." Tbty supposeti at
first that tht>' behelti an apparition. sortiu -piitua1 beingl a visitant
[ronm another woîld. Ih la thetsaine Jeasmwhom tht>' bal known,
anti lit now divines thet haught in their hearts as Hte bai oten
dont belote. "lWhy are ye troubleti? anti why do thouglits arise
in yaur bearsa?" Ht asks theni. Their trouble was viiible, anti tu
Hîi their doubla and frars are equaîl>' wcl nown. This appeal bt
theni migbt recaîl te Client similar instances in which le hati reati
their inniost thoughts. %Ve set in lm the saine J esus who hati
patience with the wealcness ai their faiih. Tht>' needeti tangible evi.
dence aiffis itentit>', anti Chio slaglveii thtn. *'BcBhod," ie sa>'s,
Il My bands anti My (eet." The bands and feet an wbich were still
visible tht wound-prints mate b>' tht nails I», which [le was afix.
et ta the cross. lit invites tht fullest exatniînatioo. '« Hantle«Me
and set ; for a spirit Lirh net leab anti bancs, au ye cec Me have."
Tht revulsion ln their mmnds is complete. Frorn tht extreîne ai
triRht anti terrer they quickl> pais ta an ccstacy of je>'. I"Tht>' yet
lelived not for je." It wmas sa tumuîtuous anti everwhelming that

as ycr tht>' canner talce in what was 00W a palatable tact te thrir
ninelu. I lookedt t thern for the moment as if -tht newa was ton
goand te bc truc. Ta bring theni town ta tht region af actuality Ht
now purs te thens tht plain question: II have ye bete an>' mea ? "
They produce a piece ai breiled i fsh anti ot a honeycomb, and Il"lie
titi cat befote them,*' conflrming b>' this cammen set ai evety.day
lufe the glarious announcement wbicb became the theme ai aIl thear
subsequent testimony : I"Tht Lard isîrisen indee."

I'RACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.
If, like tht twe disciples, by aur lave anti obetiience ta lm WC

pray,'4 "Abitie with -as," Ht will camte in anti malce Hia abode with
Us-

Ia Christ's cempan>' aur qes wiul na longer bc holden; thernists ai
pieiudice anti unbelief will bc rensaveti, ant we will bc able ta set
Hini in aIl His «race anti bemuty.

Chrast's presence briogc- pesce ta Hia disciples.&
Tht risen Christ la the contant abect of tht truc disciples' affec-

tion, trust anti consfort ; tht Church's hope, and tht toundation
trutb of Christiatrity. No fact concerning Jesus i3 better attesteti.
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MyNeighbor's Tamed Crow. hie Sara E. Parlchust Locust Devastatians in the West: by te4) Madagascar jack. A "hl.g tIeîtr;ly Cephas N. Watlins. Cliief (Gceverituttcnt Entrt:îîolt'gtiýt, Charles V. Riley.

Enertaining and Là truictive.
Reminiscences af Famaus Vilinists; l'y Juliua Eichberg.

AYacht Cruise in Norway; b» a liauglittr of lirtt Diicoa ArgýlI. Lady Constance Campbell.
Tricks ai Indian jugglers, il% îtlicli soine 1Extraor<listary lltisiutg. re ltlh t\plaiiieil; lty Richard Hadgsan.

lzThe Mate of a Sandal-woad Trader: Adventures -unuîtg the Suutlt>1. ( anîîibals; Uvy Capt. C. W. Kennedy.
The Bridge.builders. 'llite àMen ttlo luild antd repair te great Railway flrîegcs; hy George P. Lathrap.
A Smackmnan's Lite on the North Sea, anîd lise Story ort a great Sstouw Storut: 1w James Runciman.
Signalling by Heliogeaph. Trapped by a Phonogaph. The Sirens af Modemn Caasts;. by Edward C. Yates.
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AT 5 JORDAN STREET,
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-B YTE RL-1 ÀV NSTITUT1ONS for the promotion of bigher

1 eduatinreccivaJarge and generous support
.Ilibil13 nd ollges erie gcatbenfitfrom bene-

tacorslivngand d(Iad. Al the larger educationat
- TORONTO. institutions across the boundary are greatly indebted

ta the libcrality of individual bencfactors. Princeton,

n Advance. which has been so largely hclped in the past, bas
anothcr munificent offer muade to its facuity. Mrs.

s ce<nts per linoperiserti:on; Charles B. Alexander proposes ta buiid as a mcmor-
I of the Alexander family a magnificent Com-

mcniccmcnt Hall. It is flot likely that thosc imme-
- diately intcrcsted in the prosperity of Princeton will

tlirov any obstacles in thc way of this generous
~p~tiflIU lady's intention. Canadian institutions of learning

~ cculd makze good use of similar mcthods of honour-
ing the dcad and bencfiting the living.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, î)ECENI3ER 3rd, iggo.

A HANDBOOK COF SABBATH S'ONOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK

t hi. valuabtoHad..o.bv Mr. Davi tt riiham. tsignied ta &id

tachen , t r ir important dut ie%. Thero i.alto apperideti afocrn irorsi-
iuioriantid gîaii for a Pro.iyteiiari Sabbath School, a% wetl a% a par
tial it of book. hepfut for refèeorco r nudyto Sabbath Schooit eat ler.,
Neaty trintlitanti tîrongty tound ini lotit, cut fluth. Prito i , cent,
î.,,iage paiJ. ijuantitiot of not l-th e t.îa a .chont at <ho rate a(S.,
p'er 'toon. Atidress ait ortier% ta

PREF;BYTERIAN PRINTING, PIrBLISHIN(, C.
ot tRAItST., ToRaxNTo.

S OMEI3ODY who lias bis eyes open says if you
are waîîdering about in a strange city and go

into a roomn in wbich there 15 a soiitary looking man
sitting on a piatformi and a few cold looking people
seated at the other end witb tbirty or forty feet of a
space bctween them, that is a Presbyterian prayer
meeting. Why sbould Pre.sbyterian prayer meet-
ing be a by-wvord ? Whv sbould Presbyterian people
insist on taking a back seat in prayer meeting ?
They bave neyer been noted for takîng a back seat
i other places.

T H E Iiitcrior shows by the following paragrapb
lîow far the Amerîcan Prcsbyterian Cburcb ks

behiîid the Canadian .
Trhat funr.y religious paDer, the Christian Instrultor, bas

.a new subject. It is now castîgating that deceased wife's sis-
ter, and chargîng ber brother-mn law with dislayalty ta the
Confession et Faih.

Deccased wife's sister a new subject ! That esti-
mable lady bias been promenading througb aur
Chiurch courts for years. A couple of years ago the
Assembly took ber vigorousiy in band, passed a lawv
,governink lier relations with lier brother-in-law, aînd
wvben the ia% vas toi bc applied ta a case last Jane,
the Assembiy couid not say exactly wbat tbe iaw
n.eanit. The C/&zisian Izistructor bad better iet tbe
deceased wif's sister alone.

WE are net given ta pufflng books, and cer-Wtainiy neyer puffed one in advancc. It is a
pleasant duty, however, ta say that Dr. Cuyicr ks
publisbing a book on IlHow ta be a Pastor." The
strong point about that book wiil be the fact that
Dr. Cuyler understands the subject on whch hie is
writing. He wvas a pastor for forty years and without
any pre-eminent gifts as a preacher built Up one of the
best congregations in America. He knows bow
congregations are muade, and can tell others bow in
an interesting wvay. There is ne lack of books on
preacbing, but there ks roomn for one on pastoral
work performed under the conditions of American
life. Dr. Cuyler's book may, perbaps, bc of somie
use ta local Beeccers and Spurgeens wbo tbink that
pastoral work is altogether beneath their dignity.

FOUR Sabbatbs more and the worsbipping daysFof i890 will be over. There sbouid be some
soiemn refiections as the aid year dies. Who eau
say that lie bas made as much of i890 as be migbt
have made ? What minister bas preached as well
as be would like ta bave preacbed ? Wbat congre-
gation has done anytb!*ng like wbat it might biave
donc ? There are four Sabbatbs mare in wbich tai
redeemn the time. Eight rousing sermons may do
sometbing ta make up for poor anes delivered dur-
ing the year. Eight liberal collections may easiiy
bring the Cburch account out with a balance on the
rigbt side. One of the worst things about congrega-
tional finances is the amount that bas ta be struck
off every year for arrears. There should be ne
arrears in our account with God.

D R. DYKES is of the opinion tbat five hun-dred people willing to bc ediiied make a
muchbebtter congregation than a " thousand sensa-
tieni liunters." No doubt that is truc but if a num-
ber of the ive liundrcd constantly grumble because
the sensation hunters are nat there wbiat can a pas-
tor do ? Tie man across the street who gets up a
show of some kind ta " draw " the sensation hun-
ters would bc pcrfcctiy wclcome ta ticm se far as
any sensible preacher is conccrned, but the trouble
cornes in wlictî same wbo are supposeci'ro belong ta
the ive hundred intelligent bearers complain because
the senisation hunters are absent. However it may
be lin England, in this country too many people esti-
mate the value of any religiaus service by the num-
ber present. If the *crovd " is there ai is well;
if the sensation hunters are absent ail is wrong, even
though the Hely Spirit wvas manifestly present.

O UJR neighbours in tbe LUnited States make
mucli of Thanksgiving Day. It is laoked

forwvard te as tbe great occasion of annual rejoicing
and of family reunions. Such an institution bias
many excellent features ta commend it. It is both
geod and scemly ta makce devout recognition af the
divine goodness in the bestewmient of bis gifts ta
the children of men. It affords preachers s:cope for
the acknovledgmnent of God as the ruler among
the nations and an oppertunity, apart froru pelitical
turmeil and excîtement, of rebuking the sins that
are a r.cproach ta the people. The opportunity that
enables the members of scattered families ta
assemble under the paternai roof-tree is a good one,
and the cffccts of these reunions arc inspiring. Per-
haps ane reason wvby Canadians do net make more
of Thanksgiving is that witb us it is a maveable, net
a fixcd fcast.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON sbould basten slowly
sini the matter af grand juries. We have alto-

gether tee much poiitics ta rthe acre in this country
ta put the matter of indicting bier Majesty's subjects
in the hands of a county attorney or any other
official whio may bc a tenth rate lawyer appointed
for purcly pelitical reasons. Courts arc being bcld
ail over the country just now that are niainiy the
autcome of political animosity. [n the particulars
furnished at these political trials the most odious
charges are muade and wben the case is calied coun-
sel coolly inform the court that there 15 ne proof.
If the macbinery of the iaw can bc used fer personal
or political purposes in connee.tion with elections it
can bc used for impraper purposes at any time.
There should bc somctbing more than the mere
caprice of a county attorney between a citizen and
the dock.

IN a recent nd ..c;tian address Dr. Dale said ta the
1people: " Neyer complain that a sermon is

cold if you bring ice with you instead of fire." Why
sbould any reasonable man camplain if ice meets
ice. There is ne anc tbing better understood now
than that the people' have almost as much ta do
with the warmth of a religiaus service as the
preacher. Ice in the pews will aiways belp te make
ice in the pulpit. Vinegar in the pcws will bc
almost certain ta make the sermon more or less saur.
Stupîdity in tbe pews reproduces stupidity in the
pulpit. One of the things many cburcb-going peo-
ple neyer learn is that unless iu rare cases a pastor is
sure ta become more or less like bis cangregation.
A generous, intelligent, eQterprisinq congregatian
will usually bave a generous, progressive and enter-
prising pastor. A mean, narraw cangregation is
almost certain ta make its pastor narrow-minded.
A flgbting congregation often has a fighting pastor.
The explanation of many an ugly scene in the
Church courts is that the participatars live in an

atmospherc of strife ini their own congregations. It
is a monstrousiy cruel thing for a congregation to
blame a pastor for being what they helped to make
hlm. W'e have known ministers who wcrc 1'rced to
resign for bcing just what thcir congregations made
thcm.

T HE other day TIIE CANADA PRESBWTERIAN
asked how many of thosc wbo denounced

Mr. Mtercier when hie is wrong are ready ta support
him wbhe le i right. A re piy was flot long in
coming. At a rccent meeting of the governors of
the Protestant Insane Asylum of Mantreal the fol-
lowing resolution was passed:

Inasmuch as the farmingout systemn is abandoned every.
where as p-.!jqdicial to the best interests of the insane and
gives the minimum of cures, and as ail asylums shauid be
curative and under the best medicai superintendence witbaut
regard ta expense, ail institutions intended for the treatment
cf the insane shouid be under the immediate contrai of the
Government without the introduction of persans financialv
interesu.d. We express heatty appraval of the decision o(
the Goverument te assume entire contrai of the care ai the
insane of the Pcovince and to abaiish the farmingout system.
WVe recomniend that as soan as the present cantract expires
they taise possession ai the Protestant asyium and assume its
management, paying te the corporation the money expended,
who wil in turn pay it bacis to the trustees.
Tîtat is right. The worid now knows that the Pro-
testants of Montreal arc' just enough and generous
enotigh to help on the right that a Catbolic premier
may do as wfl as denounce the %vrong acts he may
commit. The willingness of the Protestants to put
their asylum under the entire contrai of a Govern-
ment which we presuime must always be m:tinly
Catbolic, contrasts nobiy with the conduct of the
Cathoiics wvho wish ta make money by the farming-
out syst-'m. The Montreal Protestants stand by
tlieir pri.'ciples and are wiiling ta carry out their
theory of what is good gavernment even though they
take some risk in sa doing. But then everybody
knows the Montreal Protestants, especially the Mon-
treal Presbyterians, always were a large-hearted,
faîr-mtnded people.

s ETTLE the Parnell difliculty any wa), you
please, .nd it wil burt, if not destroy, the

Home Rule movement. If the Irish leader resigns,
those who are opposed ta his resignation wiil pro-
ba b! boit. Il hie does not resi gn, a p~art of his Col-
lowing wvilsend in their resignations, and worse than
that Gladstone will give Home Rule a wide bertb.
Se far as the results arc concerned, cases exactly
parallel sometimes occur in the Church. A promi.
nent man, perhaps a useful and influential office.
bearer, does something that injures bis character,
hurts bis reputatian and lessens, if not destroys, bis
usefulness. Sides are at once formed. A clamour
is raised for the man's resignation. The people wbo
shout the loudest are usually not as good as the
man they are shouting about. Perhaps tbey neyer
did the thousandth part for the cause of Christ
that he has done. The man's frîends of course corne
ta bis defence, and urge him ta stand his ground,
fight it out and do variaus other things that seem ta
them wise and brave.. Settle that difficuity as you
wili, the cause of Christ is injured. No human
power c;-.. prevent the injury. Ninety-nine times in a
hursdred the only man who cani lessen the injury
is the mnan wvho has donc the wrong. If the wrong
bas been serious he cani save himself and save the
cause by quictly retiring, and showing thathe is sorry
for bis wrong-dairug. Parnell might regain bis place
in twvo or thrce vears by effacing bimself. Brazen-
ing out wrong-.doing is the poorest palicy in tVie end,
for those wbo stand by the wrong.doer will bc sure
to grow cold when tbey have time ta think the mat-
ter over. The moral is clear as a sunbeam. Men
wvbo occupy a prominent place in connection with
any cause sho,.ild bc doubly careful about their
canduct

HENR Y M. S TANXLEY.

TORONrO list week enjoyed the pleasure nf
Thaving Henry M. Stanley as a visitar. His

stay wvas bî;ef. He came and lectured and went,
and that was about ail. There is always a large
amotint of curiosity ta sec a mian who bas so long
occupied a ?romiiient place in the world's view. It
is decidedly interesting ta gaze on the cauntenance
of one whosc heroic endurance and intrepidity have
securedd im'ia faremost place in the public regard.
Since he first became famaus as the discoverer of
Livingstone Fe bas been more or iess prominently
before the popular mirid as one of the heroes of aur
time~ V hat biis permanent position in the British
panthean maî be it would be bath premature and
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unwisr ta forecast. Iefaro his final canonîzation
takes place, it is now evident that the advocalus
diaboli wiI1 have somcthing to say. At ail evcnts,
though Stanley is a man of great nobility of nature
and thougli many men of high character and splcn-
did abilities have traversed portions of the Dark
Continent, Livingstone retain tehigbost place
adong ibose wh'., havc donc s0 niucb to dispcl thedcnse ignorance flîat broodcd over so large a por-
tion of the Afrklan continent. To this exalted
position lie is fu1y iy ,itiri His indefatigable per-
severance, 'singteness af airn. tfty purposo and
desirc for t'he promotion of Christian civilization
sustaincd him on bis lanely and advcnturous jour-
neys, long before the world took any notice of him
or knewofliis existence. His lame grew b>'dcgrecs,
culminatcd whcn the sad tidings of bis dcath wcre
definitely told, and bas remaiincd undimmcd over
since. His whole conduct and bearing, and his gen-
tIc Christian behaviour won for himn thc confidence
of ail ho came in contact with, and predisposcd
timid natives to look iavourably on the Europcan
travcllc(s and traders wbo came aftcrward. And it
would have been weil if tbe good impression made
by Livingstone had not been so badly effaccd as
it bas been by the traffic of the slavers and the no
less demoralizing traffic of the rum traders.

Mr. Stanley bas maintainod the reputation hoe
bas deservcdly made by bis manly energy and rare
executive ability. Ho has ail the qualities that
eminently fit him for the great work lie las already
achicved, and that may yet await him, should hie
accept theo oecr made bim of thc governorship af
the Congo Froc State. Tho controversy over the
rear column of bis late expodition in quest of Emin
Pasha bas raiseci a cloud around him from which
it is lilcly hoe will emerge without serious hurt.
It bas gone too far, however, to romain in its pros.
ont unsatisfactory state. The accounts are so con-
tradictory, and tbc evidence on t<bich some of the
terrible charges rest arc so unreliable, that in the
intercsts of justice anld for the maintenance of the
good name of British explorers a full and exhaus-
tive onquiry is imperative. This will likely bc accom-
plished tbrough the British courts ai justice before
whicb the case in one form is now pend ing. In
reply ta questioning the leader of the House af
Commons intimatcd that there will bc no Govcrn-
mental cniquiry as the expodition and its manage-
mont wcre undertaken by private onterprise. There
is no reason ta regret thîs decision as the matter is
likely ta be thorougbly sifted judicially, sco that tbe
facts will become known and a reasonable conclu-
sion reachcd as to the truth or falsity af the terri-
ble tales rece:ntly told respccting the management
of the roar column and the doings af its responsible
officers. Enough, however, bas been revealed ta
justify grave suspicions that the result of the con-
duct of that ill-fated portion of Stanley's expedi-
tion tvill reflect but little glory on those wvho were
cntrusted with its command. Sotte of! Ihese have
gone beyond the sphere of human praiso or blame.
but this much t. _i been made clear that in ail future
expeditions greator care must be taken in the solec-
tion of mon tvhose general qualifications for such
parts are beyond suspicion. Bull-dog courage is
flot such a rare quality as ta overshadow ail other
cbaracteristics ; some regard must be bad to the
moral and intellectual endowments ai mon who, in
addition to military fitness, must possess the attri-
butes essential ta their representative capacity.
Britain, as the greatest of modern powcrs in the work
of colonization, cannot afford to be indïfferent to the
capabilitie3; of the mon who do hier pioneer work.
It will take a long time for the best of missionaries
ta, unda the f-il work donc by unfit explorers.

PUBLC MENV SHOULD BE PURE.

P RESENT events in Great Britain are caling
special attention ta moral questions whose full

discussion will in the end have an important bearing
on the personal character of public mon. Wbether
Mr. Parnell retires fromn the leadership af his party
or persists in its retention is a inatter of insign:fi.
cance compareci with the condonation af the moral
and social crime that by his own action has been
brougbt home ta him, which bis continuance in the
position would imply. Happily tho public con-
scienceocf Great Britain is not indifférent ta the
moral issue involved. No self-respecting country
can afford ta be indifferent as to the character of
those whose abilities are employed in shaping its
destinies. The outcomeocf the Parnell embroglia
will be watched with keen interest far beyond the
limits of Great Britain. Whatever rnay be the final
resolve of the parties more immediately concernied,
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it is even now apparent that the moral sentiment af
the country will cmphatically condemn the course
the leader af the Irish parliauaîontary party bas so
deflantly pursued.

No one prctcnds that Parnell is innocent ai the
heinous moral orecncc with wbîch ho bas been
charged. It is occasionally bintcd that there are
extenuating circumrstances. It is claimed by somne
that potitical animosity is behind the prosecution
that closcd so ignominiausly for Mr. Parnell. Sup-
pasing such to bc the case, tbat docs not in any
degree tessen thf- guilt ai the parties chiefly impli.
cated. Apart fromn moral considerations tbe Irish
leader is rigbtly crcditod %with passessing ail uncom-
mon degrce ai acuttncss. Instead of camplaining
ai the use that bas bccn anîd wili bc made af the
damaging iacts by bis political opponoents, ho mliglit
bave known that such uses would bo made ai bis
painful lapse from virtue. It will bc in the recol-
lection ai those who watcb the progress ai curront
events that wben the immoralities connected witb
Dublin Castle wcre oxposcd thc Parnellito parry
presscd homo the charges with a vigour that
strangcly cantrasts witb the determination ta reba-
bilitate their leader at al bazards. lmmorality is
nat a hcinou:; sin in anc case and a venial otience
in others. It i3 painfully truc that partizans, wbosc
grasp of principle is feeble, may pursue a flItn
apuonent with an almost relentless ferocity, but this
does not meot the approval ai fair-minded mon who
regard tho maintenance ai principle above party tri-
umph. In the earlier stages of the cantraversy it .s
naticeable that those who felt mast deeply per-
suaded that retirement was the only course open ta
Mr. Parnell, spoke witb commiseratian and gricved
over his flu. That this is a proper and becoming
attitude icw who look dîspassionately on public
mon and their doings will care t'> question. Pity
for the individual offender is not incompatible with
a robust and Lealthy repudiation ai the crime ho
commits. When evonts like those now agitating the
public mmnd occur, it is wcll ta keep distinctly in
view th.- iact that principles are concerned as well
as individuals. If it is a question whet!'er a prin.
ciple or an individual must be sacrificed, it -, btter
that princîple bc upbeld even thougb the offknding
part>' has ta go.

In this discussion it is significant that certain
public mon have spoken in a tone that faits ta mndi-
cate a bigh moral grasp. 0f late there Lve been
t.oo many painful disctosures af prevailing immnor-
ality, and Parnellite partizans, as well as others,
bave spokon as if the volume ai indignant remon-
strance was in part hypocritical, and anly ropresen-
tative ai the views ai religious bodies, ta wbose
prejudices it was attributed. Sa f'ar as such speakc-
ors were concerned,they were above tbe weaknesses
ai being shocked by revelations of the kind. Ta
same the great eyil is in being found out. Wben
moral laxity has reached the stage ai talking
superciliously in public, or anywhere tise for that
matter, ai the popular sentiment in behali ai por-
sonal purity, it is bigh time ta insist on ovil being
branded as evi! The disposition ta talk scoffingly
af this iniquity that is -nenacing social lueé, and
invading the sanctity ai home and pailiating it
because it is bocoming common, is in itseli ai2rm-
ing, and cannot bc too sevcrely condemned. Flip-
pant talk because ai the prevalence ai immoraiity is
..idicative of relaxed moral fibre, andi it should be
made plain that such trifling ought ta be mot with
stern rebuke.

Another matter for regret is what appears ta
be the unmitigated selfisbness on thc part ai the
chief public offende-: ;n this painful domcstic trag-
edy. The con sequei. L. s ta others and the cause in
connection with which ho bas made bis political
reputation are ai no accounit in his eyes in campari-
son with the anc t-.. t that ho must flot bc made to
vacato the position ho bas disgraced. Ho is as una-
bashod as evor in the assertion at all hazards ai what
ho conceives ta be bis personai rights. 0f seli-sacri-
fiee ho seris not ta have the remnotost conception.
Neither in his manifesta nor elsewhere, so far as re-
ported, bas ho admitted his grievous iault. Though
the country was ringing witb the incidents ai the
trial, when ho allawed judgment ta go against him
by default, ho has tiover made the slightest acknow-
ledgment nor expressed the least regret for the dis-
grac if wbich hohas involved bimseli. Popular opin-
ion may be fickle, the daring audacity of an intense
personality may largely presume, and meet with a
degrce of recognition, but toalal intents and pur-
poses the leadership af Parnell is aver, for the moral
~sentiment ai Great Britain can nover respect a mian
who flagrantly violates the moral law, and thon
deflos public sentiment. The mon who lezd in pub-
lic lfe nmust bc e n the conmunity can repect.
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phatîtte Mansian," of which the illustrations are axistic gemns. An-
ather paper ai intereat is Iljapanese Wamen." by Pierre Loti. With
the exception af tht asuas departments, admitably kept up, thetrest
ai the flamber is devoted ta Christmas littiatuxe, which la varied and
attractive. The short taxies are exceptionally good.

A4DOVYER RI:VII:W. <Boston :lloughton, MFfilin & Co.-
Paufessor George T. Ladd opens tht December number ai thte.And-
ever with an able and thoughtful piper on "lInfluence ai Nlvdern
Psychology upon Theological Opinion." Mr. Vendell P. Garrison
beglins a stries ci papers an IlTht Preludes c!i laipei's Fetil I ; the
first deals with IlJohn Brawn. tht Practical Shepherd." Miss Agnes
Maule Machax's paper na Il"Thomas Eskine" is con:lIuded. IlAn.
allier Aspect aitte 'Fatr~e Quten'" is presented by.NMiss Ellen Urania
Clark, and Fiancis IL. Johinson discourseli an I What is Realîy ?"I
Part IN. Evohtion." Tht oxher contenta ai tht number are fresh.

suggestive and timulating. ln a madest article tht future promise
and parpose ai thteJ<evikw mxe slcetched.

Titxt WVtSTXINSTRR Rt'aaW. (New York : Leonard Scott
Publication C.)-Ttst 5VesI...,sier Revit-.&lur November, publishtd
et thia country in the original Englaihiorm, under authoxity i îhc
English publisigers, by the Leonard S-cott Publishing Co., New Y'ork,
apens with - piper on l' Popexy and Home Rule," by Samcuel
FothergI. rt,.iaiely article by S. R. l'an Campen on tht " Political
Position ai Holland," gives an account ai tht political system ai that
country. WValter Lloyd reviews tht farnous boak "Lux Mundi."
Geoffiey Mortimer bas a bni but thoughrlul piper on Il The Intel.
lectual Cowardice aif oman." C. J. Plowe relates some amusing
IlHauschold Experiences in tht Australian Coînniex." David G.
Ritchie sketches tht lue aif George Buachanan. Richard G. lanion
taises an interesting question in a paper entîtled IlShoald thet T.niver.
sities be International ? " Tht depaxtment of Contempoîary Litera-
tare, one ai the mail valuable icatares ai thteU'estminster, la espeai-
ally full and inttresting, containinq brief but pointed reviewa ai the
newtst books. Tht nuniber closes with tht usual review ai English
Home Affaira

Tug M!ssioNARY Rzviaw 0F THt VORLI). (New Yr:
Fanke & Wagnals ; Torontoa: William Briggs.)-In aIl tht acctions
ai titis most valuable periodical exclusivtly devated ta miss: ns, there
is mach that will intexest and inspire tht gxowing flamberi who are
awaking ta tht importance ai this, the distinctive work ce mited ta
tht Christian Church. Tht departmnent assigned ta tht Literature ai
Misioos contaissLord Siraîd de Reiklifte," by Mis. James
S. Dennis, Syria -. "An Amenricin 1'Persis tht Belavtd,"' by Talbot
W. Chambers, D.D.; "lTht Present Outloolc in France," by
Arthur T. Pierson, D.D.; IlTht Chinese Missionary Piobler,' by
Rt,. John Rasa, North China ; IlCan IVe Trnst tht Mormon
Saints?" by Rey. D. L- Leonazd, D. D.; '*Tht Mission in Bisuta
Lind," by Andrew Thomison, D.D., E-linburgh ; IlA Spiritual
Jarometer," by Rt,. R. W. Clark; Tht Marvel oi Modern Meri.
.cal Missions," by Rev. A. McElroy Wylie; "lOriental MNissions,"
by Dr. E. P. Thwing, and "Translations frum Foreign Missionazy
Petiodicals,"' by Rev. Charles C. Starbuclc.

Tilt CENTURY. (New York : Tht Century Co.)-The Deceni-
ber nutaber has something ai tht holiday air about il, as some of the
illustrations, poems and tht unasual number ai appropriate short

togrts indicate. There ih a fine irontispicce, Il Daphne," ai a stik-
iag charaicter, ont ai thetwumry stries ai American Pictures. Cali-
iorigia bas a praminent place asigned tu il. There is General John
Bidwell's 4" Lue in Califinia Belote tht Gold Discover," Ranch
and Missiona Daya in Alta Caifornia," and "Califarniana."
Salvini presents *1 Some Vies on Acting.'"IlThe i3ortler-Land
ai China"Il s a continuation ai W. Waodville Rockhull's nîrrtative
o! an avrtrn jouxney Ly-an Ahbott discusses the question
-"Ca a Nation bave a Religion ?"IlAnong tht poctical contriba.
tions ta tht nunber is one by Austin Dobson and anather by a
CÀnadgiian poet, William Wilired CambptUI. Tht stary-igritera are
ol Chandle Harris, Elizabeth Stuart Phelpi, Richard Harding

Davis, Maurice Thanapsan, and in addition there is tht newly.
begun strialIl"Colonel Carter, Of Cateraville," and the firat imataI-
ment of a vtw threc-pt stosy, IlSister Dolarosa," by James Lat
Alleu.



Cboice lteratures,
COALS OF PIRE.

T'hinks 1, when Grnn'marm Applcby dien, naw Lorenzo
On' Lmcreslay'ii make a match, for gran'unamm was thie anc
that kep' up the feuil. Slie'd begin te talk about thai piece of
woodlaîîd, 'si' liaw Lucresliy's (ailier treed ta dheat 'cm out of
u, tue minute L.ucrcshy coine a.nigli :'n' the very last tinte1
that site ever geli up and prayed tun nectin', sice prayed that1
theni that liad tried ta gel their own relatives' praputty away1
(rani 'cm miult be brouglit ta a better uîiud."j

'l'le latesi îîews ivas beiog conmconted an over the fence«
wich divided Mis' Isaîah Ilunimier's domain frontî that of,
Miss beiîoy \Vingate, île millîner. That portion cf Miss«
Wingate's estabhshmnent whucli trouted upon thc street wasi
devated ta businîess, but lier back yard %vas sacred ta social1
ioîercourse and the excliange of sirictiy private opinions.

Ilsiîould 'maost think ilai Lucreshy wouid have gai righi
uip 'n' prayed back ai lier." saîd Miss Wingate. "'Sle's gel
spuok enougli.»

IlTlie miîister's wife said thai Lucresliy was toai good a
Christian for tisal, but saite thougit 'twas because she wantedg
.orenzo," said Mlis' Isaiah.1

ILîke eîîough. Tliere's a good miany that wouldn't wani
imi, tiiaugli, lic s sucli a terrible aid baclu. He won't leti hîs
liens ouitnuotnîe but S.turddy ifternoaon, 'n' lie won i cal a
mite of victuais that aîn'i cooked jesi s."

IGood and ! I guess le'il gel broke off that with that
Scanneli girl for a wif,' exclaioîed Mis' Isaî.ah. l' Curîsi
and bot biscuits, tlia's ail there îis ta thein Scannehhs. I
shouldm'îlbe a mite surprîsed it she dîdn't know liow ta maket
nohin' but saeratus bread."t

I wonder law lie coic ta have ber ? Yau'd iiosi thinki
I.ucreshîy wouhd have suited liî beiter,'" said Mliss WVîgate,
reflectively.

"lOh, she gai round hn ; men is mers," said Mis'i
Isaiah, sententiously. 10.Sle's nîneteel, o' pretty-lookin', 'n'
Lucreshys tlirty-five ' plain. Thai tells tle wliole story ta
tIen thiat knows ien folks."

"lHe's a reai villain, ain't lie ?" said Miss Wingaîe, with
an appearance of satisfaction.

IlVeil, I doi't knaw now as we'd really ought ta say
that," saisd Mis' Isaîal, witb the supersor air of one wha îs
capable ot takiog a broad view of things. " I don't expedi lie
cver give is word ta Lucresly. 'Twa'n'i no mare In an
understandin'. 1 sbouhdn't wonder if il kind ai give a zest ta
ut wlien they was young that tbey was farbid ta speak teoanc
anather, n' maybe Lorenzo bad a feehun thai 'îwan't nîanly
te give ia gran'narni, n and iliat mxade hum stick ta Lu-
cresliy. Nlilkin« ber cow, *n hocin' lier garden sass, 'n'
shavelin*lier paîls in winter is courtin' or it ain't, îest as il
happens. Shc nussed him with thle îypîoîd teî'er ast winter,
jest after gran'ntarm died ; but tien îley was second cous-
ins, and tlere wa'n'î nobody cisc ; and tley do say he gave
her twa loads ot dressin' for bier gjrjln, and liad lits hîred
mani plant ail lier poîatoes, se 1 guess tlat made 'cm about
square. Saine wauld say that Lucresliv hadn't no great ta
iomplain of. It's hard for a girl that lets herself gel taebe ai
ohd maid dependîn' on soumnanribat don't nîcan noîin' ; but
very oten slic hain't nothin' but ber awn fooislness ta
blame. There's anc îing certain, if Lorenzo's been te
lante, le's in a fdur way ta gel lis come-upance. I iloughi

me'obe I'd jesi sîep up 'n' sce how Lucrcshîy was a.bearin' il.
sein' sIc wa'n'îto churcli nor prayer-mieetin'O yesierday. I
thought 'twouldn't lie na mar'n meigboury."

"lMis' Isaiah spoke witl a certain lesitation, which seemed
ta invite lier negbbour's view of tle maîler.

Il Yau're anc ihat could if anybody couhd," said Miss Win-
gate. "lBut I don't know as I should have the courage.
Lucresîy ain't like saine tlat you cars get a nearness ta."

I 1ain'm one ta bc scairt away front a Christian duty liv a
ltle rddity," said Mlis' Isaiah firmhy.

lTest step round ta thc fence when you get backs" saidi
Miss WVngate, eagerly. "1I shah lie real interested ta hear
liow sîe's look -t."

Hall an heurater Mis' Isaial was knocking -it île door
ai a lttle spruce-guii-colourcd hbuse, whîcb looked as if it
lad been droppeui by accident in the middle cf a straRgging
lane. i'here were patches ai moss on tle steephy-slaping
roof, and an anciemit well-sweep, which made thc tresh
spruce-gum paint look starîng and frîvolous. Thet buse
staod on a hli hall a mile ramrs the village, and ils onîy
neigîbour was a large laroî-l.ouse, beak, but tlrifîy.hooking.
I vas a near neiglibour, with only an orclard iniervening;
but upon the top of the arc lard wali a higli board fence baad
been huit, wiîli an evident vuew te rigid separation ; and un
thie middle of a family buryung.ground n a stubbhy pasture
a smilar high bard fence arase. The Phillipses and
larmenîers, near of kmn, but i war (or generations, had net
been wling ta bave tîcir teud ended even hy the great peace-
malter, deail. The only survivors of thc two families who
lîad remaincd upon thc aId places were now Lorenoe lhilhups
and Lucretia Parmenter, and uil ad been generahly predicted
thai the feud wauld end in a wedding. Lorenzo and Lucretia
bad made frends aver their spelling-boolts, and neither
Gran'marm Phillips' frawn-an awesonie sight, for sIc vas
nînety. and lier nose and chi met-nar thc hîgh board fence
hat avaihcd ta kecp îlem apart. But in tle mnitter of the
wedding, tale lad inierposed-fate in île persan cf Fîdara
ScairnUl, frein tle Town 1Hll Settilenent, witl pinlt checks
and yellow curîs.

No anc answcred Mis' Isaial's knaclt. Iucretia vas in
fact peeping tîraugli tuc bhnds, bui sIc would net open île
door.

"I1aî' a gemn te Ict foks n, Ici 'm Say what tîey wil. h
can't bar il, nohow," sIc saisi taelerscit.

SIc was a sinali, tnt vwoman, witl an eniergctic sîep.
Mlis' Isaal could lecar ber moving about ; sIc could nctet ecp

tThcy'll say I'm ail brolte dewn, but I aîn't. h vishi I
vas. I'mb'iin' witl laie. I expecti iîs my Parmenter
blood. And I vcuhdn't believe it vas me-me that vas
ahwavs se forgivin'. h wisbt I could keep on feelin' stunded,
as I did ai first. And yet wben le feîched over tle decd of
ila pice of weodlaxmd and wanted te give il ta me for a

dhaIfeit in nxy bancs ilat sometbing vas a-comin'. l'd
omght Io lave known whcn le said be was afraid gran'marm
wutd appear ta lim if lie tcok dovn the tence. I slauldn't
wonder a nmie if gran'marrn tlreaiened Ie appear te him if

TI-TE CANAD~A PkESIBYrERIAN.

lie merried me. But folks are scairt sarnetimes jest because
they're a mind ta lie. He'd have merried Eldory Scanneil
if the aid Herry had riz up. betore him. Ild aught ta
have listencd ta mother. 1 You're nourishin' a viper, Lu-
creshy,' she used ta say ; 1that grcenîsh colour in his eyes
ain't for nathin', and there wa'n't neyer a Phillups with a
Ranman nase that wa'n't tricky and treacheraus.' 1 cauldn't
bear ta hear nathin' against the Plhillupses thein, nat even
gran'marrn, 1 fett sa bad about the quarrel that was keepin'
Lorenoa and mie apart. 1 expcct 1 ivas a faai ; anyhaw the
fighin' biood has riz riliît up inl me now. If therc ain't Mis'
Isaiah a-knackin' aver there 1" Lucretia was peering thraugli
her clased blinds at the neighbouring bouse naw. She couid
Just sce avcr the fence frantlier chamber windaw. " But
sec won't find nabady in the liause. She's dnwn in the fild
with hium, a rakin' after ; 1 sie lier yelier hair a.biawin'.
There's pretty queer house-keepin' over there. 1Ili warrant
naw Abigail Dow has cieared out in a huff 'cauint af nat
bein' tald he was gain' ta get merried. I dan't expect she
can cook a meai's victuals hait decent, and haw LarenzaiIl
get aiang with his dyspepsy-but there ! 1 dan't care if she
p*tsc'ns Iiiir. 1 wisht she wauid. Seenîs as if 1 hadn't a mite
af grace leit. But mebbe she wauldn't have got round hum iiif
he hadn't been mad with me about that îvaodiand. 1 hadn't
aought ta have spoke riglit up and said I knew ail the tirne
that it beionged ta us. She was hangin' raund hum
dawn ta catp.meetin', and ta think lie up and married her
befare he camne haime! It laakcd like spite.'

Mlis' Isaiah had not got in. She had gane lier way after
waiking araund the hause and iaakîng in at ai! the windows.
She had had a long waik in the heat all in vain, but there
was a certain mourafual consolation in the fact that she cauid
repart that Lucretia was taking it liard. She wished Lucre-
tia welI, aithaugh she liad not let her in, but so great was
the social stagnatiDn in Carintli that a rippie must be made
the most af.

A week went by, and Lucretia stili renxained in lier
darkened house, and friends besieged the do-ir in vain.
Glimpses ai her had been seen going about lier accustamcd
vocations, but even the mînîster, wha called ta .znquire thr,
reason of lier absence tram church and fr001 prayerîneetiog,
where shte was a bright and shining light, was farced ta knock
in vain.

II've clean lost mv hope," said Lucretia ta lierseit. " 1
expect I was deluded. Anyhow wlien you hate folks sos' you
wîsh 'ein dead, you can't tee! a ga and testuty. When 1 was
atraid I wanted gran'marm ta die, 1 used ta wrastie and
wrastle, but 1 can't now."~

O>ne day Lorenzo caime, laaking sheepish in spite of a
maniy efrart. IHe had cogitated upon wiaî lie should say
ail the way along, and, in tact, for a long turne betare. He
would reproacli her gently for not coming ta se Eldora ;
she was bashful, and the village folks looked askance at lier
as a Town Hiller. He would reter ta the tact that, in spite
of family diflerences, Lucretia and lie had, been Ilaimost like
brother and sister "; and lie wouid say that the tences ouglit
ta camne down. He feut a uittle thrîli of relief as lie reflected
that shc couidn't thiok that meant anything parttcular now.
For a long time, in. tact ever since lie lad begun ta think
that a long caurtshîp was tediaus, and that Lucretia was
becoming iniddle.aged, lie bad taken great pains ta avoid
saying anything "'particular- ; and lie congratuiated hmmseht
upon the prudent mind which had kept hm (romn any dii ecct
proposai cf marriage. He even felt an unexpected sensation
cf gratitude toward gran'marm and lier threats of ghastly
vengeance. But the most prudent mind yill nat prevent a
man tram iooking and feeling sheepish. and Lorenzo, as lie
walked away from Lucretîa's ciosed door, was consciaus af
this infirmity.

Lucretia was touched by the sîght of lim, and gazed atter
hum Iliraugli a sudden rataio tears. IlLorenzoa! " she called,
pathetiraily, under her breali, almost in tlie manner cf a stage
heroine ; aithaugli perliaps a liamehy aid maîd crying atter
her recreant lover wouid be tound more laughabie than
patient upon the stage, humant sympatliv being sa inevit'tbly
pîtdhed te tle (aise key cf outward seemîng. "I can't sense
it anyhow," shte murmured. Il Vhy, Lorenzo and me bein'
tagether isj'est as nat'ral as breathin'. 'Twas al lier!1 Men
folks are kind of Ieeble-minded, the best of 'em, and she got
round him. Land sakes 1 I remember once wlien I was
ridin' with Lorcozo-he was tetchin' me home fromt the agricul-
tooral fair, and we had ta camne round by Town Hi for tear
Gustavus would se us-'twas when Gustavus was ta home-
and I sec that young one danglin' tram a fence, and 1 says ta
Lorenzo that sire was kind cf pretty.hookin'. 'Shed laok
hetter if lier face was washed,' says Lorenzo. T here ain't
nathin' pretty ta me about thent Town Hîllers ;tliey are a
disgrace ta civîlîzation.' And now jest ta thinkl Wlat a
dretiui artfuh creatur' sIc must be ! And how kind cf timdh-
in' lie laaked, and heart-broke, too0! iTwas al ber fault, and
secins as if saniethîng had ought ta happen te ber for it. but
1 don't expect there will-in thîs -Norld."

(To be continued. i

FA.i!IL- Y JA US.

Many otherw:se hiappy homes are made places of perpet-
ual duscord by thc ili.nature of thc inmates. On whom tIe
blane rnust generally resi we cannaI -,ay. but when ut îs said
that " Mrs. So-and-Sa is a chronic grawler," and that «"she
maltes ber husband's life a burden," some kind friend shouid
suggest the use cf Beecham's Puiis. Tliey wiil cure that head-
ache, nausea. or impaired digestion (ram which the poor
woman is suffering and *hich maltes her sa iii.natured. 25
cents a box. If your druggist does not lave thein, send ta B.
F. Allen Ca., .165 anid 367 Canai Street, New York.

17' IS A M4JSTAKE
To try ta cure catarry by using local applications. Catarrh is
net a local but a constitutional disease. It is not a disease cf
tht man's nase, but of the man. Theretore, Io eifect a cure,
requires a constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilia,
«hich acting through the blood, caches every part cf the
system, expelling the taint which causes the disease, and
imparting health.

A.MA%'5 own conncience in hisnole tribunal; and he
should care no more for that phantom<Il opinion"I than he
abîoula fear meeting a gheet if lie crois the churchyard at
dark.-Bidiner- tllon.

tLIJCXEMBER ýtd, aSgO.

QUAIRTE2'S.

HIABIT.

The sin cotifest ta.day
Ta.înaorrow wili repeat,

And oven whilo wa pray
Habit will conscience choat.

SACRIIFICE.

iAeiievernent stili dt'uîands8
'The saine unelianging price

lHe dies witli emîpty bands
WVho a maires nosacritice.

i MXOIIY.

lPhy tables, Meimory,
Hahd al 1 wouid forget;

Ne'er shah t tlîou have (rani me
Inceneo or caronet!

DES'A1t i.

Pity who datia aspire
And ini de8pair doth grope

Pî-ay tlat hle cdesire
Or eIsc recaver hope!

LOVR.

Lova is but selflehnes
Spread out ta take in two;

If eachi the other les,
Ail in the worid îîay rue.

-Matihetu Rieliey Kitight, in The JJeck

id l'A NESE ART'.

The original artistic capacity of the Japanese being
conce,.ed, it muet le reenbered that it is net uncounman
ta ment with families which have practistd the saine art
for fifteen or twenty generatione ; and thereforo heredity
and habit muet have added greatly ta thie capacity. The
Japanoe islande stret-cbing themeelve8, as they do, through-
out the north temperate zone, whiloe urrcunded by a sea
penetrated by a tropical current, have a clmmate which
invites out-of.door hfe, and allers varied natural phenomena,
even inchîding typhoons, anowstormas, eruptians, and earth-
quakes. Owing to the latter, the buildings are kept 1ev,
and are unoltrusive, not affording temptation for meretri-
ciaus ornautent ; nar arc there te be found any of the vulgar
piles which îlot a whoio landscape. Thue the weaith of
theolad nobility was net wasi.ed for lavish architecture, and
could le epared for ather forma cf art, in which a large and
widely dietributed population vas and is practicaliy inter-
ested, each art-workcr'8 family being a little centre cf art
education. The rilabcrate etiquette of the old imperial
court and the rites of the temple gçave emplcyment to
artisans, whoso time was cf so little monoy value, cwing
ta the simple standards cf living, that it could be freeiy
used in perfecting their work. Theirs was the life whîch
the genuina artist desires above aIl things; constant
imaginative work, and direct contact with unspailed nature,
assurance cf simple food and cf ehelter, and absence cf
anxioty ; add te those intelligent appreciatian cf hie worhc,
and ho may well bc envied by kinge and plutocrats. It
may here lia ramarked that one important une cf the
weathy would seemn to ho ta faster the eeedling art,
usually for mürely personal ends, thougb the day muet.
comae when it shah! epread its rects far beyand snch
influece.- W. Ileut-y IWnslow, in New Etgland Mfagazine.

SPECTU. IL OJSERVlA IONS.

It ie unnecessary ta rcmind cur readers that the spec-
troscope many years %go enabled autranomern todemonstrate
that certain of tho flxed stars are in a state cf motion,
cither tcwards or away frm the earth. The evidence
Bupparting this conclusion was furnished by the displace-
ment cf the prineipal hies in the spectra cof the diflerent
stars. A large nutuber cf spectral observations cf ail the
heading fixed stars have leen carried eut in the Potas
Olservatory by Profes'sor Vogel, in conjonction vith Dr.
Scheiner, for a consilcrale urne pa8it. [horesIt cf these
observations went tasilew that the dispiaceinent of the
spectral linos wans ubuject. ta pcrieclic variation. Pro%-asor
Vogel and Dr. Sdceiner came to, the conclusion tha&. tItis
variation wais duo ta, the motion cf thoe arth in her erbit,
au she is at one timue cf the year a.pproaching certain cf
the ixed stars, and six manths later receding fron them.
This annual variation ini the dieplacement cf lte lines vas
accîrately nieasurcd, and f rom the data thus cbtained the
velecity cf the carth in lier orbit vas calculated. The
resuit arrived at agrecd, within a few fractions cf a kilo-
mare, with the velocity as calculated frein other sources.
It wrulci fot, we think, bo tee much tousay that ne greater
triumph cf the scicntific application cf photography ha,
been achicvud within tho ycar.-flriUtsh Journal cf l>lotb-
graphy._______

Tuîîrge gold coin in circulation in t e rd insstated
Mal b$It g l "of " cf Annam, Uic French oolony in

Emtera AhW I in i a flIat, round piece, 'sortIt about £65
sterling. The next in se to this unvieldy coin in thse
Japartese Ilobang, " 'hicli veigts rallier more tItan tva
ounces and a-haîf, about equal to ten Englith sovereignu.
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îlîîîh CONGaO MItsstoets.
hI is but thirteen years sînce the first missianaries penle-

trated the Congo districts, and bttt ten ai these have bec»
spent in acîuaily publishing the Gospel, for tht first Ibret were
spent by the little band ai sîurdy English Christians in ight-
ing fevers, and in trying ta conciliate the hostile natives.
Since that lime ont tribe onîy has been, ta a large extetit,
evassgeized-thaî s ta say, the Gospel has bec» preached tht
lengtl ai tise land upon which this numeraus and powerfui
tribe ai Bakonga people ive.

Tht dificulties experienced by these indamitable pianeers
seent almost beyond belai. liuring thase first three periious
years tht missianaries were drive» tram place ta place, and
were flot able ta setule anywhere. They tound it difficuit ta
establish any commsunication with tht natives, since tht black
nie» regarded thtm with the utmost suspicion and distrust,
and gave them aimast no appartunity ta acquire tht native
language. In the course ai lime, seeing that the sîrange
whites were neither slave traders nor state officiais, tht sus-
picion ai the natives flnahly gave way ta confidence, and their
would.be friends were aliowed ta foutid their station in peace,
and ta begin tht publication af thase gaod tidings whicts
afterwards brought peace ta so many troubled seuls among
them.

Tht greatest difficuiîj? in reaching tht interior has ever been
in getîing above the falis an the great river, about aoonmiles
above ils mouth. To navigate tht stream at th..j point is
impossible. Therefore,alI stores and baggage for tht interiar
most bc conveyed a distance ai 25o miles around in sixty.
paund packages, which the lithe and agile natives hear upon
their heads. Tht steamboals for the upper Congo wert taken
apart and pucked in thîs manner, and rebuiided upon the
upper side.

There are thirty-ont steamers now running upon the upper
Congo, îhree ai which are missionary boats, the athers bcîong-
ing tither ta the Government or ta the traders. Two mare
mission steamers are now in pracess ai construction for tise
lawer Cango, and one for tht upper.

Stations have bee» esîablished amang three other trabes,
but as yet only ant convert has crowned their labours. Here
the diffaculty ai acquiring tht language hinders tht mission-
arîca. There is no wrtten language, and thetotngue must be
acquîred slowly and unsatisfactorily by mingling wth the
people as often as they will permit, and there is no mission-
ary uon ite field ta-day who has mastered i suffictentiy ta
taik inteligenîly, without having frequent recourse teaua inter-
preter.

In these distant stations on tht upper river, isolated front
ont another, it bas required a long lime ta gain tht confi-
dence ai thternatives, but tht pas: ftw years have sufficed ai
iast ta convince these distrustful people that tht white man
really came ta them front an unselfish motive, and he bas now
won their hearts, se that to-day these persevering workers
have a flrm footing in these tribes, andi are ready ta branch
oui into large work as soon as their numh<:rs are re-inforceti
by tht arrivai ai new missionarîes.

As ta what is being donc, perhaps tht mosi successicil ai
ail the efforts put forth is that ai tht native evangtlîsts. Thtis,
of course, bringa us back ta tht Bakonga people along the
Lawer Congo.

Of thteniembers ai these churches, a very large percealage
-considerably more than hall-are persevering, energeîic,
aggrtssive Christian workers-such workers as put te shame
tht feeble and childish efforts ai many Christians in aur awn
land.

To theru, black man or white mian, State officiai, ai haw-
ever high degrec, or slave of ever se nseau a degradation, is
cither a Ilson ai God " or a Ilson ai the devil." They know
but twa classes, and if Vou are net avawediy ai thtfilrst,
they immediaîely pronaunce yau in tht second, and praceed
ta give yau the Gospel on tht spot. They fear naonman, sol-
dier or Government officiai, trader or traveiler, brother Airi-
Ca» or slave, and ane ai tht first questions asked upan form-
ing ane's acquaintance, wili be : Il Kanzi ngeye mwanal
nambi ? " (Are you a son ai God ?)

If the answer is in tht negative, they very frequentIy
ruzspond . I Bosi înwana' mbungi ! I (Then you are a child
oi the devil.) Al ter whîch they presenit tht Gospel ta you
wth all tht eloquence and cicarness ai which their incompar-
able language ia capable.

These workers are continuaily arganizing theniselves int
banda ai :wenîy or thirty, andi with neither script mer staves,
they go front villagt ta 'village, preachirag tht Gospel, and
ofien remainifig away for weeks at a tume.

Tht missianaries freeiy acknowiedge that ont native is
worth three or four white mn as an cvangelist. Thcy speak
with marvellous oratorical effect ; indeed, îhey are said ta bc
borni ratars. " A sermon Ibm: I heard from ane ai theni,'
says Mr. Laffan, Il was as fine as ever 1 heard in cither Europe
or America, netot nly in point ai dciivery, but in ils clear-
nçss ai reasoning andi in its proiound perception of spiritual
truth.11

These bandis ai workers go out invariably ait their own
expense. Besides these unpaid volunteers there are 3ome
twcnty.flve Dative evangelisis who go individually te outpests
and prcaching-station; mad who am -e arly aIl seli.support-
ing or are maintained by the native churches. Tht natives
believe the Gospel at tht mouths of thtir own people fair more
readily than ibey do froni the misuiocary himel ; couse-

quently their work is af vastly mare value tn the general
evangelization ai a tribe than is that ai the white man.

But the simplicity ai the native evatigelist is, as a rttle,
aitogether spoiled by transportation ta America or England.
A taste ai European lie rabs hainaif his unconsciousness ai
self, and thereaiter he looks down uoa his icindred, and
will na langer associate with them, but must live as we live,
and wants more luxuries than any missianary wouid allow
himscli. These people frequently travel hall a day's
jaurney, bringing their food with themi, in arder ta attend
divine service.

'rhe layalty ai the native Christian ta God's Word as
marvellous. White the peaple are perfectly obedient tu the
Supreme Being, they will bear no dictation fram us whatever.
If we insist upan their canfarming their lives ta any precept
or principle which we may lay down, îhey immediateiy begin
ta reason the matter with us. Il tht rule be a scriptural one,
they insist upan aur finding the text, when we must read at
ta themn and translate it inta their awn language. But if the
Scripture bears out aur words, that is an end ai ail contra-
versy ; thereafier ai becomes a law to thent, or, as they style
it in their awn beatitiful native tangue: Il The Lard hath said
it, and we must obey." On this accaunt we are ôbiiged ta
discrimainait acuratel.', in aur teaching agains: what is pîarely
.a inatter ai custoni with us, since they wîiI learn nothing tram
us save that which is scriptural. But when they are tld not
ta lie, or cheat in business, or ta steai, seeing it in Scripture,
they inimediately desist.

As an illustration ai this I will give you an incident in my
own experience. Travelling throogh strange villages ane
day, I saw a woman by the raadside with a pawpaw beside
her. I asked what she would selI it for. and she named a
price : 1 bade the boy wha was with me take it away for aur
noon-day natal. IlNo, no" she cried, Il the pawpaw will not
be ripe enough until ta.morrow ; ga an dawn the road, sir,
and yau will find plenty mare that are ripe enaugh ta eat now.1
I then Iearned ahat she was a Christian. She hadt heard the
Gospel from a native evangeiist who hati once came ta her vil-
lage ta preach, and she had received the truth, and, aithough
untaught in the princîples ai Christian living, yet by the
Holv Spirit's help, bail instinctiveiy perceived the right.

When the sorveyors for the Corngo railroad, which is now
being built, were laying out the road through a certain tract,
anc af thern appraached the chief ai tht neighbauring tribe,
and, as as customary, afered him a glass of rum. Tht chief
thankcd hini for tht courtesy, but declined the rumn with
these words : lThat is whaî destroys tht bodies and sauls af
my people. As a Christian 1 cannat take it."

Tht whoîe af tht Congo Fret State is naw open ta mis-
sionaries. This district cantains abaut a,68oooo square
miles ai country, ail ai which is accessible through tht Congo
and ils tributaries. This immense system aif rivers affords at
least, according ta, explorations up ta date, ia,ooo rmiles of
navigable waterway abave Stanley Pool. This district con-
tains from fifteen ta twenty difierent tribes, speaking as many
different languages, and nunîbering an tht aggregate, as near
as may be estimated, front thirty ta eighty mllions ai sou»-,
The besi known ai these tribes, the Balolo, is calculated ta
number ten millions ai itseIlf Many parts ai tht interior are
said ta be particularly heaithy and fret tram malaria ana
fevers. Dr. Sommers, in speaking af Luluaburg, caîls it a
very healthy place, and states that at nigb: the thermometer
will sametimes (aal ta the freezing point.

There is not known ta be a single îawn in tht interior, or
Central Airica, that will refuse ta receive a missianary, if
once satisfled that he is a missianary. To themn tht yoke ai
a fareign Government i5Sa galiing tisat tht ver sight ai the
men in its empiny, as a ruite, arouses ail their enmity.

Tht Conga Fret State obliges ail vesseis ta fly ils flag,
and wherever tht missianary Rues he la marked as a Stat
man, and only undeniable proal will suffice ta convince thema
that the missianary is not an enemy in disguise. Ta thent
wards prove nothing, and deeda purparting ta flow tram
an unselflsh motive are an unsolvable enigma ; hence it is
anly thetIlheraes " wha can persevere without tht slightest
show oifear or aiarrn, and endure the suspicion and the
cansequent tribulations until their identity is establishcd.
This semetimes takes a long time. In the case ai the first
missionaries an tht lawer Conga it required three years, and
it has required usimost as long a lime fur tht faitbiul piaiteers
an the upper river ta, gain an entrance and a footing.

In Africa the women missianaries are the happier. Noth-

ing is feared fram them, and they are aliowed ta go in
and out at their pitasure withaut molestation. Their pres.
ence in a party bas more than once spared valuable lives ta
tht Cango work. At onet tue a small party including twa
lad ies, sailed tir an unexpiared river, and at night-timt they
attempted ta land and camp for the night. The natives
immediately asscmbied, and ardered them off. Tley expos.
tuiated in v'ain, insia:ing that they were flot fats, but mission.
a ries desiring ta be their friends, but tbey reiused ta believe
them, and they were forced ta take refuge on a sand-bar fae
the night. In tht marning their men came outI, and, examin-
ing their boat carefuily, and flnding no arma or weapons such
as the State men carried, fin ally permitted them ta land and
make friends with theni, but averred that it wasoniy tht pres.
tact ai tht ladies that had kept thcm tram killing thernt ie.
diately an their appraach.

At ane lime, in company with twa blacks front a village
where 1 had been working, 1 rowed up another river, a dis.
tance ai prabably eight or te» miles, wben, comnt n within
sight af a strange village, we were surprised ta her a hasty
alarmsounded, and instantiya multitude ai the brawn-skinned
fellows rushed ta the banks ai tht creek mmmcd with baws and
arrows. Tht; with a peculiar beating af drums, a message
was teiegraghed down the creele ta the adjoining village, and
from there tht alarm awms sotanded an ta the next, and the Dcxl,
iil at lait the boarse din died mway to a faint sound, and

finaliy hushed ta aur tirs altogethet, white up and dowai tht
river.bank wce gathtred the wiîd people eagtr ta wrcalc their
vengeance on our deicaceles btmds.

RAK!NG POWDERS OC OE

Many cambinations of chemnicals have been proposcd arnd tried foi
baking powders, but the general consensus aofiîausekee pers. as %veil
as of scientilic authorities, has setticd upon a mixture or sodiuom bi.
carbonate (baking soda) with r itassiumn bitartrate (creain ol tartar.)

Were the abave mixture of cheinicals allowed ta stand, it wouid
soon deteriarate. To prevent this il -s îixed witiî an inert substance
which isalatcs ta somte extent lte particies of the mixture, io as ta
confer lasting pawers upon it. Thiis subitance is uýually glout or
pawdered star.-b, and is termed Il tilmig." Sottie tiliing is rtce..sary.
About ten per cent. is tie least thiat can be used by Uhe must cure-
fui manufacturer, and al over eightten per cent. should bc consiuiered
an aduiterant, hariess, indeed, but neveithcees an ipubition un
the consumer.

Twenty.one baking powdcrs arc cited ini the United States
Department af Agriculture report an foods and food adulterants,
Washington, s.jSy, ab e.xceedtrig ihis ainuunt. The arunuuii f starcli
varies frain 24.57 ta 52.29j per cent., which goes ta show iîow inucb
starch is botinbî and paid for at the price af baling powder. Alil but
twa ai these cantain amînonia or alui, or bath, andi art in tie iist of
pawdezs given bleiw.

A more important Point, hawever, is ta knioq; iiat haking powv
tiers are adulteratcd witlî aluni or ammunia, as the continued use of
such powders, according ta many authorities, injures the hcaltb.

The use ofai u in iîaiing powder bas been prohibited in Eng-
land, France an.d Germiany, and a Iaw hii recently becn passed in
Minnesota requiring manufacturers using aluni ta publish an the
label .'*1This baicin(! powder coîltains alîîîî ; " and the Caoadian
Government report says (page 27) : l' he rebilucs left in the brcad
afrer use of an aluni pwdet arc suiphatc ut amiuoia, suiphate uf
soda and aiumina. Tihe last namied is an carthy subîstance quite
insoluble and tiierefore indigestîbie." (Page 3 Il : Aluni is
entirely objectianabie as a substitute for creamn af tartir, and ought
nat ta bc allowed i place in any weil appoîjnted batry.>'

The insiduous effects af ammania as an adultieatti- baking pow
tiers are not se well knawn, but Bartholow sums up the evidenrce
against ammonia as folcws : lTh, îong.continted use af ammnonia
impairs diÎgestion by neutralizing the gasttic îuice. Increased waste
af tissue is aiseoant resuît cf us admninistration, mn.tifcbied by palieor,
emaciation and fecblenoess2' And the Pa: iAi icafùa ournaa4 coin-
menting on the cause ai dyspepsia, says <page 6S87) : Il This (lues.
tion regarding thc effect of ammonia upon the human econorny as ane
uîon which authorities du cot diffir, and the individual expetence
af cvery physician is in accord with the assertion of authorities. The
agent (ammonia) is a drug, nlot a faod ; an exCeîent, net a nutri-
ment. The amaount receaveci by the system tlîrough these tocans.
while flot great at any particular tinme, and net sufficicnt ta prove
injurious, becomes both great and delitrious by bring conti:îuous.
Physicians owe iltet their patients and tu the people gencrally ta
infoorm themseives regardîng ibis niatter, and without fcar or faveur
unqualifiediv ta condemn injuria.. preparations ; and the variaus
Bloards ai Ileaitli throughout the State, in dealini, with the question
of food adulterations, waulcl do the people a grcat service ta look
welltet the brands af bating powders containing amunonia and other
injuriaus ingredients."

In the face, ai s. testimony, qantities vf ammunia are used,
ont Company, il i nsira SIngevery year in Uihenmanufacture cf
tlicir baking pwder, two td n aîytouan zs.oo
pounids. It is a aramon right i h e people ta knov what food coin-
pounds cortain. There is, ho ver, no law ta that effect at prescrnt,
and for the protection afiLte 1ubhiic we have cornpiied a list af bal,
ing powders contairsing amn ma d aluni, freini ive officiai reports,
viz.. United States Deparîment o Agric re. Bulletin No. z3
Inland Revenue Depart tnt, Canad, in No. le ; Uiîo Iaity
and Food Cottmmi .in, 1 w erseCy airy Conimîsiln, and the
Massachusetts State Board a Iealth. is a list worth îîresc:ving.

ANINIA AN~D AI. B IAKING P I W)iRS.
C'omn id.Iroiti ts'ai Rt.-%

Powders marked wîth a star seei t ve a encrai sale, as they
are mentioncd in ai least :wo cf the officia rel),)

American Glt E.ge Dool y Kenîton S.0o0
Atantic & il'acitkic) -Vea ..)coin siV Cr4eans

Auînt Salty eie London S;ver 'bCd,
Birooks & bShGrorge Emplire Iaon .uIVr ýpo01l
Brniku Enîerprisc 'Itropôlstan .Cur Star
iiuckeyc Kurcka Mulet S r Thjmtile
flarnceîs Perfect Feaiber Weuglit New Era îIou rift
Cant1Bc ikat Fleur de Làx Ocran Feaun sovCrCýp
Capitol FGreit City Oceari wau sprng etCd
Carlton Four Ace (>1. Colony Star
Centenniat Gem One Spout sixte
Clhallenge George Wa,'dngîon On TOI) staî.dard
Cook'% Acnic GL.,beOncèle Sterling
(Cook's tti Cotd Our lieut Sui% Ftswr
Coki *sCioice t;oiden Sticaf Our Own sulpenior (;drmnr
Cootc*s Faorttc tirape *aaso VeteratIl
Cook, itcs aei ;trraî agie l'arsonu Vienna
Carat 'HenkeFs iPerfection %Vashangtoi.
Cottage Iiigtinu 'eerl"s%'ucm
Crowr, ttolyoke Pride of Oitauwa
Cry.tal t1yienic l'rade o! [*tonto ,dt

l)aity international Il'rinecs% N',t:e StarIlrDavis O. K. Jamnes Puricy Wînd,.or
Dixcn's leîsey 'Royal iip3. (;Tape Cryuza

lu the Unitcd State- report. the results ai analysis by Prof. il. A.
Weber, maade for the Ohio Dairy and Food Commission. and by
Prof. H. Fe-dinger Cornwall, af Pinc.-ton Collige, N.J., for the
Dairy Commission oif New jersey, are cited, as weil as those liv Dr.
il. W. liey, Chemist of the United States Deparîment of Agti.
culture. This gives a peculiar value ta the report. which ai course
cantains a great deai which canna'. be sumnsarized here.

One praminent powder is reported by ail autiiorities as fre:fromt
anything that could bc considered an adolterant. Clevelarad's Balc.
ing Powder is reported as a pure crcam afi trtar powder, containing
about ten pet cent. oi filing, and yielding a large amount or carbontié
acid Ca= On this latter factar depends ils strengtis. or leavenînc
power. According to the tour authorities nsentioned, Cleveland'%
gowder gives the follawing percentage ai carbornic acid Cas . Ohio.
12 Sa per cent. ; New jersey, 1357 Pet cent.; United States, 12.53
per Cent.: Canada, 12.57 per cent.; which is an averagec af 12.s7
pet cent., a high average, cquaiied by nu other creant o. tartar pow.
der examined.

lits constancy ci comp3sition is aiso strongly testificd tael'y the
Catidian repart. Alil hings cansitlered, il may iairly lie said that
Cleveland's iiaiing l>owcler rnakes the best showing in the reports
ai these four authorîties. lis absalute freedom from anythîng in the
nature oflan adolterant cannot lie 100 stranrly eînphasizcd. It Con.
tainis, according ta the afficiai reports which wc have quoted. na
adulterant whatcr, andi by the di«ertent chernists is sltaun taelias.
sam a reoearkably unîfnrm ieavening powcr.

This qualiîy ai uniforrnity is of importance. In adding at given
proportion af baking pawder ta flaur, il is esscntiai taelcnow ltat a
deinite amouti gas wiii bc produced. <)thcrwise many spailed
praducts will result. Tht shawsrtg Cieveland's reakes. comparcd with
ail the picipal lrantis, is such as ta put it emphalicaily ai the head
ai the t a

Catarrh is flot a local but a canstitutinnal disease, and
requires a canstitutianal remedy like Hoad's Sarsaparilla ta
effect a cure
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Tutus Rev. R. Tourance, 1)1)., Guelph, intentis
to leave Deceutîber si fat tht ahi country anti a

tour arounti the worhr.
TutiPresisyterian Chîrcb, Woudrille, bas given

a cati ta the Rer. A. McAuley, o! Dalhousie, in tht
I'resby.ery o! Kingston.

TiuaRev Dr. Se>tous iseacheti in thteIresby-
terian cburch, Thorald, on November 23td, ta un-
usually large cangregations.

Trisa uniteti charge oa! Bayielti Roari anti Berne
hart beens duclareti vacanît ; prabationers anti others
wishing a beaing will ariuress Rer. J1 I. Simpson,
Brlucehelti, who is tht Moreratar pro lein.
Ttti Rer. Normau% Russell, Rer. Mr. Thomp-

son, M1iss Frazer, and rlMiss Ruo who leit Canada.
for India sorstie eigo, .isiied on the 22usd ut.
front Englanri for Bouîîbay pet steamship Aouma>séa.

Ttt, Rev. G M. Mlilligan ireachrd the annuai
sermon under the auspices aif<le Toronto Si. An
drcw's Society. taking as is text t. Car. i. 26, tuons
vrib ithhe deducet severah urimportant tessons tram
the fie o! John Knox.

A-t tht meeting of the Buffalo Presbytery an
Norciaber 25, thie Re. 1). L. McCrae, lait af
Cobîourg, applieul for letters a! dismissiori ta tht
l'restsyteryaMontreal ' having to resipn s icburcb
a Jamesit.wn in consequence ofillIIheaith. Tht
Rev. Dr. Sexton, who beiongs to the samne Pesby.
tery, is taikr-tioa as a suce, ssor ta Mr. MNcCtae.

Ar St. Andrew's CbUrcb, Taronto, fast Sathîhth
mornins; thteisuipit was occupicti by the Rer. \Wil.
liam Watt. %ho for tht pat tweuty-ane )-cars bas1
been a missiousar ai Tanna, an iand ai tht Newt
Ilebriries Croup in the Souih Ses. le rave an1
intcresting accoonit o! tht condition o! the New c
iebrides anti of thetresut ai missionary effirt there.9

He ant i Ms. Watt have arrar.gedt t address sererai
meetings during theit stay ius Taronta.

TuiLtt ular meeting a! tht West lresbyteriau
Church lBant afi haut, Torontoi, was belti ast1
Thursriay evening anti was welh attendeti. bMt.1
James at, chait irait ai thteParr aof1Management,1
delivereti an excellent adtiress on the power anti1
influence ai tht ittle words 'ses anti Na. Miss

,Jennie 11f Gregor conducteti the musical portion ai
tht entertainmnt, anti tht interest af tht chiltiren
i-as wel rustainedt ibougbaut tht meeting.

IN fast week's obituary notices there appeared
ont ancouncisg tht death of a tint, pramising,
young lad wbase tietth uscutredt untier distressing
circumstances. Twa sons o!ft. .Jaunes Alison,
Toronto, sacie examininr a rifle, wlien il was acci-
dentally dscharged, te bill cting the head ut
James, tht ycunger ai tht two Tht yoth suo
uniortunaiely cut off was sixteen ytsrs o! sgt anti
exceptionally brght anti clever. Tht sympatby af
their many frentis is sith the parents in their1
misfortune.

A C0RRtiSiON5DtiT signing him!seî I Kinvstous
i-rite3: Can y.ýu or any o! ),our substribers Rive
information as to tht whrraiîauts of a person calîcti
Dr. Wad-ei V/aid ? le ias round <bse parts at
winter and tismmler, preaching anti Iccîuing in out
churches anti showing a suack a! letters recommeust-
atauy frumn minîscts of aur Chturch. On the

stren"th ai these lie b3itruieti mont), rom persans1
is Ktrusion, six manths aca. prokmising ta retrui
the saine in twa tisys. Those Icans have not been
returneti, anti i-twoul i hec to know where the
man is nai-.

Tuit Chicago Interior say - Tht Counwal-.on-
Hudson Cborch, q-! which Rer lugh Russel Fraser
i-as recent y installeri pactor is shr.winZ evidence of
materiai prosperity. Tht expendiuure ai about.
$s.ooo n pauniting tht interbor andi making othtr
desirable impravrments bas iiad thte fféci of maklc
ing the buibiins! ont o! the handsomest church
edifices in the district. Mr. Fraser enteras on is
fînt pstaratie with tht most encoraging prosets.S e isayong Canaduan, a graduato! Knox Col.
lcet, Toronto, class ai s888.

Tuit Rer. A. J. Mai-att. of Fredericton, bas
been unanimausly callet by Erskinc Cborch, Mont.
rel. Tht salary offered ibi $3 6ao. Tht Erskir.t
Church mission ait M-aisorineove is pragressing
favourabiy. A new mission hbuiding is aui esent
beng cuecteti. On tht Satbb hpzeceting Thaokls-
qiving Day Dr. WVaudenasaketi the congregatian for

thnl,,,i 'n' ccin o $1,500 ta i in crect-
i h tisIon uil. ing. Upiards o! 55,200 i-teeptottclecion Plat in response, anti tht bal.

ancebssic en cntributeri by tho.;t absent
trams the thinksaiving service.

Tuta annual meting aci the auxiiary of Union
Chnuch, Brocs telt, Wmans Foreign Missîonary
Socit;y *s*s belti on Thursday evening. the 27th
uI., anti ias in eveiy paticular a grand success.
Tht anusual s.tidress tiras Riren by Rer. T U, Ne,..
<Gu, Episcopalian 'uinister o!f afild. las subiet.

Which i-as hantihet in a masterly anti carnet Chuis-
ian mnanne, i-as «'Reasons i-hy i-eshonît help

msssjanary wian." Choice vocal anti intrumental
music i-as furnishet by the choit under tht leader-
shi.p <f Mr. J. B. Jamesnn, anti by six little folkes
undte thte ste of Miss Aunie Campbell ; the chair
i-as talceu l'y tht pastor. Tht socirty have raiset
during tht pas% Yca$879-22 bl is twenty membes
anti limait mission bangi.

Tusti rnnthly mteiinR oi drecturs af the Upper
Canada Tract Socicty i-as heIn an Tuestiay weel,
Rer. Jo)hn Burton, B.D., ia the chair. This
aId society is quictly tarying on ils i-oils vety sue-
ccssitull-. 1Mr. liant si5 si' on the Welland Canal
doing excellent -ais among out sailors. Tht ctber
fout colporteurs in Ontîario. Msoîkla anti Mani-
toba lait montb travellesi 857 miles, risitet 1.486
fanilies, anti saIdt ,253 Bibes andt eligions books
ta the valut ai $365. Bibles, books andt racts
were gantct accotding ta tht neeis of tht fild.
1pccialgRants ai tracs aie madie ereu montb ta
reach tht masses. A speosal committcevri-a
appointe! o attend Ita e thtpeuanentinrstment o!
tht generaisa bee 1ot of tht lait William Gooder-
Issu. An excellert report ai tht work donc In
October wua prmexted by Dr. MolYa.

Tua tRev. A.Finilay,Superintendent af Missions,
Algom3 District, wries : As the time approasches
when maniy af out Sahbath schoal offIcers wilI be
making a change in their libraries.-cutting out
suany of thcir bois which have been reid by the
scholrs-I would suggest ta such that these
books if in a fait state af preservatian tmay yct do
goond service ini many of out schoals in the mission
field. 1 amn frequently asked to secure such baoks
by in2ny ai aut schools. Magistines, sfio, such as
IGond Wosds," I Sunday MagRazine," etc., are

enquired for and cils bcnmade useful in rnany loca l-
tics. I shall bc glarl ta hear fion any who have
such ta part with. The long w5inter evenings aie
coming an and thase wha have such by them cans
bestow a great boon an athers by patng with what
to them may bc aid, but ta these athcrs as new and
iniresting as tbaugh fresh front the press.

Titit CalS1 ary Bn-aid says- The lecture last
week by Rev. Dr. Cochrane in Knox Church, Cal-
gaty, an the Apostle Paul in Rame was reparded as
a ricbi intellectual treat by a large audience. Il in-
cludril a generous estimate of the great apostle's
character and disclased a very thorough and Iearncd
acquainîsuice with Italian scenery and Rome's attract.
tions in Paul's day. Haw Paul spent hits time in
Romae was graphically described, fact and imagina.
tion èombiniuug ta praduce a reaslistic picture. The
lecturer was cxceedingly animated andi possessei
the art of cammunicating bis cnthusiasm ta his
audience, whose attention was riveted on the theme
andi the speaker until the close. There can bc littît
doubt of the lecture Ieading ta a more thurough
study of Paul's lufe, as revealeti in the Acts andi the
1Epiçtlzs. Rev. M1r. Bierdmmn madie an efficient
chairman. At the close a vte ai thanks was mueveti
by Principal Short on behaîf af Knox Cburch Lit-
erary Society andi scconîled by Nt. lBlackc. andi sup-
poructi "Y Rev. Mr. Leach. The references wereexceedingly camp!limentary tu the lecturer. Dr.
Cochrane responded in a happy mianner. Rev. M1r
Munta pronounceti the benediction.

Ta numerous irientis af the Rcv. John McCar-
ter, af Mctis, will learn with iitercst that hee bas
beens appointeti by the Piesbytcry a! Otawa ta, the
Churcb atileaibroolc, which is siîuated within the
bountisoa! ubat Presbytery andi about sixteen miles
fram 1the city. During Nir. %McCater'iresidencce in
Metis hle bas donc much good work andi made many
goati lriends, bth among the residents and the
visitors, who have iuîly appreciateti his services.
In addition ta is ardinary pastoral duties bie bas,1
witb the c..aperation af Mrs. McCarter, conducteti
a Young Ieolplc's Guilti, mthers' meeting, andi twa
flourishing Sabbath scbools. In the sommer months
Mr McCater diti excellent work in o.nnection
wth the Presbyteuian Churcb at Little Metis,
picacbing there with mucb acceptance. lie bas
alsa been instrumental in establishing a day schoal1
at Ltgrît's Point, whicb s pattlv supparti by1
Lady Stephen. A scbool ai ihis kind bas long9
been needed in thr district, andth ie peaple teed
highly gratefulta Mr. McCatter for is pblanthtopby
in this 'litectian. Il bas been placed untier the
controI af trustees, subiect to the Cummitree of
Public Instruction for the Province o! Qucbcc.
The people of llearhronk are ta bc congratulated
upout the appointaient of so devoted anti energetica
niniier as Nit. 11cCater.

Tua L3ndon .4dveri.-er savs : Seldam or never
bas tht lecture.roraanîof King Street Presbyterian
Churcb, London, presenteti sa inviting an appeat.
ance as when the annivcrsary IlAt Hume " of tht
Chribtian Endcavour Society a! that church was
helti recently. Thc cilings andi walls of the room
were neaily draped wiuh ted, wic andi bloc bunt.
ing, while the platiarm, witb its fine artay ai potucti1
fiowers, and mante]. sofa, easy chairs, etc., bati the
apptarance ai a cosy parlour. The lprogramme
was an excellent anc, tht various numbers being1
well executerl. Rev. 1. Talmie, ci! llantturd. irn
an inteeting address, extiled lIbc pnwer and influ.
er.ce of the Chritian Endeavour Society. Re.f
ireshmcnts were serveti by the young ladies of the
Churcb. The programme cansisteti of the follow.i
ing: Chorus hy the choir ; icstrumenial solo, -Misa
Sitk; duet, Misses Cole and Mariaitt; solos, 'Missi
Mutch, Messis. Masan and Morrison ; dialogue,1
Misçrs Rahcrîson andi lunier, Messrs. l3egg,i
Black and Bhabcock ; quarttc, Misses Carson andti
marrinit, Messris. Hoicruesan anti Allen; recitatian,i
Miss Golding ; instrumental duet,. Miss Sheltan1
and Mr. Haidy. Rer. Walter M. Rager offciatedi
as chairman anti congratulaieti tht su>cieiy an the
success oai their '«At lome."' Tceattendances
7as large ant i al prescnt %penit an enjoyable even-i
ing.

A-4 appreciative audienc.- assembleti last wek
in the lecture.raom of the MacNab Street Pesby-
terian Churcb. Hlamilton, sayi tbe Times of that
iy, ta licar Dr. Alexandler, of University Cllege,

lecture an * Tht'Chiel Endi af Man." Mr. Thomas
Cook, jr., acted as chairman. B-.fore the lecture a
short progammeaif excellent mîusic was giren by
NMrs. Wr,,i Kate Macdonald, Mass Annie
Osbarne and M. Hltrt Morion. Rcv. Dr.
Fletcher introduceti the lecturer in a fcw apprapri.1
aie wards, referring ta lis beilliant career as a stu-
dlent ai the Lacdon University, Englanti. and as a
pos.gtaduste student ai the jolans Hlopkins Uni-
versity. The peaple oi Hlamilton watched witla
initee an d ptide the carter of Harmilton boys
wbo wete distingulshirsg themscîves in dilftest
walks in lie. Du. Alexander, alter reierrirug ta tht
tisys of is bnybuod, when bac attenrled Sabbath

schoal in tht basemneni of MacNalu Street Church,
whert lac Was catrully iustroced in the Shliter
Catchisen, delivered (in choice language, such as
heeane a praiessor ai English literature> a really

fine lecture an "Tht Chie! EndtofaiMatn." Ilis
abject was nat ta amuse or netrtain, but tai
bis-.tuet and stimulaite tought, andi cctaialy his

able lecture was cminenily fltted ta accomplish that
end. The sulbjeet wax treaieti (rom an eddcational
sandpoiru. Il will long bc rememnbecd ty thore
who hcard it. A cordial vote of thands, mored by
Dr. Macdionaldi and *=codcd by Principal Robrt-
son , 0i be collegiate iustitute, wax tendtstd ta the
lecîsurer. Both the mover aad seconder of the
motion spoke in highly coinplimentaz teis of the
cixcelleât lskiue,

As aur readers arc awrare, the girls' sebool ai
Pointe aux-Trembles bas just been enlargeti ta
about double its former sire. Tht entire amaunt

rccîuireti for tbis bas baera secureti. In addition ta
the extension, the whole ai tbe olti building bas
been renov'ated, an<l a ncw mansard raif put on,
Theentire building is now heateti witb bot water, andi
bas been furnisheti throughout witb new betis andi
bedding, tables, chairs, croclccry, etc. T'he dlas'
mraims have been supîtiied illia new desks, black.
boards, etc., anti eveuything bas been dont tenditug ta
increase the rlhcieney 01 the institution. Ta meci he
expense af the beating, furnishings, etc., there is stili
requircdlalout $2,500, whicb it is necessary ta raise
belte the end of the vear. It was intendeti ta bave
a formai opening ai the new building lait month,
aut ewing in part ta deil in getting the wark
completeti and in part to the desire ta have the
indebtetiness tîrsi renioveti, tht farimai apcning was
postponed. it is hoped thait the soni rerîuired will
bc frthcamiýng iun tht nexti ew wceks, su that the
public apening may takt place carly in january.
Many of those who bave contributed tawartis tht
erlargement af the building-; will douttiess gladiy
help ta make up) the sutn stili needeti for iurnish-
inps, etc., so that tht cammitttec may bc ffcet (rom
debt ant inr a position ta admit as miany pupils as
tht buildings cani accommodate. The Pointc-au'c-
Trembles Scbouls have been grettly bonoureti of
God in tht past. WVith increaseti facilitieç it is
boped that tht worlc may tbc even more fruitiui
veitla gooti resuts in tht years ta came. Ttiose de-
sîrous of helping ibis cood work are respectfully
sequesteti ta forward their contributians without de-
ay ta the Rev. Dr. aten, îq St. lames Street,
Mantreal.

IN the departure o! tht venerable Mmne. Amaton
irons the scene of ber abondant catily labours, ane
o! the aldest liniks of the French.Canadian uision
wark with the p2st is braken. Mmne. Ausaron
came ta Canadla abîut fitty yeirs ago with lber
bubbanrh, who survivei la r, frrnm Vvertiun,
Swizerant, bing ane of! tt,.à.evtrteti workers
front Prtestant Switzerlan(t, few a! whom remain,
whose r.aiional name honaurably bncamne a by.word
for cvangchicah PcqbitstantiNm in French Canada.
They carme in two bandis, the B1ftists, who cstib-
lisheti the mission ai the Grande Ligne, anti those
who were heought fot ty tht non.denonsinationai
French Canadian Mîssionary Society; wbose wark
Io-àg centret i l' ointe aux-rrembles, and finally
passeti into the hands af tht Pucesiyterians. Mu.
anti Mrs. Amiran vice ofa tht latter, ant ili was
untier Mrs. Amaron that tht school was firit
establishet i S Belle Rivicre which de:velopet i ite
the Pointe-aux-Teîntles College. She was a
woman o! remarkable energy anti ability as vieil as
af devateti zeal. Possessed of great executive
power and soond jutigment, she hall donc a work
far.reacbing in its consequences. She was loveti
af ail as well1as admired. She passeti away at
Berthier en. hZ ton the l7tb uit . Tht luunerai,
at which aail ber nomneraus chiltiren were gathereti,
was conductci by tht Rev. Theotinre Lafleur at tht
bouise, anti by tht Rev. Messrs. Windsor and %te-
Manus at the church, wherc over bier remains Ro-
man Catholics anti ail Protestant denominations
mingledt tcir <ars. On the motrning a! the funeral
ber venerable hustuandtuali, ber white hanti anti
uttereti a most touchint! anti proptsetic prayer <bat
the eyes o! thoostnds of thrîse Roa n Cathollta
wbum she came tn evangelîz: might bc openeti.

PREtiitTry 0F IIA\111.TON.-This Presbytery
met on N bvemb)cr iS. Tnt mision station an
Lacke Street, Hamiltonu, was repotet as avganized
with thiruy one memtse-rs. N%,aterfordi andi Wiug %ama
Centre were cstablisheti as a vacant chare. CtdU
train Cayoga and ti1. Icaly ta Rer J. D.i John.-
stan andi fram rhtiutt ta R.v. J. W. Mitchell
weuc accepteti, anti two inductions wert appaintcd
for D.cccmtecr 2, aitwto an 1 hal!.pîtiseven <sm.
respectivcly. A catil rom Erskinc Chutch, Hlam.
ilion, ta Rev. A. G. Mitchell, o ai Vteloca. was
set asitie, ai Mr. Mitchell saliibc woulti not ste-pt
il. Arrangements viere matie for holding a pres.
byztrial canference in c-innection wiih tht janury
meeting. A c)mitttec was app..inted ta cansiller
tht advisability oi dîvirhîng the Presbytery. Tht
vacancies aretEsîkine anti Inke Street Churches,
Hlamilton, O.seutia ant i hagarvillc, Pdrt Daîbiua
sic andi Louth, N.,rth P.eihim anti Wellanipott,
WVateif.srd and Wintihaun Ccnt'c. Stan-ing clin-
mintes vicre appointe.-Ioiut LAîiC., Pi-es.
Cierk.

PituLsnysvTausv 0F l1uti0%.-This Presbytery
met in Bruccfeldîion November i i. Thetrmit an
tht Ageti anti Infirm :'inister-z Fond was cansiti-
creti and dsposeti ai. Tht temait an the Marriage
questiion was del..yed tilI next meeting. Consiti-
cration of tht repart an missianary meetings wras
ticlayeri tilI nexitrmeeting, It was agretd ta bave
an cxchange aif pulpits for preachung missionary
sermons. Mr. McDanald was un aniatously nomi-
nateti as Moderaint of next assembly. Tht fol.
lawsîg deliverance was adopterl respecting the te.
moral af Mr. J. A. MeCoaineli (ram tht Piciby.
lery: **lus accepting tht resignatian ai tht Rev. 1.
A. McConnelo! tht pastocral chargZe ai Bayficld
Roati andti hirne. thtIl'ceshytery o! Huran tiesire ta
place an recard tht estcem in which he wus helti
by the Presbyteuy. lIe was fithiol in bis attend-
tance ani in tht discharZe of ail duties requireti at
hini "Y this court ai tht Cbrch ; tiat most
fientiiy anti lrotherly felings exiiteti always bc-
twcen faim anti bis bretbren. On ibeir parting
with hian the Prtsbyiery would pray thsi tht
Great litad of the Church wauld mike haim c mi-
nently uscrul, and abandantly stccessfiot in tht
fieldi ta which he is gon:, and gracinusly blcss andS
cuide is andta is famiiy." Tht next meeting is ta
tic belti in Chacton on tht third Toesday o! Tanuary.
-A. McLUN, Pi-:. C&rik.

1'atiîyTtxR'tiopOnA&N«vî .tz -This Prebyteuy
met Nuvember s1t at Orangevlît. Rr. R. Hughets,
of Ottawa Presbytery, being preuet, wau aslctd ta
corresponîd. The Clede rrend a communicattion tom
Rey. K. B. Smith u thteeet that hie declittet the
cal t (om CcAbetton, Rirerriew su and er, s&W

saiti caîl was accartiingly set asitie. Leatre was
grante tu t Mr. McClelland Int moderate irn a cali
at Corbttaon, Rivervie,. anti Gantier, andt taMr.
lHudson to moulerate at Maple Valley andi Sing-
hamptan. The Presbytery agreei tnasak the As-
seinbly's Home Mission Committet for $too supple.
tment for Sunghampton, condtional on setulenment.
Thli Presbytcry passeti a resolotion expressinR their
sympathuy witlî Mr. Joseph Blackburn, eider ai
Flesherton, in bis pttatracteti ilîness. Mr. Bilait.
tyne repiorteti that he liati allocatedti t tht various
congreRgtians witin the bountis the sum oi $300,
this being tht amaunit asketi ai this Presbytcry for
the Aged anud Intirm Ministers' Fond. bMr. Haos-
sack reparueri tîtat Mu. McClellanti antibh at con-
jontly allocateti tht amoonts rerjuireri for the Homte
Mission anti Augmentation Fonds. A committet
conspaset af Messrs. Campbelhl, Hludson andi Mc-
Gregor vvas appointed ta examine tht tatistical
ant inutancjal reaurns ta tht General Assembly, and
on theur repart it was founti that there was a Vreat
rlsparity in tht contributions af sereral af tht coin-
gregations ta tht various Schcmes ai tht Churchu,
somte givung aimost nthiiný ta certain schemes-
notatîly tht Augmentation l-unti-whiîe a comupar-
atively large amount wass gven ta othere. On mo-
tion b)y Mr. llossacie, secanded by Mr. Fuwlie, it
was agreeti that, at tht requtît o! amy minister, the
Presbytery woold aîîeoint anntber ta pucach ta bis
cc'ngregation on tise behemea a! tht Churcb. Mi.
Emtes tentieresh ta tht Picçbvtery bis resignation a!
tht pastoral charge ai tht congregatians ai Mark-
riat anti Flesherton. On motion, duly secontieti.
an adjourneti meting ai Presbytery was appointed
ta bcbfeldi a Orangeville, on Tuestiar, December

9attwa p.m., when Mr. Emes' ressgnation shahl
bU 'considereti. Mr. Emes reportcd that he bad
madcrateti in a Cali in the Oiprey charge in favour
o! Rev. Robert Hughes, o! Ottawa Presbytery.
Tht cail was signeti by s52 members aort s06
atiherents, anti there was a guarantet for $625
stipenri aunusally. Thte ail was sussiaineti ancO
ordereti to bc tuansmittedtot the Ottawa Prcsbytery,
anti the Piestîytery'sMibsionCanvener was instructed
to apply ta tht Asicmbly's lhome Mission Corm-
mintet tur $too pet annon suspplement. Tht oeil
regular meeting o! Piesbytcry wîli bc held ai
Orangeville an Tuesday, jazîoary 13, at ten ar.
-H. CaazieR, Pi-et. C/irk.

PRESuIYTItRY OF Qoznxic.-This Pretbytery
met in Chalmers Churcii, Richumondi, on November
ii. There was a large attenîhance aofuinisters.
blr. Davidi îugh <Calvinistue Methodist) was in-
vtcdtutasit wth the l'rcsbytery. A cantience on5

IHo-w ta Create andi Sustain an Interest in the
Prayeu.Meting " was uelti. Rer. D. Tart opened
tht discussion. Elders' commissions in favaur ai
Messrs. 1'. jabustn anti H. NlacLeodi for Rich-
moind andi Lingwick uspectively viere accepteti.
Session record o!f Windisor Milîs was aitesteti.
The Rev. A. MacLeati gave a report anient tht
union ai Agnes anti Marsboro. Tht conditions
praîsosed wwc ond to bic impracticable. Tht
Cal !rom tht Fîrst Church, Vancouver, B. C., ta
Rer. G. R. Maxwell, o! Thrte Rivets, was con-
sîdereti. larties wtre hctard. Mu. Maxwell hav-
ing ittimateti bis acceptante, tht Presbytery agrecti
ta bis translation, anti appointeti Rev. A. T. Lave
Moderator ai tht Session during tht vacaney.
Thtbccdaltitiressedtu t Rev. D. L. Dewar, a! Seots-
town, by lhe congregatian af Ailsa Craig, etc., was
next conbidereti. Ptaiessor Macadam appeared for
tise Ptsbytery of London. Tht translation was
granteti, anti Rer. Evan Macauley appainted Mati.
erator ai the Session. Tht Puesbytery then pua-
ceeuldtIt dispose o! a thirti cali-that o! Kam-
lîops cangregation (B. C.) ta Rer. A. Lee, af
Sherbrooke. Mr. Lee's translation was guanted,
anti Rcsv. Jahn MacLeoti was appontet Moderator
of Shtbr-'oke Session during tht vacancîr. Rev.
lames Sutherlandt iportet havîng moderateti in a
cail ai K'nneaurs MiIs. The cati usa presenteti
anti reati. It was in favour ai Rcv. James M.
WVriteliw, Il A., a! Valcartier. Stipend, $750

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
1Ifn dyspepsia the stomacli faits

to assîrnilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the weakened
stoniach, iiaking the process of
digestion iattîral and easy.

Dits. R. S. IMcoNii, Phiiladlelpitia,
savs:

;Usecd it iniienr-oitus dyspcpsia, witli

Dut. W. S. L:îAsIlitisdale, Nil.,

The bcst rcndy for dyspepsia tliat
lias cver coino tîinder iîny otice:."

Dt. T. 11. A»EWJefferson Mcdi.
cal Collcge, Philaticlplsia, says:-

IA woicrftîl rcinicdy %;hich gave une
;niost gratifyilng restîlîs lis the w5rst
foris of dyspepsi."

Descriptive pamphilet frt.'
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence., IL.

Beware of Substitutea and Imitations,

la printea t~ ua.be l. Ait mise»uare @pars
ria ssiila balb.

tDiccamiBotR 3id, t8go.
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with mansc and glebe. Thc calwas sustained, anil
a meeting was appointed<o be held on thli Ith

of Noveraber, to dispose thereof. Lenve was
granted <o thre congregation or Kinneai's Milîs <o
sclt orc change the limitent manse and gletie. Dr.
Lamont laid on <the table a cil front the congrega.
tion of Lakce Megantic in favour of John blacNeil,
Maxwell, Ont. Stipend $55o with manse and
glebe. The caIt was laid on the table in the
nicantinre. and a committee, consisting of Revs.

j ohn MacLcod, J. R. MacL'fod and Dr. Lamunt
appointcd <o visit the district with a view tu
effecting a union between the station of Agnes and

the congregalion o! Lakre Megantic. hluch «miie
was*lpent on the cansideration of French Evan-

Relization with il the bounds, and psrticulatily wih
mattels affectin the French Mission in Quc'>c
City. Rcv. D. Tait gave thie report of a commit
tee apEpointed ta viit a part aiof tfield under Mr.
Chat bonnell-Spider Lake and Ditcht'ild. The4
report vrai teceived and the fllowing reconmmen*
dations adopted -. %While your :committee arc
quite satisfied <bat Mr. Charbonnell acted in an Up.
rght and straîghtfoward manner in securing an
acre of land from Mr. Clresnutt for a churcli and
schoolhouse, yet as Mr. Chersnutt beema <on <ert
havingmde this grant of land ta thre Church. and
wiahes ita gain possession of it, your conrnittec
recommend the Prcsbytcrv ta give up its dlaim to

his land and resuin the deed ta Mr. Chesnuu. 2.
Votir cîîmmittee cannat do otlicrwise han recuits.
mend that Mr. Cliarbonnell be îetained ai both
Spider Lake and Second Range, Ditcnrtkl(t. Rev.
John MacLeod reported liavirrg visited thie Frenchi

field under Rev. Hl. O. Laîselie at Nutlsflans
and Garthby. The report set forth that the mis
sianay bad fair access ta Roman Catholics, and
was doing gond work in distibutisig among them
the word of God. The report concluded by
reconrmendirsg <bat a school be apencd iy <the
nissionary at North Ilam Thre recommendatian

was approved. Rer. C. A. Tanner gave report
on French Evangelization withiri the bounc'.«

Ausang ther ttings il was set foth that thie In-1
dîatts of Lorette bail applied for <lie services ai aur
sisionary. Ncxt meeing t<o bc held in Morin

College, Quebec. an <the last Tuesday ai Fcbruary
i89.-J. R. MlAcLitoi, Ps-es. Cies-k.

OBIT(4R Y.

MR.1ILLAtMttU <TRZ.

The Presbyterian Church at Millbrook bas sus-
tained a very heavy lass thrcugh thi d.tlà rf ane
af lta ldest and mest uclul mtn bî-'-M.Wllians
Hunier, an November 14. Fur nearly hall a ceci.
tury lie look a leading part in <lie spiituai and

fintanciai work aif<lic Church, hnvîng been an eder
for foty years. and fur more than a score of ycars
he occpied a prominent public position in muni.

cpiaffaira as a inember of <the Township and
CauntY Councils. Sterling in integrity, candid,
cautiaus and always a ftiend aof<the pour. bis loss is
greatly felt in thie wliole neigbbourhood. Being a
strang man bth iii physique and spiritual life, bc
succeede in establishing imself and family in coin.
fotable cicunstafldes, and aiways excrted a great
inguence in aeiling disputes arnd rcserving peace
3mong is meigbbours witliout resorting tas litiga.
lion.

His wife and leven children, two af whom arc
-ministera of the Pieshyterian Churcli, anc the pastor

of Erskine Cliurch. Toronto, survive him.

FRArNK E.Ilousit & Co. ai Braulebo, .Vt.,
put 200,000 Il Haith Calepiars-s" orn tle market for
s8go. This cd it ion requircd fûtr<yhve tans ai papier

and wasoaintai<liclatgestoai <eklind ever pub.
li&he. A ressised edition is in press for iS9-Sec
"adt" in another colutrn.

SOROFULA1s that lrnpurty ut < theload xitllch r jrîdîîes
uîîislh<y lumops orsvllitgs lit liereck;

whleh causes runnlig sare.s oaiseaarni%,
legs, or fet; wlilb dcvelop% sîtcerx lai<lie
eyea, cars, or rtosc. o«(tffl i iîg bl!îîitissorY cerous growlis. or %viîîîs~~lilcli, fa3tcîî.ln pr leIti a ties cisitnsîtlon and
deafli. It lsthe rst nsiclrnt f ail dîssee.
and vcry fcw Persntis a-rc citrcly tefron trmt.

How Can
t ie OU RED

My taklig IIamN a.-t -rllwhlclî, by
the rema:rl.ablo cure.,<Ilias accoînjll.%ed.
liait praventi «elf<aelbc a poteol aipectillar
medcîne for IbIs dscamise fyotisufertrabm
acrofula, try 11lî>ods Satrsaîarllz.

" Evcr spritrg my %vteo and cittdren hava
bee s trouliled wtb acrotula, rny lUlo eboy.

thrco ycars ald, <-iseInga terrileIaauferer.
Lat sîîrlng ho wa% onea mass of sores tramt

lreaîtofect. %Voaltlok lodSrvpxla
alid ail have heen ri rcd f tse scrofisla. %ly
lttîn boy lx etlrely freats rmor anre.tn ail
tour of sny chlIdren look biglit and hcal<hy."1

'W. IL. ATrMMTON, Paaxalecity. N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fm3dbyalldraggtnts. f1.sixforei. rrep&Wîîniy

100 Doses One Dollar

IBEEOUAMWS PILLS
Cure BILSOUS and

* ALL N:rv:us £LLS.
voit "1.9/

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

PabIîoatîon and Sabbath Sthool Work 1
1:1 <heulibut Me.., rhtildqlPhtalVa.

LESSON HELPS, ILLUSTRATED PAPERS, 1891.
Paites flc loget. . . ... QUstîy Ille lIest.

LIESSON HELPS.
FOR TEACHERS.

Poblllliîd in in..î40 J'art" 4. I> îtfî-

Sbah ooi. ilraîii, n an.tditàn. aCI,.

'l'fin NV&t-i iî fKîs< A, ic i i SIl t.. un. lh <e <est
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THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.
Montreal. imitlO'

We are *50w puttlt5gup, «pVly
for famIly une, theflnestquatlty of

PURE SUC^*R YRUP
flot adulteratod wth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 lb. cons wlth movable top.
For Sale by &Hi Croccre, PRICE Obc

Harper's Magazine.»

I Harper's Weekly.1 Harper's Baeu.
$4avear. laqued WecckIy. $48- a Year. isitued k>

Harper's «Young People.
$2 as leur. Iaî<1ed Weekly.

POSTAGE FREE IN THE UNITED STATES, CANADA, AND MEXICO.

The ,XtuericatirPeople otîglit <o be protîclo! tîsese unir ;n'rsoricals. h s
no cxtggorittiuîn o say tlsat<lhe steidy influentce exci <il uplX)the li le andc
tholiti. o <f icination frost <lhe puililklitrg lirtis.e ini Frautkliîr square K ait

lîv.<-t erltt.tl tu tît of ori fle lsgrcat <siiversitics.- X AiIferrof the Il1lw
lî~ «i.tsre liciter isiw 0l.1i1 tlsev ever sere liefure. I luv ititdi tali

:tscais. eC%.rvblIV kiîîwýs 'îo lias bccii If.îr-pî'r îrd.-.*. )*. .,un. Feh). <o. t Silo

I.,. the Iub/a 'es'a A<.-j/it.1 . co-îm tz. .1 /-i 1'-../.î I1'. <>h-*rla/. Il z> au
Il ne i- *5 f-..1t.i.Sul-, ft. es1.'ý.: n-- j ii/ 1h. ca~ is-s j ent jru,,z/.>

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, FrankUln Square, New York.

SOMETI-IING WORTH S,-EEIN(;
IS THE JEWli.LLFRV St'ORE O F

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,,
VONGE STREET, TORONTO

WRIGHLT & C0.,
ART FRNI'I'IRE MANIJrACTlRERs

DFIC.iERS'4 xD WOOD CARVEIlS

~~ MANTELPIECES

w
- Alto -

notieeuamdeaI
WumIue

et aud to4
18M Ob TignwTOROWNTO.

ProvldentLlfe and Live Stoc]K
AssociatIon.

OIE WOFFICEC
43 QUEIN STREET IEAST, TORONTO

cNOeupGKa.tXrD.

AMUIAL SUFFIT MSSCIATION
IN TUE LIVE DKPARTUENTu

lad ,a<eve oSICKMNESSOeACCI.
eir cbaOtaîdal assianace lu

thre cf be or emeott.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTUKNI
Two.tUMitdtsBbRdluc f LIVE STOCK

of les mombers u ro dàmw or accident.
Altbo for dpoiatiée in valefor

RZLIABLE AuGENTiS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES.

Maping Director.

,,THE BESI PERIODICALS FOR FAMILY READING."

L2JUST 33ELOWV QUEEN STREEr.

hihhas been established fift3

years, and which contains a superb
stock of Watches, -Clocks, Dia-
monds, Jewellery, Silverware, Spec-
tacles, Novelties and Presentation
Goods, thoroughly First-Class, at the
most Reasonable Prices. We shall
be glad to see one and ail.

J25

LXIRCIN ARNIS
IAF'R'EE CATALOCUE

ONDY4



THE POWER 0F CONVICTION
1,scauititg ait the tite andtic-e

St. LEON WATER
elihte Teson t, plitn.Tiis 1pure,
'~'~e t.fe, iatutal lfe gtvieg inerai tenter~ i pse.em,,tettl>y ataptedt i tefect

- ~ stet .rgasrt.
ut renulate, gentiylt, uld nt.

tco IiN ' tra i t rîch siartexaieti
,. ~ ~ At )NN m~rensi, and ,s)friend t ge, ricnti

I ý''likS. Iron Waler.

titan eutcatiitagine.
0 sucli t oaa in g tttuiitooy ea

itlains,'. y the sage for St .Lcn is, 1.endtiig o f ast.

THE St. LEON NINERÂL WATER Co. Litited),

toi, KIN(-. IUCT WST. TORONTO.
lhittst OtieatTitsiFiaseCr 1epot, 164 Varlg Sttret.

TUE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COL LEGE
ttm, t eee reet:r i litddunit . Ai e.

Parent,gi. e c tr às'nchane. Doit tset/ ir u
tic it ht l treof life un.rtltnrel. It Wuit t lims
enier for sr ite n stct rd in1lutine's if tila %tt Obiairi a
sounttibîiri e.lu<aiir.t dors t o at iituch, aildi',til
bc aistîntritislue ai t trougit thrsr futtiiela a e-

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

ildttially anrd learn for thenaselves of teiat

,:ar i laoret hei. o litai ttheick ste mustadestr.)y tte
catt . 9ta do tiktishe reniedy mut e an Anti.Septic, anti
detroy stec littnrg thisese -- eira in the blond by actually
..oming in contact sitt thcitn. Ai>. ttcr methoti cf Cure i%
l atbt. .«o k Lieli:a. "lihlh.1oss1 fedicine,"

(saiici contaiilas tîoitinR but tht ndsvie tn uet ta eter
enetîtas) or cuther etîtîtti jteitt no auti.repti. tîualitics rili

do thi. "The realer 'hotrîr do tis o.in hinkiog andi care.
lui iovttigstiog, ant i tut let caben. de it for tins, tise they
teil soan profit by his innorance.>
WX. RADÂN XICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't'd

moK i.m. Sr. W., TouaNTa. ON.

Please imentioni tis jpçr.

The florenwend B1cIic Bell andi Atacflffints

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Gi.ve
it to the deserving

~~ The nuniber of briglit vonin w'ho
no longer doubt that 1EARLI NE
siles tue. labor, wvear and tear in
al -washing andi clcaning. and is
ivithal perfcctly harniless, reaclies
inillions-and increascs daily--a
fact proven by the consiption of
the article, which is equal to two
packages a year for every faniily,
in the land.

l'very pound Package of 1 .d
ie wiich you give away wiIl enlable

a poor -%voiflan to (Io in hall a day.
washing or cleaning tlhat wVouidL
consume a wvhole dlay if donc ini the
ordinary Nvay, %vith so-ap ; l)Csides,
the -%vork w'ill be wefl anid easilv

*1'donc, and the things %vashed (asý
well as the wvomin herseif) xviII fot bc rtubbed to pieces.

\V,-. think meist w~omn fw~ouId appreciatC such a present.
10 rov ail this, get a package of PEARLINEi froun

your grocer, and wash or clean somicthing by the lahor-
sainlirections w'hich are oun every package.

l ai .l 4ofimnlatiOt'. 124 JANIE'S PL'V E. Ss oîk.

A REVY$ T.N AND A REVOLUTION
liv t, ~ d t 4 T s c ttt4 t rz V &tsr a r % NA i -C i tis T i A N S u tU .A .

A. WILFORD ]HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine - Greatest Discovery of the Âge!1

r~. ~. FiRAT STAT>.s,tT.--Nctiiinr like tiis tees evel' publitheti Iefore. It ha, tlterefore nothinr ta do with drugs, patent
- Ik~*:.'.. ,~ orscine. ciectricity, ntarnetism, dîicetks, or with any other pathy tehatever.

'4 ý Mr. ~ ~SON STATE RT. -We CAI fil cer Y Page 0( thiispalier w ith the mataposit ive an i enth u iAt i tt e %ihlofis er
wutten hy the pno f 'man, proving that sucs a the aimoit mraculous power of this newt tratment, that il take,. right hold of

an ue h wr esfci Dypep%:a. constipattenà, Liver Cotoplaint, Branchitis. Cil n eeKde Complint-

iansn Piles Rhetmjnadm, Choiera Morbu-, Heada.ches, ail Bioci and Sitin Dista-ses, indicateti by Pimples, lilotches or
RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES mel'l0w ýpOtà, ervouîcinGerierai Debiicy, etc.. etc.

WIT11OUT MIiDIcINF. 1.
lniligtti, .Liver andi Kidmîey coiplaint>, Rlseutitatism, 1 M M Q & m lm E S 'Z' I: M CDQ T J*

Neuralia, Lumbatgo. (;out, Spinal i)iîeas, Nesso s ' î
ratto.., Sceplessorîs. filart 'Iroubles. Impotence. SesuinalToSArKLT.R isSt'tc-M r AotîaTî.

WVealnes. andi Disorders of the Nervaus and Muctiia Sys.
ten. ]D*rrNwwnd4'o Applilmureu are the vcry iate't THt. RK.COVàRDALE WATSON, for the ia't titrec yeAY% '.stor of the Central titoditt Charth. Boor.street,
in ErtoNriî Dicosries 1 lie cureot i% ttndcir the Toronto. but note of %'ictoriri, B.C.. tentes under date of Aug. sth in-t.. ait foliotes : Deat i.MR. SIMPSON-Vours cf the
cent roi ot dittmer. and canlie made steak uorstrong:. it.ery zothjriyuwasdulyr tecei aolsswtrs« D. A. WiLFORD JHALLS ygienicîreaîment i tat 1regard

ar adîu'taile. The BUdt tili cure ail diseates ctrtalie byit as a tondetful discovery. ant i ifpetseacinrly used I Itcannot fai tobe cf great service. I souid atissea0 c 0 eet the%l~tîIV pbyaeeiiost > eotitdatoit. amphliet. beiinthe use et the treatment and throiimedicine to the logs. Avcry clevcr >hy,*tcîao saidI. n e the Itrdzy.
b.-pet ciectrical and motdical examtiatiort invited. No Let ameicine alne and get rid i the teate natials and the rgans tili performethcar functiara0 *riisprectsely M hat

.>ther bel twilitand this. Seodi for baoo n Ei«arî.naedical ti ramn os Sneeyoat .~ASN
Trenuneants. Thet orcnteni Efetic Ilet andi Attachment htemn dc.Sn lyou, C.WTO '

Ca. î~ Vog Stee, Troto.Metio ttisIsper, MRi. ROBERT I.INN 'Miller. with Mesrs. McLauhliin & Moore, flayaoîl Etplanade.ttreets, Toronto. wts. August
c. H. DORENîVEND.*EIea rniia f. îas folcws* "ToJ. j WýSLEY'SIMPSON-Oear Sir.-A rmarkablc experiencie prompsme to write concernincgDR-

__________- __ }ALLS* Health Pamphlet'purchased of you sotot ime aCq. Thet reattocot unfoldeti theremo, s to my mind, tht grýaciet
heath ditccer of the uresent centuuy. Iltcertainiybha- proved Mtgreatbooin to me inareccnt andi severeattack 0 iîflatn

Cures £ONSTIPATJÇII Nm aon andi hemorîhage of the lidn"y. accompanied sriah plef a paintul character. The treatmneni acted ike ta charto in
V-M aliaying the infiammatîo. sîopping the issuecf blnod artd causiog the pile-. ta disappear aimait itomediaîecly. The rapidity

CO.,IrAIIurf sith wh.cli the inflamma-i:oteas. arrested andi heathy action restoreti was itnply ssonderfui. 1 do nlot beflevc that any
ibn Cures CO Sstt f drug treatment in a case s0 critical coulti possibl>, have accotoplisheti a cure so afly. effectively anti rapitiiy. l'bctretmet ha, also cureti me of a ver>, ditresing headache, petiolical in citaracter and thtreateoitrg te bccomc obstinatcly

Cichronme. Tht unique home treairnent i,%timpi> cf priceless value, auit houlti be lnoten anti practisei by evMrbcdy, howeeserbuesvNSTlrniiun lohlir-ut cf bealth. as itsrouid not cnly eradicate the diseasefront the iysteni, but prevcot muct siclarest anti utreinr
and %sav% 20014 peope toany tintS tCi ot cery ytat. 1 oter itnvsted $4 te bctter ndvantacc.

«I Vour% îruiy. ROBERT JINN. t68 P.riament.%rc.
g.a$4 .0w7.Ttaoe MzcItca,.s.c Ecato, containîogr Portrait ot Dr. Hall. his.tor>, of hi% most remareale dicczey, siti t oes cf

flr.sxcSiita. -I ]ave trio> lictîtra rom Ministers, Doctrs. Editont. and otitert attesting thteniareels or this teonderful Rez-olutisam wiii bc sent FREEACT \rurialiitt5ttliittft iiccCAit tosonyadrsîbyTHE SLIMPSON PUIILISHING CO.,. 60 Alogti.taK STxxxa' EAst? roiroN-ro,CAS .ACS otr utipitatu tli îspain 11
iy ltisdO. Tihe itecoîtl dogeoO N TE rasde aevri tnuch boter.O TH1>vl o lv ftoely --- -

Il..-J 
,q-/I

BOWELS. 1 it llie iavorebomdyth

t3 iiot St.. Toronto.

fliE GRATENGLISH REMEDY
,of 1 IKF.LY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AN IVITI4OUT MFRCURV USED
UV TUE ENGLIS11 PEOPLk FOR

AFlVR 1-4 VEARS. s

Cockles
TirrPilla casit of a catful andi peculiar admis

tre orfdt e and soi ldct vecetable apeients anti
tht ure xtrac cf Flowensof Chamomile. Thur eil
Lpne f ou t liiefficiaus reinedy for derangementc

of the dig:cstisýc organg, anti for obstructions ati tor.
piti action cf the leter antd bawteh whicit produce in-
ýdigestioni anti the steveal varicties cf biious. antd liver
caniplaints. Soltibyailchmoit%

ss'IiOLL'Al.X Ai.Et4TCEVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

IIEUAL~ A LL8~tTABLE-
For th* Cureo aalDISORDERS 0F EESTOXACH. LIVEtI. EOWELS. KIDNEYS. BLADDER. NERV
OUS DISEASES. READAOISI. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO PE-
MALES. PAINS IN TI BACE. DRAGGIS'G FEELING, etc.. INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNEUS, PR VER
IN FLAMMATION OF THE IOWELBPILES. and a&U derangements of thelnternal viscera.

I{A)WAYS PILLE are a core fort iis oompb..int.Tisy taus Up thée ittersalsecrotons te lsaltly
actio.retore stretigth to th@ Mmzao, anid enable i1»oyerform lis fonctions. ThsymptomsocfDIt-
pepuia disaipear. andtb thorasemth*e Iabilty to contract is»

Wl eaocon3~lied by tlktng tADWATSf PILLS. Ny so doina DYSPEPOIA, BEADACEU. FOUL
STOXAC. IBIIOUSNES wlUbe a ii. ndth*e food LISSiln oaWD contribute te nauriabing propertits

or tise eniprt of tse tnaturel waste and décay ofth*s body.

Vrice là Conte per Box. ".là by «Il Buuggtse.

$sud for olir EOOX OF ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
XONTIEAlà.

ROUSEHOLD HINTS.

BEEF TEA.-Ctit twa pounds o! lean beef
vcry fine with a sharp knife. Pour a pint of
coid water over it, and let it stand for severai
heurs in a double boier on the back of the
stove, where it wili heat ta the boiling point
but ceotboot. hen the juice is ail cxtracted
fram the nicat, sa that the meat is white, drain
off the liquid and sait ta taste.

B,%KF.o AuîPLE.-Pare and core appies,
611l the cavîties with brown sugar, put inteaa
pudding dish, add a cupful of hot water.
Caver and bake. When donc retnave ta a
dish, ieaving ane in the pan. Remove the
skin, mash ino a puip, add a little sait and
cinnamnon ; stir ail together and pour bot aver
the appies. When coid it wiii jclly.

RAspiiERRY TARTS.-RoIl out soine puff
paste ta the thickness of about bal an inch;
butter sonne patty pans, line thern with it and
cut off the superfiuous paste cioc ta the ede
of the pans. Put a smaii piece af bread into
each tartiet ta keep thent in shape and bake in
a brisk aven for ten minutes or rather longer.
\Vben they are done and of a nicé colour take

out the pieces af bread and replace themn by a
large spoonful af raspberry jam. Dish them
on a white d'oyiny, and pile themn high and
serve.

WAFt.Es.-First be sure the irons arc
smaauh. In the firsi place, if Vour irons are
rusty or raugb, malce a batter of simply foeur
and water; grease irons tharoughiy and heat
weii. Put this batter in and caok tili donc ;
take aut, and if it does not came aut easiiy
have patience, and get ail the wafflc foeur aut
by scraping with a sharp-pointed knife. Repeat
this pracess, and you will bc surprised how
smooth your irans will become. Then ta anc
pint af buttermilk ar sweet nilkc use two eggs
and soda or baking pawder as you wauid for
pancakes.

CHIcKEN Sou- wu rut CREA.,is.-.Three
pints ai the watcr in which a chicken bas
been bai!ed, wdîh all fat remnoved, aole pint of
rich cream, four eggs, anc cuplul of bread-
crumbs, sai, pepper and ceiery sait. Heat
the water ta the bailing point. Bail the eggs
twenty.flve minutes and mash the yelks with
the bread-crunibs, which shnuld bc saftencd
in a littie rniik. Heat the cream ta near bail.
ing, stir it graduaily inta the eggs and crumbs,
pourthe mixture inta the cbicken waterandboil
five minutes. Season ta taste with sai, pep-
per and celery sait, and a littie anian, if pre-
ferred. Toasted crackers may be added.

THE mere statement on the label af a can
af baking pawder that it cantains this or does
flot cantain that, is aofito value, as ail th
ingredients shauld be namned. Whcn a manu-
facturer states, Il Thi s baking powdcr cantains

nly II sa and so, Ilnathing tise," that guar-
antee nteans someihing. Look an the label.

OUR? NATIONAL FOODS.
]Every gracer and general merchani wha

wishes ta make hay white the sun shines
should sec ta it wiîhaui delay that he bas in
stock an assortment nfIl Our National Fdods."
They are gradually growing in popularity, and
storekeepers who have mot yet handied therm
wauid undoubtediy bring grf su ta their inilis
bv doing so. Ilopuar as ihese foods are, there
is yet ground waiting for the wide awake busi-
ness man ta cultivate, and he who flrst breaks
the soit wiil rcap the first fruits. The Ireland
National Food Ca. (Limited) oi Toranto are
the roanufacturers ai these invigoratîng,
health-giving and deliciaus foads, a partial list
ai whicb will be found in another column.

BakingPowd?r
Useti~ 6 lm thll e oSHoes ars i ts

( / 1
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CIevelandà ~ Fr b;t
Ag airn as atwaya o

Undcrwood, says:A I
tested the 1ivdaiig braî,ds of hiksg
povder, piîrc1arid by iiivbsd( ini oIkii
marktci. 1ifimd sw ~iI1 publislh a iandsonielv
Clevelands Superior 13akirig Powderan
the best inquaity,tlie highest in Icav- printedd daintily

Sonc." A. .UDEROODillstrtedSpecial Issule,f
~ ~ IJNER OODil o rst mascd Cheer,

~EWONDER 0F THE ACGE ~ - 'nlDi

A NEW IMPROVED DYS
FOR HOME DYEING.

Cy WaerreqireL in Uulng.
» C a pekace. ole everwhere.If

dale~r î e0.¶lot kee, them

J. S. ROBLRTSO-N & Co.
.11ONTH IA t.

STEA1YIED TO ]
What a shocking fate! And yet far n

througli thc cffects of steam than most people
mon tlîing ta hear of

\'VOMEN DY
in consequence of contracting sudden chilis bro
out the clothes, aiter bending over a stcamin
this darnger is donc away with where " SUNI
according to directions ; and

BY HUINDRI
of users of this Soap testimony can bc proè
washed by «,Sunlight" arc donc more easi]j

ilst,,abd Icave thc hands in a softer condii

Coboaas. aitettia

DIAMONDS *FOR* CHRISTMAS.
1~Am T afYou nmay think wve arc a little premature in suggesting ta you the buying

any kind af Jcwellery you should avail yoursclf of the opportunity te make a
selection froin our stock of Diamonds, Sarîhires, Rubies and other preciaus

more deaths take place i stanes. We are not given ta exaggeration, but if yoti should wish ta inspect

imagine. 'It is a co- ur Diamond Rings ive can show hundrcds of thcm. Thc same wve can say of
com- aur Diamond Ear Rings, Lace Pins, in fact anything wvorn in Diamond Jewellery.

~ ie~' Our large and clelzant show windovs and showv cases bear witness ta the fact,
besidcs aur safes are packed with them. If yotu make a selection and don't careI ir~c sa take it a'vay, iee will keep it for you until such time as you are ready ta do'ING ta. Our Watchces anîd Gold jcevcllerv kecp pace with aur elegant stock of

ough on hil liagin Diamonds and crcate thc admiration af al.
ing wash-tub. Not al
ILIGHT " Soap is sedKetB s. 6Yo eStetth Palace Jewellery Store,

P.S.-Send for aur Illustrated Holiday Annual. Frc.

-DS
)duced that the clothes

y, made whiter, smeill iS X A W3 R 3I
ition than by using any

TRE ID<Mit- b hIefr 3rr. ensaders that 1 have a positive reme.dy for tho
aboi naed iseae. y x tianely cm. thou'znds o hopeless cases have been pernmeeatWcnred.I 1Isbaflbc!lad te tend two bottietof my remedy P*111 te any of your readers who'ha ve con.

wilVr" nd me tbeir Exp<reaand PottOSfce Address epetni, .A $OýM
iat .M«II.TOa@NQONTARIO.

ý1
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fDiMcellaneous,

lqual in purity to the purest, and Best Value in
the .narket. 1'hirty years' experience. Now better
han ever. One trial will secure your continued

patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

________ TLE COUNTAIXPms15C.
fa.."ld ài>iiti a W -4,W .rd. . 25 OAau .. WI A VS.C ONS

1 r'I IDOý%

WIII ba found Ins-aluab le for
Choilera Infantum

siiait Sunonercoinplsslnts.
chittrenoradults. IPis nota
wteidin.-but iw1lbe retalîteti
& sustain tife when everythtug
eiao fails. 4sizes35ct.un.

= CHRISTMAS PLAYSO
By Rtc. CLARENCE SATTERLUE.

rîce 25 el S.
Dialogues for Christasaby Mdargaret Homes.
Pricea5 cents. Send for our fuil descriptive
Catalogue of Chrins tma ooks-Plays, Dia-
logues Readings, RecitationS. Speeches, Cha-
rdes,Ïabieaiux. Pantomities, Books of Ganies.

Srts andi Amusements. Athletics, Gymnas.
li .MaZic. Ventrilouiîm. etc.. etc Ad:

tars nttiIio'lilthis inscîzine.
The DeWtt Publishing 4ouse, 33 Rose Street, N. y.

m~5TIled free.
*tiV etable

~cd lee n ose ran '.id tisa ar
n e days s w lieds o t! vm s ej oed.O aftes ialals of mtac l sc vS se RE.

~f ~ ~ ~MEIT FU NISHED FR by mail

Sendt onoce frca PFREBOTTLI!I S anti a valuable Treatise. Tiîjs remedy is
su re andi radical cure andi is perfeetiy

hariless as no injurous dtugs are ued inI S ita preparation. 1 wii warrant it ta cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SI CKNESS
i eerecae where other remeti ci have ffiled.

My tesnfrsîdng a free bottei s . 1 waua thse
mndiine ta be ilis own recoin.

mendation, It rosts yR EDh
Ing cfor ra.andt a tiacurPoat Office.eA xpress youndh
astfcei. Ave reus aad

De. O. R00 M. C.,1tu Wst Adelaldce et.
Toronto, Ont.

ýj PIANOS.
UN EQUALLED IN

TOciCTolcIi, Workliansfiu and ulrability
BALTIMORE, 22 and 24 F.ast Baltimore Street.

New York, 148 Fiith Ave.
Washington,87 Market Space.

GOURLEY WINTER & LEEMIN.>,
Yonge St. Piano ikoorns, 1[8 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
MANUFACTURSSU sp]sasoltGRADE O"'

%flureb. Chime and Sohool BOUSê UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRy.
Bella of PureCapper and Tin for Churcheil'z booIs, Fire Alarma, Fax us, etc. FULLY

WARRÂNTED. Catalogue sent Free.
Ylt*VWANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,- Forçliur -. 8Ichools. t. 10 hl,'

antiPeals. For niarthanlitaîfascciii tlt
noteti for superiotity over al Otte* F

BYMMANUFACTURING CO
tCATALOGUE WITN 220091 l~

NO DIJTV ON CI-URCK BELLS.

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
J'ô Flnet i rade et Bell1

Chimes& Pealç for Churches,
Collegtç, Tower Clocks, etc.
FuIly Warranted ; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send for

prce and catalague.
t INVMSHAN£ & CO.a
I Baltimore, Md., U.S.

Metion this paper

- GOLD KEDAl, PARUS, 1878.

3 W. BAKER & 00.'S

Labaoiutel pre and

are uaed ln Its prepurstou. Il bas
npie £501thare. Urnes Sareilgth of
Cocos oiixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore fax more'
economianl, mariagltong chatoe.Gadi
a cup. Iin: delielous, nourishiuga
strcngtheoing, E.&BiLT ir »X*wD,
and asdmirably adapted ibe la*uide
as weli as for persoaslanbeldh.

Sold by Grocers evorywhere.

W. MM&O00. DoheSter. lais
MnII.rd'a Linment<fer lheummtamu.

£iMiscelaneoui;. isMcelaneouz.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHIS AMERICAN FAIR.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LIMES, 25 CENTS.

334 Tonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2M3.
DIED.

At bis late residence, in the Townhip of Bargain sale for io days.
Cavan, near Millbrook, Ont.,9 on Friday, t4th ew pie RoyalNovember, William Hunter, in bis 75th yefeaprcs

____-Canadian " W ringer, fully
MfER TINGS OF PRRSRYTRY. arne ,bs m k ,wht

BARRIE-At Barrie, Tuesday, 27th January,warne, es m kwht
î8g, attiia.m. rubber rollers, $2.99, worth

BRlAN floN.-.At Carberry, on the Second Mon-'r tJ
day of December, at 7.30 P.n11- $4. 50. iiose ueautiful reu

BcRocucVILLE.-In St. John's Church, Brock- Chairs 21I ts, worth 40Cts.
ville, an second Tuesday in December, ai 3 p.m

BRtucE.-At Walkerîon, Deceauser 9, at s par. Sehool Bags 2 4cts, wortb
CHATHAM.-III St. Andrewas Church, Chat-

ham, on the second Tuesday in December, at 40c, and 2 9C, worth 50e.
ro a.m. a de ih Co s 5c

COLUMIA.-In St. Andrews Churcis, Van- ade ih Coh e
couver, ou Tuesday, çth December, ai 3 pari. worth i oc. Ash Sifters i 41,

GLENGARRY. -At Maxville, on Tuesday, gthwot 20. F me L ok
December, at ii a.m. w rh o. F a e ok

GUELPH.-II SiS. Andrew's Church, Guelph, ing Glasses 2C, worth 5c.
on Tuesday, 201h January, sîgo, at 10.30 5.ml. b

HURON-In Clinton, on the 22nd January, Toilet paper wrapped, 8c worth î5c. Books!
18gî at100.30 a.m. Books! Boys' Own Annual, Chatterbox, 74e;

KINGSTOr.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Boys' Own Book, 74C:, Gulliver's Travels, 74C;
Church, on the iî6th December, at 7.30 p.m. Marian Harland's Celebrateti Cook Book, 39c; a

LONOr.-In First Presbyterian Churcis, on beautiful serins of illusîrated books iac escis;
tise second Tuesday of Decemiser, at 2 p.m. Re. Elsie Books;tise Pansy Books, beautifully bouod,
mils of Assembly will be considered. 24c escis; a splendid edition of Revised Ne.w

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on gtis2Docember, Testament, 39c, publisiser's price $c.5o; Scott's
at i1.z5 a.m. complete works, well bound. 72 volumes,'$.1MOtoTîEAL.-1îo Convocation Hall, Presby- New deigns, beautiful patterns window shaà9es
terian College, on Tuesday, z 3th january, x89!, and blinds complete, wiah best sel -actingaspring,
at i0 a.m. roller sud pull or tassel, 59c, worîh $z. Space îa

PELTERaoio.-In St. Pau's Church, Peterboro, up. Came and sec us. f
an third Tuesdav of January, z89c, at 9.30 a.m. C 15.il 5C,

RiEGINA.-At Wolseley, on tise second Wed: 'W. H. BENTLE«Y & 00.
nesday of Decemnber, at 10 a.m.,

SAaRNîA.-In Presbyteriau Churcis, Watford,
third Tuesday of December. '

SAUGREN.-In Gutiscie Churcis, Harriston, an ~
tise gth December, ai xa a.m.

TORtONTO -On tise second Tuesday of Jieceni-
ber, ai ta ar..C .RCAD oWINNaePzc,.-In Knox Cisurch, Winnipeg, on C .RCAD a
Tuesday, qth December, at 7.-30 p.m.- Get.,-We cansider MINARDS LINI-

-------- MENT tise beat in tise market, andi cheerfully
!MIlnard'» Liniment cures Diphe heria reond its use.

__________________J. H. HARRiO, M.D,
Bellevue Hospital.

*F. U. ANDERSON,' M D* , L.R.C.S.,Edinburhs

j.V U G M.R .C.S.', EnglancfLEADNO IH. D. WILSON, M.D.,
THE DIQ U ERAE. Uni. of Pen.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y.

COAL. ~WOOD.,
LOWEST MAT£S. 

ýT

G. T. MacDOUGALL, 
TCOAL ANO WOODus-,0

AIl Orders Proanptly Atteudedto.

231QuenI. East, mear erusn

ESTABLISHED 1856.

Pu BURNS&CO.0_
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT I ;

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
H19AD 0FF1CE, 38 KING ST. RART.

Oictà--546 Queeu St, West. 390 VongeSt
Offce ansd Yâird-Youge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephane cae
munication bet iveeu al offices.

Orders proanptly atteudedt t.

G. No W. TEL 0O«Y«I)epartmet.i
o MESSENCERS FURNISME

c O Notes delîvered an
Pas-cels carried to an
part of the City

DAT 0E aNIGEfT
8

peeW ~rates quote
for delivery af Cirot

- ~lare, Handbilha, In'e

etc, ppWy Gezere

2 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO!
TELECPHONVE N,1

fDIstcellaneoue.

j to C.A. FLEMI1NG, Prin.
L7 f1..... - cipal Northern Business

College, Owen Sound, Ont.
foi information if you waut

te best Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

IT WILL PAY YOU 1
TO WRITE TO

Belleville Blsn Ss ColVg
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Whjcb is the proper address of the best equipped
Business College in Canada. No stairs ta climb
Rooms and offices on ground floor. Buildings
owned, flot rented. Beautiful grounds. Large
gymnasium. Large circular sent free ta any
address. Direct as above.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

FRAUILEIN A EC
-AND - e

ÏMADEMYIUIlILLE l81R010

AddreBs or enquire at

BOOM MM, YONGE STREET ARCADE'
East End Elevator.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Gisls' Scktoolfor Resideat and Day Psa>ile.

j (uccessr t I BHAIGHT.)
Thsecourse of study is arranged with referenceta Vulve r@1187î01atIiemimden, and special

advantages are given in NIumic, Arc, and the
lYlodera ]Langamge.

The next terni commences in February.

6Phomograpby la the deeldermemna et
our day and the neceaty et the age."9

BARKER'S SHORT-RAND SCIIOOL,
45 KING STREET EAST, ToitoNTO.

Circulars

THE CANADA //

Busi ness Col ege
EIA.ILTON, ONT.

The Leading College of Busineçç and Shorthand
in the Dominion. New illustrated catalogue free.

Apply ta Principal R. E. GALLAG HER,
HAMILTON, ONT.

1BRITISH AMERICAN
-- _ - i01 ý 1 P

Mscel [aneous.

I took Cold.
took Sick,

5 I TOOK

SCOTTS
EMULSION

RESULi:

Il take Meals,
1 ta&e My Rest,

AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

etin fat tOG, FOR Scott's
mulio of Pure Cod Liver Cil

and Hypophosphites of Limeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Illelp-
lenit Couisumptiouu BUT BUILT
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE 0F A POUND A DAY. 1
TAKE ITJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. " i
Sctt'a Emîilsion la put up only In Salmon

corwapers. Sold by aIt Druggists at
50c. and $1.00.1

SCOTT & O YBelleville.

.n.orpoatooe ON. G. W. ALLAN,
'' TORONTO rede.

In A~ffiliation with Trinity Univeruity.

IFOURTU RVEA19.
Over IjOO Pupils laut Tkree Veare.

SEND FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Setson zîgo-gi. Mailed freeta any address.

Apply ta

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directior,
Corner Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto

Incorporated - 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiMITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., P1ESIDENT
lra Affiliation wdilt Toronto Univeriy.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prospectus apply ta

F. B. TORRINOTON, Musical Dfreotor.
12 sud 14 PzuBsOKEz ST.

Applications for West End Branch uiay
bO de t M rc.sa

IOULTON LADIES'
TORONTO.

(A DEPARTLMENT OU PRcflAS!?ERl

Healthful

Superior advantages in Music and Art. MI
Winter Terni begins January 6, 1891. Application shoulti be made ei,

011SS A. L. S1IILEYT, tA., Princip.>

COLLEGE
UNI VERNIT .)

788

I 47 Yonge Street'/
TELEPHONE 679. 7.~

Woollen aild General
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO012 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO
OVICKS-34 Cleaents Lane, Lombard Stre

London, E.C.

JOHN MULDREW.J. SHORT MCMAST]Ci,
Landau, Eng.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Laîgest Assoam ent
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONSI
109 KIlivi ST. WEST. TOIRONTO

O *qTEi-:BII-y

24,y

1118S THE BEST WASHBOARO MAGE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANCUIACTIJEED DV

1TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.
liltard'a Limimens cures Celde, esc8.

Christian Home, Full College and M~
An Able Staff of Teachers.

J"


